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tnmlportaUon. The proSlI wllioh oU: lilq
Ulh coullu oyer the w..ter. aDd our eutem

friendl. t..lk 10 muoh about u the leadina 'o�
jeet to be gained in "'\teninl catUe. II.pot
t..ken into conlideraUon. but permlUed \0 run
to w�e. Hence it 11 th..t Prof. Stewart re

m..rltl: "The facll tb..t l..nd ..nd food .are

cbeap. compJonthely. in the weB. le� \0

wutefulnMI ..nd)OII in feeding. and 'ahe
wMterrD advantage. ought to be counterbal-
..aced,

-

The Kansas Farmer.
an4 otber ...egat..blea. The lquuh81 (4) belt'IOUI tbat e'l'8r tlle lun Ihone on. It h..

welgbed In tbe 'glregate 54O? pound.. introduoed a .....t anD1 of iuectl whicb now

The Ihow of Iheep 11''' mOlt excellent. mnd ready to d..\ioy other cropl. Wone

Among tbe exhibUon were: MII,IIlI. Fox & thall ..11. it h.. .tmolt the f..rmer himHlf

H1JDIOII .. SWINQ. •..ton • Prop......r•• Ne..I, Theyexhiblted 11 00tlwold•• 5 Meri- wUh a melltal bllgh\. Like illtemper..nee, it
Topeka, K...... DOl aDd 16 gr..del. They received le.,en Ite..ll aw.., hi. br..ln. m..klng him tot..lly ob-

premluml. The wool Oil ODe of theae Ootl- li'l'loul of hi. OWIl folly. The cultare of gra..

200 11''' O1lW 17 inchu lon,! They h.....e over 1100 ..Dd corD, ..nd rai.lbg, of beef, pork, butter,
1� he..d of Ibeep OD their Iheep f..rm 8 mllea IiDd eheeae, i. tbe ,�medy for our Impo...er

\:1 lOutheut of WiohU...
.

ilhed f..rm...nd f..rui'''I. D..irymeD are get
lS III Here ..110 were lOme very l.rge Ootlwoldl U.Dg rich, grain-railen .re gettlng poorer e... -

owned by Hon. W. J. Bnodgr.... of Au&,ulta, er, year. The proStI .that come from grau

Butler 00.; ..mong the number were lome culture are Dot exClellive, but they are lure;

imported sheep weighing over 200 pounds. aDd belldel, the f..rmer II not lelling out hll

He c.rrled olf two 18t premiuml and Iweep- farm by the 'bushel."
-

Itakel. W. H, Ranlom received 5 premiums A Ibort time slnee au exteullve farmer from

aDd O. P. Sh.fer 1 premium in tbll cl....
.

tbe weltern whe.t reaton of country, paid me

There 11'.' a goodly Ihow of hog.. I did a vilit. He Informed me that DO crop but

not get the ..wardl of premluml In thll claar, wheat 11''' thought of tn hlllectloD of country.

but 1 noticed among the exhlblton W. H. "Wh.t do youdo wUh the Itraw?" I Inquired.

Y.. zel, iI. R. W"U', B. W. Richmond, E. H. "Why, burn it, of COUlle," be replied, "for we

Nugent, J. O. Hyde and Johll Stew..rt. h.ve DO stock to con.ame It, like you have in

There were 48 he.d of Berklhlrel, 5 Poland your lection of country."
Chin•• and two hogl ,eDtered al Ohester

.

It II folly to expect that ill .. Icore of yeara

Whitel. Thl.lhow of;hogl wal the best ever from thl. date that t�: lOll will continue to

m.de III this county and would do credit to yield the .ame amoun' of wheat that it does

..nycounty in the IItate. DOW. We all tru'at too largely to the natural

The IIhow of frultll waallupellor. particularly fertlllt, of the loll, but the d ..y will mOlt cer

the applel, peachel and pe..ra. Three dllf�r- tainly come when tMI mode of robbing the

ent Dunerlel had lamplea of their treel oD I!J:- 1011 wlll teach UI a lellOn.

hibltloD and I ..lao "11' here .ample8 of fruit Prof. Stewart. In a irell wrltteD ..rtlcle on

from the IowaOity D�rlarlel, Iowa. the proBtll of cat\le feedlDg in New York and

THB ARK.A.N8A.8 V4LLBY FAIR. h N E I d
.

h I
Among the many agricultural Implements t e ew ng an .tatel, aa some Bugge8t ons

I
Thll fair 11'11 held ..t Wlcblta durln� lour

on uhlbltlon worthy of special mention we which Ihould not be iOlt even on our more

_ daY�1 Ofll.Urt wTehellk, waneda'h"earl waall.ucfllaev"oraibnleeV;hrYe have oDly room for the followlDg: flavorefdtb'teoc;�·fneedl"eratol.,'e·.the w,�ltf' thIDe' "eIP�arkD-
p..r. cu .' 'POOLE & PENDEGRAFP'S HEDGE LAYER. ng 0 co e a way. 0 al.e

premluml liberal, the attendanoe largll, the The vllltor on elltering the grouDd.wu gen- farmer, he 8&YII: :
admltt..nce lee rellonable, the Itock ..nd farm sr&11ycurloueJto know what:that covered wag- "If, In hll opinion, lome :cro'p ,!11l brlDg

eJ;hiblt creditable: the programme wal carried on mountecf high in the air ..bove a comblna- more ready money on iIAl'e th�D c,n ,be m..de

lOUt
and the premioms were promptly paid ..t iloD of roller. and bara wu InteDded for. The bYltock-r.I,lng, he ral.��d I,ll. the crop,

the clole .of the fair. ,,�_'.. • ,._
; . iutorma'ibn given \0 Inqufren lei. forth the wUhout·. eerloWl.1Ifintlht"".. to lfi'e·-eif.8c, -of

One of the grand feAturell of thll fair wal, invention of one of the mo.t important ma. hll policy upon tbe future condition of the

the prelleDce of 87 Oheyenne and 29 Arrapa- chlnea which hal been developed In the welt.
loll. Eogland hal greatly Increaled her lIleat

hoe IDdlaDI from the Indian Territory. They supplying a Decslliity which II Rrowlng greM- productloD during thll . century, and at the

brought their teamo, tents, war ImplemeDts er each lucceedlng year aa the thouaandl of I.me time hal doubled her wheat yield per

and familiel and were alloted about five .crel mllea of hedges are advanciog In growth. Af-
acre.' Grain and Itock.raislng muat go to

of land upon the fair grounda upon which to ter the hedge plr.nts have been slightly hack- gether, "beD it I. propoled to keep up the fer

camp. The chief of tbe Oheyenne., "Whlrl- ed with al.rge chllel havlog a fork handle tllltyof the loll. Germany hall increalled her

wind." aver., intelllllent Indian, came with att.ched,leavlnl the vitality unimpaired, the
Increaled her meat production whtle devoting

them. Thele Oheyenoell h ..ve no connectlon8 Hedge Layer pa8gea over. bending thpm down ID large a proportion 01 her laud to beet-Bugar

with the northern Cheyenne. that have beeD and by alystem of rollerl gradually compact,
culture. Even the refuse of the beet, aftolr

commlttlnlJ the tiepredatlona near Fort Dodge, Ing It Into a loUd .quare wall, of any de.irA� SUllar extraction, will feed more cattle than

but.are, at preaent, at le.,.t, peacafully Inclln- bIll width and height, making it Dot only hog the !!IUDe land devoted to grain crop.; 10,

ed.. but r.bblt tight. 'l'he work Is done by threll llkewlee, the lands of New York, now devoted

They entertained the white. with war men at the rate of from 200 to 400 rods per
to Indllftlrent �ralh-raI8Inll, with little stock,

dancel, pony raotlB, foot raCGII and by other day, and In ai manner nenrl approached by
would produce more grain by doublln� the

perform.nC!!1 both new Rnd .tr.nlle to a ma- band labor. 10 securing the plants in poe!-
BLeck,"

jorlty oi thoae present. The war dancea were tioll .. l.rge needle ia uaed with which wire
The venerable and sDcce8lful farmer, John

acknowled�ed by nil to 'tie a very tame alf&lr. la pallled aroond the stumps sDd over the too Johnson, of Geneva, N. Y., 18 referred to.

There were about twenty perlolls who took of the hedge from end to end. 'I'he entir� Prof. Stpwart eayl that "Mr. JohnBon pro.

part In ;theBe W4' dllollce3, I noticed. the fol work, Including the COlt of wire, can be ac-
ceeded Ilpon the wlae pIau of mAking all the

10"lnll cblefl among them-Whlrlwlod, Red complilhed at a COlt of not exceedlog' ten cente
manure he could, no matter bow small the

LodKe, White Shield. White Bear, Tall Bear, per rod, or at about half the uaoal (,Olt by margin of direct profit In feeding. He got

Curley, Lame Bull, Red Bre..at and Bu�alo hand. A hed�e laid io this way makes a 1101- hll pay abundantly In tbe crope produced

Meat; the latter Is one of the returned pruo- id bottom add a fint! uniform growth above
from the manure."

nera from Flo�lda. The dance �as pplrltlele, and make. a fence u�Equaled bV atly material At a meetiog of the State Oollege of Agrl

and they dldn t make half the nOl8e that a doz- whicb can be uaed. For informMlon addreu cllhure, of Maine, a papllr waa read on the

ell Ichool children could. Severy & Poole, AUlluBta, Kanllaa. profits of cattle leedlng. It ciaime, amonll

The pony raceB were not like the races gotl TakeD al a whole thlll lair was a BUCCe!!B
other propoeltlonll, tbat the only true Byatem

ten up by their Christian brothera, the whltea, There wal taken at the treaBurer's ClltiC., Oil
of farming to be that which conl!umea the

for these Indian pony racel were honest racell, Thursday over $1500. The premluma will be crope on the farm; that cattle alford the mOlt

and the faateat horee won the race. The:foot p.ld In full and the aoclety will come out $300 direct, the cbeapelt, .nd, all at preeent .d

racea were exciting, p.rtloularly tbe one be.
or '400�.head, Great credit la due to the offi- vised, the only agenoy to stay aterillty of the

tween the squ.ws. Belliea the blanketB tbe
cere of thll lIociety for the valiety of the pro-

eoll and keep It productive."

drell8s ofthe Indiaua were ae slight that tht'y a-ramme, tne perfect j;tood feelinjZ' among the Testimony on every Iide proyes the proposl.

were barely worth mentioning. exhlbltora, the entire abaaues or drunltennela
tlon that Boil becomes exb.usted by continu-

The Indi.us hr.d brought all kinds of trink-
on the grounds, and the good management ally carting off the raw material and return-

eta to eell, and they reaped a rich harvest and eminent SUCC..I of tbe filir. log nothing in lieu of it.

their lalll. Among the artlclea exhibited by W. W. OONE. The anawtlr to what has been aaid, is the aa-

them was an apron, made of sealps! How" .. • sertion that our 1011 Is Inexhaustible. Thill

when, by whom, and from whom thelle Icalpa FAMILU.R FARM TOPIU8. will satisfy some, as it has done in tbe past.

were takell could not be foond out by your It I, the old Itereotyed expression which hal
BY JAMES HANWAY.

correspondent.
been used on every occaeiou in the aettlement

The next grand feature wall the number of Wheal Culture nntl (;1101110 Feeding. of a new country.

"allonl. I had never leen lIo:many wagons Bome time lince, you, Mr. Editor, wrote an We will, for a moment, take a glance nearer

together alnce the war timel. By ..ctual article III the FARMER ou growing whelt. I home, in a aectlon of country where.cattle are

count there were, ('n Thursday, 1422 wagons. have not the article b�fore me, but tbe pur_ bought up and fattened for market. If tbere

on the grounda. I don't believe thill c..n be port of the article w.s to Impreu upon tbe ia one cattle-feeder out of ten who places any

beateD in tbll state ur In any other Itate. minds of farmera that A coulltry which de- value on tlle mallure which a lot of cattle

The Btock department wa. quite well repre. voted its whole attention to the ralllDg of durlug the leedlng Beason must necesaarlly

6ented. Among the ShorL-Horns I noticed whe.t would, In a aerIes ot yearis, become makt'l, we h.ve Dot been fortun.te enough to

.even head from the herd of O. S. Elchholtz poor. Thla prediction, I beliel'e, waa bued come acrOBB them. In a. m8jority of caBBa

Thele were really fine anlmala and recelv- OD the blltory of put experlenoe: Wt) have noticed, the atock.reeder lelects a

ed seven premluma. Eogl.nd, a centurv or so ago, had impov- high, elevatel1 pl.t of ground for feeding WI

Allo a full blooded bull and aomB high clasl erllhed her loil by r,,18in,;( ,wheat, it belnll thll Btock, contagious to a grove of timber or

gradea owned by"Mr. Saml. Evans. They re- moat profitable crop. Tbe ayerlge was re- brueh, cOllt.lnlng running water. The first

celved a number of premiums, the bull tlklng duced to ten or twelve balboll per acre. It heavy rain which comel, w..hell everytblng

•weepltakes. Wm. Parker exhibited two full DOW rangell from twent}-two to twenty"elght IDto the run, which CCllveYI wh..t the vener�

bloodllaad eight grades and received lome oushell per acre. This ellcour8ilBg change able John Johnlon consldera the profitl of

prllmluml.
wal brought about by th.. Introduction of feeding .tock, Into the creekI and ri.,ell below

Hon. W. H IhoBom, better known a. "F,u .. Ibeep, wblch were fOld on rooL- cropi and The only difference, then, between our

mer K." one 01 the 41reotoll of the 80clet,., gr.slel. ; wS8tern wheat-growerl and our cattle-feeden

hal ta'lten a grllat Interest In thi' lair. He "Whea\,growlng," say•• recuut wrl�tlr,. iD the older countlel of the Itate, h, they em..

received premium. on oattle, on Cotawold "h.., nearly ruined one seolion of Wileonelo. 'ploy tht'lr cattle .. machine. to tran,form a

,lIbellP, Oil Bsrkahlre hoga, and ou aqu.ehea It h.. dt's\Joyed the fertility of one of the hu"vy ..rticle Into leu bulk tQ lIave tha COl' of

$elf-confidence in his power to achievemore
rapid success, he cast about him to- see

what would best suit his iDclinations, and
at the same time the most rapidly fill his
pockets with the needful. A combination
of hogs, cattle and grain buying, presented
a rosy lining to his imaginings. A little
town on a new railroad passing through' a
rich grain-raising and stock-growing
country, lent wings to his i!l1agiDation. and
ere long he sold his farm; bought several
lots in the little town; built a warehouse
costing over two thousand dollars, and a

dwelling house which cost him three thou
sand. With the balance of his money he
commenced business. The new man, with

ready money, paying fair prices, was freely
patronized. The cattle. hogs and graiD
came in briskly, but after a little his money
was all invested. and not returDS enough in
to pay cash for the daily receipts of grain
and stock. \-Vell, he borrowed two thou
sand dollars and mortgaged his warehouse
for security, not doubting but he could read
ily meet the p�yment when it should be
come due.

RATE8 OJ!' ADVJ:BTI81NG\ .'
BUBLIIIQ&ME FAIR.

The Burlir:game Union Agricultural So

ciety held their second annual fair at their,

grounds at Burlingame, September 25, 26
and 27. This is a stock company organieed
in 1877. They have a neat fair ground,
temporary �buildings and splendid race

t�ack. This is a grain and stock count{�:
About 100 head of cattle were entered, the
larger portion of them thorough.bredShort
Horn stock. We highly recommend Q1e
way of showing cattle adopted by T. M;
Marcy & Son. They show their stock With ..

out washing, currying, scraping horns,
etc., as is the practice by the most of the

fancy stock m�n.
The horse department was good,compriS.

ing some 50 entries; also jacks and mules.
The show of sheep was not very lll.rg�,

but the greatl"r portion of those shown were He did, indeed, do quite a business, but

long wooled. somehow his receipts failed to keep bim in

The swine department was not as 'well money, and so;he borrowed five hundred
represented either. Those on exhibi'tion more, and gave a mortgage on his ho'iiie
however were �ery' good.

, : and lot. He kept the ball rolling awhile
The grain show was fair; some 35 entrie� longer, anel, still he lacked money to pay

of corn were made. ';.:;_ I), d�!,,? Finally he borrowed two
_ th�usa.td

The exhibit Gf Iris� potatoe� �as ':iIo� 'CSollats more and gave a_nother mortgage
scfme 2? en�es: Th�l{'wer� s."'�ei pot�� �n

.

an" the�erty .

he"'hair in the'town.

measurmg 15IDches In clrcumference,onions -ThiS kept thmgs bUZZing for a few months

weighing 18 ounces, squashes weighing 75 longer. when finding money short and his

pounds, German millet, 6J{ feet long, but patrons in need of cash as well as himself,
wheat, oats, and rye were not very exten- it became a necessity to go slow arid look

sively exhibited. more closely into his financial affairs.

Burlingame cheese received the blue Come to straighten up the books, he made
ribbon. the astounding discovery that his own

The display of butter was very fine, as money, borrowed money and all was no

well as that of the bread. where to be found. Upon a careful review
The fruit on exhibition was nice, but the of his three years' career in speculation,-he

quantity not very large. found that he had been to Chicago a goOd
The display of fine arts and needle work many times, and' that each time, on

was not very extensive. an-average,- iCliid-cosCliiiU
.

neariyt'iii
Mr. Rastall, editor of the Chronicle,made dollars mainly. for eating, drinking, and

a good display of blank forms and book- smoking'with his friends, or rattier with

binding. I
. those he supposed were his friends. He

T. P. Hall, exhibited a screw Itarrow and found that the losses greatly overbalanced
roller combined for pulverizing the ground. the profits-in a word, he found that his

It drills and covers grain and being in sec- one hundred and sixty acres of land was

tions c.m be taken apart when it forms two swallowed up in the maw of speCUlation.

good corn cultivators for small corn. It is.. So enticing is the gambling in grain in Chi.

also a corn-stalk cutt�r. cago, that at one time he sunk one thou-

The first and last days being rather sand dollars in twenty-four hours.•Three
stormy the attendence was small. Receipts years in a business of which he had no

equal to expenses. H. \-VARD. practical knowledge, was sufficient to sink
the earnings of a lifetime and place him
among the millions of poverty's slaves and
make him lean helpiessly on the stern will
of the tyrant who controls the mODey and
consequently the muscle of the impecu
nious.

One Inll8l'tlon. II« line, (oonDariel) 10 eenta.

One mODth .. .. r. 1�" per IllI8rtion

Th
�t H U " 11 " u "

ree mODtD.I, t
.. 10" u "

ODe Year, " ..

The greatest care le Uled to prevent swindling hum

bllgs aecurlng lpace in these advortlsing COrUJDns.

AdvertlHments of lotteries. whleky blttera. andquack
doctora are not receiVed. We Iccept advertiaemcnts

only lor cash. cannot give apace aad take pay in trade

'11 anykind. This Is bllBille88b. and it II a JUBt and

equitllble rille adhered to in t e publlcation 01 TBII

JI'.uDB.
TO 8UB8CBmBRS.

&. notltlcat1onwlll be sent you one week In advance·

01 tho time )'Our IllbllCl'lpUonexpires. statlng the fact.
loud requestlnv you to contlnlle the BalDe by lorw�
Ing your renewal IllbscrlptlOD. No allblcrlptlon \s

continued longer than It Is paid lor. This rule Is geu

eral an4 appllOcl toall ollr Illbscribera. The cun lu

advance principle Is tbe only business baall Ilpon
which a pape!" can sustain lteeU. Our readera :will
pleueto undcratAnd when their piper III dlacontlnued

that It Ie in obedience to ageneralbusiness rale, which
II Itrlctly adhered to and III no wlso personal. A JOllr
nal to be outspoken and useflll to Us readers, must be

pecUDlarlly Indepeudent. aud the above rlllos are such

as experience amoDg the beet pllbllehertl have been

fOllnd euentiAl to l>ermlnent 81lccee8. ,

"Ah!" says one, "he is a business man;
look at the hogs and grain he is shipping
every week?"

From Franklin ConDtr.
Oct. 5.-Wheat growing handlOmely, but

not aa forward II It would have been "Ith

earlier raine. OOln good and plenty, buL per
hapa not 80 he..vy II laBt year. Some of 'he
newcrop 18 being contracted to feeden ..t 15

and 160. Ca8tor bean crop medium and 'he

County Btl..n Olub contracted for 30,000 bUlh.
ell at $1.25 per bUlhel, ..nd probably a like

qu.nUty will be aold at the aame 'price, to-day
by Club No.2, beiDg from ten Lo twenty centl
a bUlhel more than buyerl pay to Individual•.

O. W. Baldwin & Co., of Foreat MIlIa ..nd

Elevator, Oltawa, bough' the first lot and

.hlpped to St. Louie. F. D. OOBURN.

A ,min acreage of whe.t hal bllell lown

tble fall, compared with the aere.ge of lut

IIeallon.-Montgome?'!I 00. Kansan.
Sumner county il recaivlng a falr .hare of

the immlgr.tlon that la pouriDg into the

Itate.
Agent Mlle., ball purchaaed from W,an

Brother. of thll city,(Wilmlngton) ten bUlhell
of pe..ch atonell, from which he illtelldll to

pow fruit for hll Indian. at Oheyenne
Allency.
One hundred thoul..nd acrel wUl be leeded

to wheat In Bumller county thl. BellOn.

Sumner Co. Pre".

Thousands of like cases:occur annually,
showing, beyond all contradiction, that for
men to succeed in any kind of business,
they must be etlucated expressly for the
business, or there will be failur'! nine times
out of ten. Our schools still lack, in many·
respects, that practical education in general
business principles. and in principles es.

pecially applicable to this or that branch of
business. A common school, academic or

collegiate education as heretofore con.

ducted, does not fit the pupil for farming or
other pursuits. ,There is a specific educa
tion needed for each business, aDd without
it the man who enters may expect to meet

disaster rather than success. It behooves
farmers, especially, whose accumulation of

property is much slower than most other

pursuits, to heed the experience of the past,
and if they must change their business let
them thoroughly study what they wish to

pursue before entering upon the business•

Follow the advice of David Crochett, .. Be
sure you are right, then go ahead," and the
sunshine of success will warm the heart
and cause yeu to feel a God-like sympathy
for those receiving tbe rough treatment of

tyrant power. R. K. SLOSSON.

Vero..,lIIlnoLa.

AGRlClJLTlJR&L DRICAM8 &ND R.ALITill.
James Bird was a farmer-lived on .Ile

hundred and sixty acres of land, which was

nearly paid for; and yet he was uneasy and

dissatisfied with the slow increase of wealth.
,This slowness of making money was what

troubled him, and h:l\'ing a good degree of



IPII"T OP TIl• .40RIC1JLTtlR""
PR1IM.

...-.. � II AI"a:r1
Dema.W.-HoDe" U

weU .. beet, fiour, cheele, applel or IraiD,

wlll brlDIr the hlgbeet price aDd read!':1t I&le

wbeD h il ,b. fl,r" quality, aD4 put up ID at

tractive It,le. Poor hODe.,., u well u poor

buUer, il a druA' ill the market I ADd ,et

m�o, 1\lII:cIlDI to their old DotioDI and put

up tbeir hODe,iD
uuanrac\lve plckagel, and

\heD grumble becaul8 tbe, caDDot 1811 It at

the higheet price paid for a firet-clul aDd atR

tractive article. ForaettlDg that it II the gllt.

edged article tbat brlDjll
remunerathe pricel

and a briek demaDd.-Am.,rical�
Bee Journal.

TBE
,-

.

.
iii

KANSAS 1t�ARMER
r �

-,,'. .. ,'" ... ..,

Oe'.ber9.

....... "NeW.R TO "BtlNIANAPPL.I••C.
.

MORE."

II II ver,ll'fldeDt to ml thlt A. H. G. II ,.e

Ireateet QeDlu. of mOjler. ,Imel. HI hal a

facuh, of kDowi•• ever,bod,. aod everbod,'1

budaell. in ltia mind_ 1 do Dot thlDk i, il

lIece.lar, to "pot him ID a Itralgbt jlcke""
1 thlDk be I. perilletl, harmleel. 1 bave met

hu..iedl like blm, wbo, tbough tbe, may be

perfectl; ODe OD an other lublecte,bave lome

particular bobb" "blch mutere tbem at ,,111.

A. H. G'I. bobby, II tbe guardlanlblp of tbe

.arml Wa.te•.-Real eetate ageDte at een- people at K"neu. Whh true Sparta. cour

tral �lat!lln Ne" EDA'laad are no" recalllDg agt', he etepe iDtO the breecb, detylDIl III tbat

their ad,Y4!rtllemeDtI belded Farm. tor Sale, cowe to Invade ,bll tlgbt. or Inter�'t.. A.

aDd putting III tbelr pl.-ce the welcome cap- H. s;r. hll mlde anether "onderful dil!C�very.
tiOD of Farms Waottld. lL i� & complt'ttl re- IIu&ye "J. B., 01 Sprl0ll, Pa, IB 00 oth"r thall

vernlol the market, and for thai. realon Ie a certalo Jamel Brenllan. who laid trolel in

"ell calculated to Inlplreaenulnelatllfactlon. Kan"l durloll thla 8euoo." Well, truly,

We are eocollraged by luch an outluok t.J tbat il De"l lode.d! 1 wu not Iwartl of the

holl' for blltter tlmea. We lee b,lt that tbe f..�t before. I certainly ruUlt thank A. H .. G.

'Imee are certain to become better wheu agri- for the information. Serlou61y, let me eey

culture il,relled on, .. It Ihould ever be, a. r"rht here, that thlB Itatement of A.. H. G',. il

themaiol,ay 01 all other Intere,t. and iodue- fa18e. 1 am Dot tbe party to whom be aI

'riN; Trade II uUlatllfactory and uncertalll ludtll,lIe I have not been 10 KaD8as thll lealOO.

at bel': the loll makel lure and generoul rt- It leemB to me tbat A. H. G. might ..ollage

turnl to thOle "ho cultivate it. FinaDce il In lome more profitable,or bODorabltl bUBine,••

uDreliable; but even when It IB at itl worlt, it thin Ilanderiog mell eogaged In a legitimate

canDO' take tbe food alld ahelter from the bUllneBl, "bo, to la, thll leut are p·obably

maa who ralBlll the one aod ownl tbe otber.- jUlt u bonelt all he II. I kDOW nothing about

Ma88achmett(Ploughman. A. H. G·I. bUllne.. , but "ere 1 to jump at

}.

Oar lleaeoD aDd PrOlp.,rl..-Our leaBOn 01 conclulion, al be doee, I ehould la" he o"nl

autumnal fogl alld wlndl dtmote early ralDB, a IImall nurler, in KanB8I: in Dllugla8s COUD

and our jlrala·growell Ihould be ready when ty perhapl, al be leeml to talk about tbat

itorml come. partll;ular couoty. A. H. G. leeml to dou.bt

The largeltllblpment of grain ever made 01, veracity wheu Ipeakln� of cert&ln applel

trom thll country wal made In Augult. For. cultivated In tbll aectioo .. He al.o quoteB

'I-five cargoee. valued ",t.more thaD two aod Ellwanjler & Barry In a jumbling manner,

r. half million dollarl} luch Immense Iblp. without making a point. Now if A. H. G.

meate·being more than 1,500,000 centall, cer- will onl, Itep trom beneath hll cover, and

tain!Y.lbo,,: fair prospectl lor our
..

ltate tor give hil Dame aud addre.., I will be plealed

1878. : to furnilh l..lm a catalogue from Ellwanatlr &

Our trult crop tlxceUant U ulual, elpecially : Blrryll nurlery, for the leaeon of 1"76, "hich

olir mountain orchardl and vlDe,ardl.
.

"Illlpeak lor itlelf, In regard to the new;�'

Ou wool cUp il 1I0t U large or good al It RUllian varitltlel. In cunclullon, I "ould lay

Ihonld be.
I
to A. H. G. he can't be tQO careful In the

.
Ou hop Ilatberlng will b8 Ihort thll year ltattmentl he makee. He ought to well kDO"

but the price ad,VaDcel In value to reltore tbe
I Ilaoder II very expeDllve bUllnell IOmetimel,

balaDce. belldee. dangeroul. J. B.

SprinlC, Pa.
The gatberlng of our eeml·troplcal froitl

and lIuta "Ith our rallin. and' dried Irult.,

will add a large lum to the gleat fund of our.

retoUrCN, aDd help ver, greatly to aid la the i Qilite a lIumber of pereolll ID your Itate,an:
Keneral ;"eUare 01 our Itate.-California lome of them your lub.crlbe,., bave aeke

lIbrmer.
! me If therl! "all DO good red ralpberry that

aa"I.1 the Fodd..,.-lt il conceded by all "ould lult tbat c1iwa�fl. aDd that �hey bad

gOod farmere �hat no "ork 011 the farm paYI : not yet Incctltlded in geulDg euch a une.

be"t.a h I lh fodd I d
I Thll lealon we frnlted at lealt a dozla old

...r , aD .av nil e COrD er n A'oo
.

'h It i th b' "i d f f 'd � lind new red onel, aDd ,,111 ullhelitatingly
I ape. lever,�. • D 0 ee .or I b

borael a.d CAttle, a�d eveD for Iheep, If prop-, Ily
that tbe TurDer III III every relpeat t e

.rly prepared. CUUiDa up on tbe grouDd II
I belt, and hu, thll exceuhel, bot and dr,

ibe 1�leet lDethod of harvee�lna, beeldell�a, ltoDd "Itbout filnchlDg.
Plaut vlg�r

"big Diott 'eCODoilllcal. TopplDg il 'a Ilo,,'.�, quite bard, and Immelll8l, productl�e.
prcicell eepeclaU, If an attempt il mall.. to. ,ruit large, a lIabe color lind prBU, firm, "ub

..ve th� l.vee belo" the ear and I. rarel, ... flavor unlurpalled by an, rupberry "e en,r

practiced b, corD-gro"ere aow�-Ohio Farm. talted. Eyell the beet forelgD IOrtl, or tbe ta�

moul BrlDkle, orlalite are not euperior ID

poillt of finor.
We, thll lealon, picked half a dozen berrlel

from Uttle plantl Dot a foot high, "hlch came

up late Iut I8UOD. H.ne tbe fruit brought 20

Clntl per qUirt readll" "hlle the beat bllck

CApi lold for 5c. The beauty of tbll varllt,

II tbat the plantl are very cheap anti there

fore within the reach of ever, ODe.

We too, bave been for ,eareafter a better

berry tbaa 'he Philadelphia, and one aljlood

u tile Clark, thl. latter IreezlDIl do"n tbree

"IDterl out of four. and altbough tbe trult II

a little laJ'ller than the TurDer, 11..1l0t all, bet-

ter. S. MILLER.

".

Tbe aboye II ROod ...dvlce, and hu frequeat-

I, beea urgedlb,ithe Kanlal FAIU[ER. h II

too late to I8rve for thil 18&IOD, but Ibould be

remembered aad acted upon next fall. It ap

pllee u "ell to Kalinl u to Oblo.

Toma. al Il'alrl.-There caa be 110 queltlon

but that 'hemall' of exhibltorl at our falu

make their :exhibhioD a lcene of care, labor,

toll aDd-·Yeullon, beyoad "hat II either Dec·

_ry or rlah,.
M",�, e:llhll;lltore tbat "e meet 18em wlar,

aad�il�ted with many.of the.lUrroundlngl
of' the' falre, the lole aha belDg fame or re

"ard, ratber than the promotion ot bumaa

progr_ aDd the Ileneral improve.ment of tbe

age.-California Farme1·.

B.uer.-Tbe cheaper butter becomea, tbe

more IDterelt pllOple Hem to tlke In ita pro

duction. Nevertbele•• , butter II 1I0t really

cbeaper tban In war;tlme wheD pricel were

DomlnaUy the highelt. It ranged; thflo from

38 to 50c at retail, and 1I0W It la lold in Ne"

York at 20 to 30 centl. TheD greenhackl

were "orth 50 centlon tbe dollar, now tbey

.rel.t par. The "elt IB vielng with the beBt

ealterD dalrlel In the quality of It I butter,

"blle the quantlt, !produced IB:aullllal1,ln,.

cre..llng with great rapidity.
Safe.-The da, for bigh prlcel ID agricul.

tural vrodoctB, and larlite products In farming

bu pwed a"ay,!alld 110 one need expect to

grow euddeDly rlcb at tbe bllllnel9. Bot

farmlnll', "ben condocted witb care, prudence

alld IlId'llltry, i8 now, a, al"a,e, a ..Ie Bnd

f�lrl' remuDerative purBolt. It the farmer

hu kept clear of debt he need:not tear for the

future. ReverIe! In: bu.lllees, BO: common in

merch.Dtile pureultl, "Ill not .ffect him.

Panici and bard timel may cut dowo hll

«allll, bot the, cannot embanan him. By

ordillary care alld forelight he can lilY up a

portion ot ble earnlngl: each year.-Indiana

Fa'NIUr.

Left-II••dd ararmlng.-In general a left

hallded larmer IB one "ho 10lel more money

thaD be make.. Thil cau be accompllBhed

in maD, "aYI, and 10 there are many klndl

of left-handed farmen. examvlel of wblch are

lean in ever, nelgbborhood. Or.e way to 10le

money II by holding crops for hlRher prlcel.
Sometlmee \bil courle "ill ,,10. but In mOlt

cuel that bave come to our knowledge. It hu

b�ell attended by lou, more or Ie... It il not

a profitable bUllue.. ,unlell you know when

to commence alld bo" long to keep at It, and

tbele are thlalll that only tbe Ibrewd.lt,
mOlt experie.ced. ob.ervere have tbe facull,.
of dilcoverlng. and tbe beet of tbeae frequenl

lymi. It.-6lhio Farmer.

. -

8A6IP88RBIEI.

Sedalla,Mo:
------....------

HARVKIITINY ..0" .....'01'11.

00 thl. important "ork, AI�xander Hyde

lIa,.ID the Cqunt,y Gentlemen:

In tbe fi"t place, tbe crop Ibould not be

toocbed uotll the w�ather il cool and the land

dry. PotatoeB are better off In the ground 10

10llll a. tbe mercury runl up to 70° or 80° dur

ina.the day. They ktlep but In a cool aod

uniform temperature, and thll they do not get

In tb� cellar. If dry, b"lore the lalL of Septem

ber. Indeed, we olten ba\"e' a wfl�k or ten

day. io the fore part of October 10 warm al to

damage potatoeB wbell piled in 1\ Iigbt aod

Ilry !lellar. I have letlO th�w .tored OD the

barn floor or iD an opeD ehlld at this time 01

yelU', the larmer waHiog lor ... conveolent sea

Ion to carry tbew off to market. 1 would not

pay half price for potatoed tbat had been thul

expoeed to tbtl euo aod air for a week. Thil

tuber Wlltl Wide to grow iu thtl earth and to

remain covered ,,'th l'arth till wanted for UBtI.

By leaving the crop io the ground till Lhe

wl!ather ia cool, "e avoid all danliter of rot.

H there IB any tendency to decowp03itlon, it

I. lurll to be ha&teDed by expOBure to .. ir, Blld

by belog plied lu large quantltlel. If the rot

muet oome. I prefer to bave the dt'compolltlon

take place III tbe field ratber thaD 10 tbe eel.

lar. The contamioatlon of the air Ie bad

enough 10 either place, bot 10 the houle it Ie

Intoillrable. I have kDO"D many a bin of

potatoee to rot from being Itorlld too early.

Tble Invalve. Dot only a 1088 of the crop, but

a 10Ba 01 Ilbor.

To make the harvelt of thie crop eal1 and

economlcll, the planting ebould be 1I00e In

drllle rAther tbaa billa. Botb planting and

blrvBlting caD tbuB be ICCowplilbed by hOrBe

power. A potato digliter, rlghtl, hlndled,

brlll,,1 up tbe tu�erB 10 e.Bllly aDd 110 lafely

that I "onder tbat tbiB Inltrumeot i, not hi

more common U8e.

1 have already Intimated thlt the digging
Ibould be dODe In dry "eatber. Muddy pOla

toee are a lIullallce. WI!" lot the tu'>era to

oome out oHhe I�und dry, 10 that they CAn other halldle, theD leDgthen opt the brace

be hou_lmmedlatlly. If tbB, mUlt be left "hich runl from the lalld Iide to the la, four

oa the.Ie14 apoeed to the IUD all the da" lu or Ive Inch'l, allo bave It come to tbe end 01

order to dr, off the adbering mud, It II a the lay; lenllthenlnll tbe braue will make a

damage to them. Nelther'mult potatoel be fourteen Inch plo" cut eighteen Inchee. A

throw. lato a "lgOD al though the, "ere Ilip Ihear II tbe ea.lelt:to do tbll wltb but

I8Dlel"l ltonel. Th. Ikla of a yl'ung potato the land Iide C&II be bent. A piece of good

II delicate aDd eleUy broken. Tbe IklD bal a Iroll t"o Inchel "Ide 01 lulllclent length and

mluloD to perform. It il of a cork, lIatore, about one.lourth inch tblck II to be wrinkled

and kee'pI tbe juicel from evaporating. F,rm· with a Iwedge of lulllclent �Ize to make tbe

ere have prett, ,eoerally learDed to haodle "rinkle hold a ha1f·lncb rod; the "rinklu. are'

applel carefull, but tbe, do not eo commonly
to be one and a balf Incb.. apart; tbe, are to

Our �en has lain a long time idle, but as

underitaDd that'potatoel need careful band- be made beveling 10 tbat a rod placed III tbem
the subject chosen seems to lag in interest I

lillg. A CDt or bruised potato Ie balf Ip:>lIed,. will run etralght back when the piece
II placed I

and attention in the columns of the FARH"

and should 1I0t be lent to market. Tbe com- on the lay; half.lucb rods are thell to be cut
\
ER,we propose to present a few facts and fig

man practice of Ibovellae them "ith a 8teell t"o feet lix Inchellong and one end falhloned ';Ires for the, attention of we�tern readers.

ICOOP Ihovelll barbuoul 'reatment. If tbe, I
to tbelr reapectlve "rinkle.; ,bl! piece IB to be ,

That our present sy"stem of forwarding

mUlt be Iboveled, ule a "ooden ICOOp. No
I
falteneci to the back edge of the bottom of our produce by rail (via Chicago) to the

lell damaging is the practice of unloadln,Q; pO-I
the lay wIth bolts or rlvet@; the rods. are to be Atlantic sea)joilrJ is ve1ye:rjJellsive, no one

tatoes Into the cell",r tb.rou�h a ehute. on pi Iced lu the wrlokleB aDd beld fllit by the. dare deny. That this expense is carried

"blch the, are throwD "ith a veDgeance, and I piece being .crewed or riveted tlgbt to tbe I prillcipally, first, by railroad freight, and

allowed to fallfome diltaoce Into the biD. No IllY;
the tlnda of the rodB may be slightly bent

I
second, by middlemen's commission, is

"onder that the tubers "lit aDd rot after luch dOWD four or five incbel from tbe end equally apparent..

a bruiling.
and ahould DOt be over ten or twelve How much think you, farmers of Kan-

Tbe beet Itorage for potatoee iB lound In incbe. high; they Ihould be level o� top 10
sas, that it costs to transport a bushel of

pile dug In dr.,. ground. I bave never bad tbat tbe dirt will come I�ralaht back alll1 DOt wheat 0 d f k f

them come out 80 lound aod frelh in the turo over like a mould board. t th
r

�orn'do: \�oun
0 lor hor

bee

eprlng al "hen .tored In I!And or gravelly There is no danger of tbe rodl bending kO
e sea

oafr h' F
e C\uotefi rom t e mar-

. d if b h Id b
et reports 0 t e ARIlfER or Sept. IItb,

loil. The llame II trlle of mOlt roots, and 10- o"n . t ey are e fast on t e laYI.
8

deed of cabbage. and applea. If they mUlt Cualne CBn btl attacbed to tbe brace uader.
I 78.

be put Into the cellar, lIelect thtl cooleet and ntlath if de,'red; tbey are bowever annecel- �lteat, fall, NO.2, Topeka, $0 ..65;
same

darblt corner; and make the blOB 8B air-tight lary in ordinary dlg,ltlng. You have now a I Chicago, $0.89�; same, St. LOUIS, '0.86;

ae poulble. I called on a young larmer a dlg�er lor $2 or $3 wblcb I bave proved by same, New York, $1.07. Difference in

fe" daYI since, alld founel. him making a po- actual trial to be superior to nearly every dig· price between Topeka and St. Louis,21 cts;

tato-blD In a ligbt and airy part 01 bll ceUar. ger In the market, and eapeclal1y in aweet between Topeka and Chicago,24� cts,Tope-

and the leadiDg idea III ItI construction "al potatoel where It would be hard '0 aurplla. ka and New York, 42 cts. or 6S per cent of

to get a litood circulation of air around hlB po-
A. B. its value at. Topeka.

tatoe.. It "AI built away from the cellar Last January I prepared a table to ilIus- I

wall, with cracka between the Iide aod bot- 4�ttm JtOt.h. trate the increase in price of commodites as ,

tom-board-the latter helDg raleed a fe" � th d t d l' t 't h 't

Inllhee from the cellar bottom 10 al to admit 'neYtp�sse t�as wa;
.

d
lOser 1 re

as�
the air. AI he wal broogbt up in the city,

8MALL HORSES.
1 us ra es e eas war course c sto��,

P b I Id b b d d better ·than the markets of the summer

and thll wal hil firlt lummer'e experltlllce on
er ap8 t "ou e eUer expreBle an

a farm, I exculed bll mlltake, but could not more to tbe point to aay beavler horses are the
months. Time, January 15th, 1878.

help laughing at blm good nAturedly.
need of the timel. '1'rottlng honel, pacell,

When potltoeB artl fire' put Into tbe cellar, runnerl, or any otber galt, are all right 10

they exbale an unplealant odor. To ablorb their places, but the mBjorlty of horael are for

thi., and al80 to exclude tba ligbt and air, It labor and not for ahow; tbe, are 011 duty al

II a good plaD to cover thtlm "Itb a little dry producerB, anQ are valuable In proportloD all

aand; aDd If there il all, telldeocy to rot, thil they caD do work; tbe, are the 1lI0tive power

caD gelleraUy be counteracted b, a aprlllkl.ina' on, the farm, the higbway, and In the larRe

of dry atr'llacked lime. Potatoell "ill Jlay
towns aod cltlec-al Indlapenaible aa hre�d

tbll year for more carelul attentloo tban thl, and butter. Pllcea of large horlel of all breeda

commollly reclilive. that are compactly built and constructed on

---..._. good rulee of proportion rule high aDd pay

HARVE8TINO BIliAl'WIi. "ell th� haodllng. "Plugl" aDd Icrub Itock

'the work of haneltlna' beanl II 110", tedi- are cheap, and "Ill be eveD leal 10 price tban

OUI aDd laborioul. If bad "eatber come. heretofore, al all who emplo, teaml are I...t

wblle tbe crop iB espoled, there II the addl' learning that a heavy, Itrong t,am COItI 110

tional dalliler of ItI making the beanl un..l- more to keep thaD a lIaht, poor one, but even Now the question is, how can we save

able. A dr, time II ImportaDt, but at thll 1811, and call do much more leniC4!. A farmer this terrible expense by s.hipping via New

lealon "e canDot al"a,1 be lure oUhe ",ath- Ibould have, aDy"ay, one heavy, Itrong team. Orleans. Let us analyze the above table.

er. BtlaDI left OD ·the ground after pulling He may o"a a Imall, light lpaD, but for plow- We see that the expence ef shipping a bush

Ire eull,illjured by "et. It il Dot 10 much lOll and general Ole, the beav, team tbat lel- el of wheat from New York to Liverpool is

tbe "ater u tho mlxtufl! of eartb "itb It dom il urlJed beyoDd a fait "alk Oil thtl road,
. 5S cts, while the freight by ocean steamer

"hlch rotl the pod,.a1Ml dlHOlori �he beaD.. 8JId "Ill take a lourteell or .llsteell Illph p�9.� is 19 cts. The cost of lighterage and trans

To keep the beaol from the ground II and go alLday without evldeDce of "eadDees, fer at New York is 4 cts per bushel, and 2

tberefore tbe fillt requilite to. IUCC_. 1 II the one to depend OD. Tbe market II lull of

I f "h d' d
cents per bushel storage for 20 days. while

1I.no" nothlDg bBUer for tbll thall to ,ake... eem - ut Itoe.. , t t', 0 not commall a Itaple

couple 01 fence boardI or ralll, place them price, but depend "holl, 011 clrcumltancel lor
at Boston, Philadelpl\ia, Baltimore 'and

eld. by Iide "lth jOlt enougb room bet"lll! the margin of profit, if any that they yield. New Orleans, lighterage and transfer char

them to drive a ro" 01 Itelll:l. LBt tbe Pure-blooded Norman or Clyd8ldalel may ges are only one and three-eighth ce.nts per

boardl or raUl lie Dorth and louth; vlace the DOt be the belt In their exclullve Dature, but bushel, including ten days storage!

pulled beanI OD tbe board., plllDIl tbem up by croallng them "Ith good native welLern Now the ocean freight from New Orleans

an<1 t"lnlng tbe vlnn among tbe Itakel, I\ock call be produced a luperlor grade of to Liverpool cannot be much greater than

"hlcb Ihould be t"8nty IDchel or t"o feet hor."11 tbat "Ill commaDd aood prlcel and be from New York, because we have the Gulf

apart. With ltakel about ;our ftltlt blgb and ID demand at all timel. Farmere Ibould not Stream to aid us. But to make a liberal al

board. or,raUI fourteeD feet long, from elabt to be indlfftlrent to tbll lact, aDd "hen they pro- lowance we will add the 4i cts per bushel

t"elve luch heapi "Ill clear aD acre of he�v, pole to raile a colt, 181ect Irom that Itock gained in lighterage and storage to the

bellnl. WheD once put up, the, will Itand a
wbich wlll Inlure a heavy hOlfe; It may COlt freight making it 23i cts.

grelt deal 01 bid "eatber wltbout iDjury. more In the beglnDiDIl but "III bring largOlr Tho other necessary expenses of ship

Tbe bl!aD leavee Ibed the raiD like ao many
returDllin tbe end. Good horBel, good cattle, ping, such as insurance, interest, �hrink

ablDgle., "hlle tbB lonjl narro" htlapl! afford good Ibeep and hogl, are a good deal the
age, etc., is no greater from New Orleans

a thorough clrculatioD of air. 10 tbat If wet cheapelt.-Evangelt'8t. than from :New York; therefore all we

gete in tbe beap, it drieB out before Injury il
------....-----

done. Tbll method II recomm.ended "berever
AB01JT BAISINO H008. gain in shipping from Topeka to New Or-

Where corn la abuDdant and cbeap u com- .leans instead of New York is clear gain.
beaDI bave to be IeIt out lome tim ... but it II

abo advleable whenever tbe "lIatber II un-
pared "ltb the lelllog price of pork, the breed- But this is not all. The total necessary

lettled. By tbls method tbe beaDI mly be
er c�n affllrd p8rhapI to breed contlnuou,ly cost of shipping from New York to Liver

gathered up wblle greeD, and tbelr 10Ba by
Oa the other hal1d, 10 10calltlel where the pool including freight, lighterage, transfer,
corn crop II a partial faUure, and III conde'

Ibtllllnll be avoided.
insurance, interest, shrinkage. etc., is less

quence the price advancea, It "Ill be lound.

BeaD etra" IB ncelh'nt fe�d for Iheep, and
than 30 cts. per bushel; but it costs S5 cts.

unprofitabltl to rai8e fall or "Inter pigl.
ehould be carefully .aved for that purpole.

Whence goes the 25 cents upon every bush-
Winter plgB IHe al"aYI lell economically

WbeD fed wltb beane or other gralD, it mak�a ral@tld than are thol!! of BprioJ{ aod lummer;
el of wheat? Into the pockets of the com"

a very rlcb, "arm mlnure, quite al good ae,
Inlsslon men If we shl'p from New Or

and in yearll of Icarclty of gralo the dlft"rence.'
-

II not lIBUer than clover. 1 know a falmer leans can we save thl's? We can save 20

in espenle In more manifest. PlgB littered

"ho every winter fattens .. coosiderable In the wloter eeldom grow off well, artl more
cents of it, for the English merchants will

number of aheep, wbo finds proHt 10 feeding liable to deatb aud dileaBe, to b.e eatell by send their agents direct.to New Orleans who

oat only hll own bt'an 8t.r.w, but ae much '11 b t' t'
.

their voracloua damB; aod,ltaken all together, WI uy lor 5 per cen commission.

more a8 be caD buy at 10" ratee from flrmers B h h b h'
.

we doubt tbe propriety, even wbere good ut ow muc can we save y s Ippmg

wbo grow beauB but, kpeploll no ebeep. have I h N Y k'
prices CIII be obtained, of ralelnlit "Iottlr plga. to New Or eans, rat er than ew or r

DO ule for tbe Itraw.-lV. J. }I'l1wle1', in RU1'al Farmers who feed cattie can winter tbroogh My article is already too long to go into de

Neto Y01'ke1·.
.

their plgl ver, cheaply, YBt feeding groundB tail, but l assert that wheat can be shipped
are not Buitabl8 placel fur:emall pl"e. Were from Topeka to New Orleans for 20 cts. per

we the OWntlrB of a lot of brood 10WB, and bushel making wheat valued at Topeka at

wiehed to make the mOBt pOBslble wooey by 65 cents per bushel. cost at New Orleans,

hog-raielnll we would not breed tbem belore 85 cents perbushel,while at New York it is

the firlt of December or January. valued at $1.07; making a saving of 22 cts

Pige littered so BI to meet tbe early Ilrasl. per bushel, or a total saving per bushel of

clover and Buoebine aro" off futer Bnd are wheat 42 cent.

more tbrlfty tban tboee ot other leaBOUI of On pages 23 and 24 of circular No. 24 of

the year. Anotber great advanta�tI 01 b&vill" the Kansas State Board of Agriculture I

."llll come early 10 the Iprln,I ie tbat with find that the shipments of�rain over (<lur of
proper care they can be placed on the market

In early 'all, thue avoldlog winter feedlog.
the principal railroads of the state for

Ooe busbel of corn when pigl are on Ilood the last four months of 1876 and 1877 to be

paBtore is worth In making pork more thao about 3.000,000 of wheat alone. If shipped

three bU8htlla duriog the cold weather of wln- via New Olleans a saving :amounting to

ter. Uoder tbe olJ dilpenlatlon, packerl $1,260.000 would have been effected.

wertl only In tbe market during tbe cold From these facts and figutes the readers

"eather, aod lIaturally tbere "as only a mar- can arrive at some conclusion in regard to

kat once each ,ear. Uoder thl! prelent con- the importance of this subject to citizens of

dillon (of lumml<r packlna" u well, aB winter) Kansas and her sister states.

pork product la al apt to brlngla fair price In JOHN M. STAHL.

lummer or fall montbB al III winter. Under

tile old diHpenlatlon large hogB were alinolt

uDlvellaUy w.orth tbe mOlt per pound, 110"

Imaller .1:.Iel are fully a. much in demand

alld are ordinarily "orth al much per pound.

Pork rallerl need not be told that tbe firet one

er t"o hondred pounds il much more e�Il,
put on al "ell al more ohe..pl, tban to dduble
the Ilzt! 01 tb� hO�I; ben.ee it I. eal, to

-

18e

that young bogl are more p,ollfable thaD old

one.. If tbe lorejlolnll opinion. are correct,
snd "e bellevtI tbey are. tbnn It tollo"l that

Iprlnll plg� are tbe molt pr06tllble.-Journal
ofAgricultul'e a71d Farmer

---__,----

CHEAPTR ... IISPORTATIOlV.

� �
.� � � � � I
a � � u � �

8 0. � @ � ;S
-------------

--------

Corll. II:x. Beet ".� '6.40. fO.M. '.0.90.
Wheat.. , " 1.00. 1.114. 1.80. 1.1!5.

Oatl. 0.16. 0.2'. 036. 0.72.
Pork. .. 8!1O. S.75. (.!IO.
Bed." 3.75. 11.25. 6.M.

Coet 01 ShlppllllC.
T. to N. Y. T. to.L. N. Y. to L. Freight.

100 p:z- 309;:-Z- -;'0::3'5:-'- 8d or.O 16.
80 .p. c. 8li p. c. D.M. YXd. or to 19.
125 p. c· 8!10 p. c. 0 3 Ii. 7d. or 10.14.
80 p. c.
78 p. c.

... (;HR',P POr ...TO DIGGEIl.

A. B., of Atkl08oo, Ill., 10 thfl Weste1'n Ru

ral describes & potato dlg.,!er Rod how to

make one, lind thll.iB the way he doeR It:

"AB tbe time tor dlglZioQ potatoflB il at haDd

a word about a Qood cheap digger would not

btl out of place. Tbe old hoe be.e about'aone
out 01 dBte as a digger, ,tit IOIlOY farmera

wbo rll.iBe Irom ooe to fille 8crt'S, 8till dig by
band or plow thew out ralber tban pay from

,20 to $60 for a digger. A Qood digger can

be wade by taking the mould board off of a

common {eurtlleD inc4 plo" aDd faetenlng
roelll to the IBY· 'rhl. "Ill dill' well both In

[risb Bnd Iweet potatoel. In digglDg lrilh

potatoes; If there are maay "Ileda mow them

dowo with a mower or Icytbe aod raktl off,

dill 110 deeper tbln IllIecessary and drive

Btralght. In a"eet potatoel mow the "Ine.

with a Ihort ec,the leavlDg them between tbe

rldgee.
In makl.ng the dlllier ta1l.e a common old

ground plow (one tbat haR been tbro"n allde

yet hu a good belm aDd frame) to lome good
blacksmith, take off the mould board and bolt

the hlDdle to the bellw, Ilao brice it to tbe

Wm. P. Manners, whose valuable farm is
located near �reeley, has just threshed the
wheat from 45 acres, which made 32' bush
els to the acre. This wheat is of the Fultz

variety.-AndersolZ Co. Plailldealer.

)
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THE ,KANSAS

CltlIllBnUI. fe" ae_eral quntloDI of polltlcal ecoDomy

EDS. FARMER: Would not· your corrupoD. clonly conDected whh the "material ",.ahh

dellte, "heD:�telllng of big CIOPI, be 10 klDd and pl'OlJlflrlty"of farmert: Co.operaUoD ID varl.

M to Itate ho" deep they plo"ed (honut OUI "aYI formutual protectioD and ecoDomyln

meMure), and luch other fact. about the "an' ,ranlIoOting bUllne.. ; tbe bett meanl tg em

aer and method of raillng·laid cropt Bucb ploy In 'ranlportlng their produce to market

Information might be of great .,.Iue In .ho,," and III Mcertalning tbe belt marketl; that

Ing ho" It might be done .agaln. Will the
IYltem of publlc education "hlch Invol..1 the

party "ho railed 34 bUlhel1 of "heat to the lealt�expenle combined "lth the be.� prac\l.

:acre,.relpond, Ind .,very one elle "ho hili cal relultl; the legal prlvllegel "hlch Ihould

rateed above 25 bUBbel1 per acre? I
belgranted to co.operatlon, and the reltrlc-

E. A. PECK. I tlonl "hlch .hould be placed on them, In or-

----e---- I der that their ulefulnell may not be Impair·
Flom Del!.'.r (Jouuly. I

8 30hAIl' h I ed, or tbat their po"ell may not IIncoach up"
ept. t.- 0'" me .IUlt room enOUIf n I

on the rl htl of Indlviduall. There are many
your valuable paper to lay that our county II I h

g
'I I II hi h I h' b

hi blot er quel. onl I m ar", c mg. e enu-

jubUant over Itllealon'l crop (threl ng e nlr I merated, but theae "Illluffice for ourpurpOie.
about done), and the Influx of emlgrantl. I

I Th II 1 'I f II,IA-I
- ese are a pnre y quel.onl 0 po ...

don't kno" "hat the average per acre of Ilraln hi h f 11 f th I

I b t an.. that the cro "" ver., good. I' economy"
a 0 o"ere 0 every 0 er n.

hl'd u60cb h YI f hP t f 9 b h I
I dUltry, except agriculture, ao-operate to turn,

fa d
U8 e so gral:Owb eah I rotm t""h

UI e I
10 far al pOllible, to their advantalle. The

o lee . m., rye went u UI e S 0 e acre,

I, I 2- I d d b commercial, tbe manufllcturlng, the mercan-

levera IP
ecel w�nt 0 � c�rt�

8 a�age 11 � tile, the raUroad companlel, the banking In.

"°odrmll Wn
lome Pt�lcel,

u

h

e crotp II
ca

et tereltl all Itudy the hearlngl theee, and .Iml-

go •
. e are ge • ng,our. are 0 em gran I;

II tal b d· I k t k d lar qU8ltlonl, have upon their bUlin�.. , and
a c ml or er nil on cree I are a en an •

lotIon the dlvldel, but there i. plenty of exert themaelvel to avert any Injury "blob

I lendld ralrie illalm81eft yet. The name of ma., be apprehended through un",lie legll-
P p

th f t t t h been latlon to them, But what do we lind In thl.
our to"n, e u ure coun y lea, al

h d f
.

WOld t Ob II d I be brotherhood of agriculture al expounded b.,
c anile rom elt II 0 er n, an I I

b 11 I Idl W h t Worthy Malter Simi? Why, that "'hen any

Inood" u t up dqU teodr&p Y'ld elt
ave "'0

or all of theae or other queatlonl of political
g Itore8. an go I are ao qu e realona·

bl S' 'h t i III t 50 d I economy are leized upon by a convention, and

t
y.

h prtlng "60ea ca
ae nil' a dO, ant "aon• a ward politician framea a reloluUon declar,

er w ea at c. orn, rye an oa s -

0;

b 20 d 12 ding that-party pledgea itself to the enact,
utter 0 per poun ; egg8 c per oze.;

b 10' 12 . fl -2 75 D K T
ment of la"l guarding the right! of the peo-

acon .0 c , our... .. UR. hpIe and deOnlng the po"'er., etc., etc., t e

grangel at once Itampede, although the quel'
tibns have been under examination and dll

cuulon by the order, and a tborough under.

KANSAS STATl!: GRAXOl!i.-1rlaster: Wm. Sims, To· sta ndlng of tbem is of vital imp<>rtance to the
p6ka, Searewy: P. B. Maxon Emporia.

agrlculturallnterelt. A dozen lInel by lome

machine politician hal made them political!
partisan! and they mnst be forever tabooed

by the brotherhood. Sa Raya thA Worthy
Malter In his letterl, and we muat accept the

announcement al authority. It II humiliating
that a brotherhood of farmer8 shoul4 occupy

a plane ISO far beneath that of other Intereltl,
TO OFFICERS OF SUBORDIN;\TE GR.\NGBS

that it becomea necessary to Dlace luoh reI

lI'or the 1lae or Subordinate Grange8 we. have a 8et

or receipt and order books whlcb will prevent ac· Itrlctlonl upon them to preserve thel(soclety
countl! gettIng mixed up or conru!ed. They arc: 1st

Intact, al t� materially impair its naefulnesl.
Receiptll for 1)11ee. 2nd. Secretary's Receipts, and 3d.
Orders on Treasurer-. Tbe eat will be sent to any The hereditary "politlca" of _no other cl..1
address. postl!ge paid for $1.

__00_.___ la ao Injurious to it aa tbat of thll farmerl.

If queltlona of political economy involve

their material Intereltl al a cIa"l why

pay the leallt regard to any polllical

REPLY TO "POLITICS IN TIIB GR.l�GB." party that may take them up for tran81ent

MR. 'EDITOR ;-In your Ilaue of the 25th uee? All other Industrlel appoint lobblea

Inst., you atated the tact, that you published an-d petition conllrell and legislatures to

my letter defining the rights, privileges and prevent la",s prf'judicial to their Interellte, or

duties of the order of Patronl of Husbandry, to lecure }a"8 favorable to them. Why

as an organi��tion, in tile dllcu88lon of pollti-' should not farmerll be able to conlult and

d ",ork toifether for similar objectl without ex-

cal queltlons, and make no attemp� to Is-

prove the correctnesl of my pOlltlon, but as. plodlng over party politicI?

t ( h t th It I ble t cop
NOTE.-The writer ot tbe comments on the

3er on w a· au or y am una 0 -

cleve) that "the organization is neve-rthele88 letter of Worthy Malter_ SimI, Intended to

• 't- ddt' b 11 'l't' l
.

lIoclal' CodipUDlllnt the Grange organization on the
tn en e 0 e aB we a po, tca. al a -

••

d b I
.

't tl " Independent field It enjoyed whlcb placed
an UI nelBlnst! u on.

N M Edl i 'hi I I'n it above the Influence of mere party politics,
0'" t. tor, n. 8 you are sure y .

lind very much relflet8 that In Interpretlnll
the law a8 expounded bY"the court anthorized

to conltrue that document," he haa, as In

formed -by Maj. Sims, misapplied It He has

always been friendly to Ihe larm·er'. organl·

zatlon, and ne'Ver tailed. when opportu!lity

offered, to Ipeak a good word tor it,when pub·

lishlng a paper In the old east, or Illter In the

new "est. E E E.

OPI'IOl!:R! 01' THE NATIONAL GnANGE.-Mastcr,
Samnel B. Adams, ofMmnesota: Secretary, O. H.

Kelley, Louisville, Kentucky; Treaaurcr, F. 11[, Mc·

Do"ell, Wayne, N. Y.
COLOIlADO STATl!: GR.l.NGl!:.-Master; Levi Booth,

Denver. Lecturer: J, W. Hammett, Platteville.

MISSOURI ST"TEGRANGE.-Master: H. Esbbaogh.
Haaover, Jefferaon county. Secretary; A. M. Colfee.
Knob Noster.

We mollctt from Patrons, communlcatioos regarding
the Order. -Notices of New Electloos. Feaste. instal·
lations aod a de.crlptlon of all subjects of general or

special Interest to Patrone_

error. It. nevt'r wa� 10 "intended," on the con'

trary, its founder" intwded that It 8hould not

be turned to political account,ae e91denced by
the law aud declaratione cited In:my last. and

now, as additional evidence of the incorrect

nels of your position I dellre to c.ll your. at·

tention to the tifth aection of our "Decl�"ation

of Purposell," wbich reads: "We emphati
cally and sincerely assert the oft·repeated
truth taught in our organic law t.hat the

Grange-National, State, or Subordinate-is' GRANGE NOTIIS.

NOT a political or party organiz\tion." SOCIAL CULTURE.-It bas been the fashion

Our Gran�e organlz�tloB was not Intendf'd, to complai� of the drE'ary isolation ofdwellllrs

neither is it euited, to political purposea. It in�urallocalities. But the complalnll have

il a secret order, aod seC-l'et politiol1l organiz&· been made mOBt freq uently b.v thoee wbo are

tiona are anta�onistic to Republican forms of enUre strangers to the mattere upon which

government, and the two cannot e:tiat for anl' tbey write 80 freely. Country folkl are in

considerable lenll'th of time in anyone coun .. general 80 fully occupied ",ith aifoilrs that

try. All attempts to pr08titute our orgauiza- they have no time to discover how lone

tion to political purposes have been In viola· some they really are. So fl\r 1\8 thie is con·

tlon of our fundamental law and df'�rlmental cerned we think It a mlsfor\une. We are too

to our best luterest8. W�{. SB[S. busy. 'We work too hard. 'Ve take few or

Topeka, Knni!a� no holidays. We read and think too little,

REJ)(ARKS BY:THE "FAR?IER·' ;-From the and do not 8pend sufficient time In loclal cuI·

above letter of the \\rortby Master of the State ture. There ia no reMion ",hy those "be plo",

Grange it wouillaeem that the Grange occu- the soil, or "whoee talk Is of bullocks," should

pies a much wider field for ueefulness thlln 1t la not experience the retinements whlch'Rre the

capable of enjoying; Ollr authori ty for Baying result of formal social life. In bUliness, at

that "the organization is nevertheless, intend- bargalna, In pursuit of dollars, no man Is seen

ed to be aa well a political a8 a Bocial and at his best. He is thorny, 8plnl', with his

business in8titution" wal found in the follow· back up as a porcupine mlszht be at hi.� buel

lng extract ftom Maj. Sims'l previous letter neu. Let one doff hiB working clotbes and

publilhed In tbe Kanlas FARMER of the 18th enter a room full of his neighbors-men. wo

ult. We quote from that letter. "And on man,young men and maidens-and he Is a

thie question (that of politicp) we have the man ot another kind. He naturally falls Into

following from: tbe court authorized to con- the w.ya of an intuitive klndneu, which 18

8true that document,(Declaration of Purposes) . really the truest politenll8s; the doing to his

to-wit: Tbe "ord political In the conatitution I companion what he would tbat be ehould do

meana pa1·tisan 1)olitic8, and does not include
I
to him. He "lets himself out" to pleaee, and,

or refer to general queltions of political econo· after an evenln� spent In socilll convene, he

my." Thi8 it! the ground we took or attempt· retires with many rougb corners and asperi·

ed to take, but It aeems that we were entirely ties toned down_ For a few days the inBu·

too generoue in a11owinA' the Patrons more ence remalnl. It would be permanl1nt If it

room than they can occupy wit II safety. The could be reinforced now and thon, and the

Worthy Master addl in fur\her and more good results would he most agreeable and

careful definition of this construction of the sueful.-Rural Ne10 Yorke1'.

fundamental law of the order: "When do A GRANGE FAI� -In the 'Indiana Pm·me·r

political questions become pal·tisan? I an we find an account of a grand Grange fair

swer, "when tbey have been put in issue and from "hlcb we clip tbe following �xtracts:

the people have divided into partle8 upon If the luccess of a public gathering depllnd8
them." Let UI le:t&mine what ie meant bl' upon Its attractiveness, then indeed can the

l)olitical econo'mY· Webster defines the word Patron8 of J�fferson county coogllltulate

as I'that branch of phil080phy wblch discuseel themselvel upon the Ilood work accompli8h

the I�urces and metbods of material wealth ed in prellarlng for our secoud annual Jubi'

and prolperlty in a nation." The authority lee, and Grange fair,held �e[ltember 5th, 1878.

"e have above quoted, thtl expounders of the The beautiful grove we occupied-lowe 40

fundament,,1 law of the order, Bays that the acrea In extent-wlls well locat.ed at the In·

exlu810n of political questions from the order tenection of two Ifood rOld", and near the

"doea not include or rafer to general questlonl railroad. Tbe day "8.1 deligntful, aud th.,

of political economy." We will mention a people began to gather at �D tlarl., hour. Good

----------�.-----------

'and comfortabl....'- bad beaD llroylded for

over 1300 perlO_, aad at OD. time the., ".re
cro"d.d to their ntlllOlt, while good j udgel
elUmated that no\;more than one-fourth could

AIYEIT.IE.EITI. .reed.... ' Directory.

S AXUm. JBWBTT, MeriDo ltack fanIl, I�depea- ,

4nce Ko., breeder of 8panllh X.rlllo ar.18P1.....CODItantlJ on haD4 at _bl. pricer. Cjl a1l4

I" the!aor writs for partlc�ara. .

"-0•• re".", I•••,1.,1••••••v..._....
..... P ", , ., ., will ....

I....Ir 1 ,. 10 r••b e., ... tlill

.b.r u... ,,,. a••••• P r.

obtain I..tl.
THE EXBIICIBBI OF THB DAY

"ere commenced "Ith prayer by our Worthy
brother, Rev. Robert Imel.· follo"ed !by Bing�
Ing by the Glee Clnb, aooompanied by a line

orllan. Brothet E. R WlllOn then aave the

addrels of "elcom«!, uplalnlng the object of

the gathering, In a fe" brief but well cholen

wordl. Then another Bong, follo",ed by the

reading of the "Dllclaratlon of Pllrponl 01

the Order," by Silter KateGrollman.
TlUC DINNER.

After another lOng came recell for dinner.

One large refrelhmeDt .taad, under the entire

con\rol of the Grange, lupplled everythl ng
needful, from a peanut up to a full msal, or

the belt quality, and at regular city prlcel.
Hot coffee "'as Iened by lOme of the ladiel

No loud talking or commotion to attr.ct at

tention Wal allo",ed, but all were "alted up'
on In a quiet and gentlemanly manner. After

dinner the people ",e,e called together by
mUllc from the Itand, "hen Btother Mortimer
Whitehead ".1 Introduced, and "al Jill�ened

to ",Ith much Interelt and attention. He laid

h II tExt "III not in the Bible, though one

could flnd there lomethlng like it. It waa

"Mind Your O",n BUllnell," and ",as address

ed to Patronl and larmers generally. HII

olear Itatementl, and Itronll arllumentl car'

rled a conviction of truth to all unplfjudlced
mlndl.

THE COLLEGE FARI
olfers for MI. a cholae lot ot

BERKSHIRE PICS D W. IRWIN) Olceoll, Iowa, Bree4eror Pllftlan,Dd•
• X. Jlagte ...W. W. ".",orth ItralDlO! Po

011111& hoge; write tor circular..
•

of the following hlghl,. prized r.muteai. 8.Ulea, St.
Brldgel. delCll1uutll or imported Lid,. J.8ODIUs aud
othen, b,.· the hlghl,. bred eire. BrlCllh 80verelp
ind, Genu}"1 OonqD_rand aa,durl Surprlle, All

stock eligible to record. Al� for WS I few choice

ESSEX PICS,
straight JOI. Harrll stOCk, and a fe",.oung

SBORT-HORNS
ot bothlexes. Avery haudlOme,.earllngJERSEY

,

J. R. DUNLAP ,; CO., 10LA�KA8., ,Jltee4eror
BULL foreale-prlce 1M. Addre8ll, purePoiaDd-Chllla Hoge .nd P. vochlnl, Llgllt and

-lS,.8I.. ollSLTON, Sup't Farm. Manhattan, KanBIIS. J)ark.llrahmae, and B. B. R. GlIDe, Baotaa 1'0,,11.
8tock Ilnt-cl.... Write ror prlc•••

O BADDBRS Leavenw:orth. Kaa.J. B,reed' ..�
• CochlJo '" Brown Leghom.. IltOCk not ..or

p&Ne4IDAmerica. Sen410r d�lptlvs clieUlar &IIG

prt.ce lilt.

DR. W.K. H. CUNDIJI'F, PI_tBW.eueo...
1110. breeder of thoroughbred lihon-Hom Cattle

of fa.lhlonahle .U.lIIe. The bull at bead of h.nI
"",1118000 ponnda. ChOice Dn1lI and belfen fOft_0
ColTelpondeDce tIollclted.

'

ShannonHill Stook Farm
ATOHISON, KANSAS,

Thoroughbred 8hort-Hom Dnrham cattle, of

StraIghtHerd Book Pedigree. bred and, for 1liiIe. AllO
Bcrkehlfe plge bred frOm Imported and premium
stoclt, for ..Ie slngl,., or 111 pain not akin., PercoDs

desiring to visit tbls rarm. by calling on Mr G. W.

Glick, I.n the city of 10 tchllOn, will be conv.yed to

.nd from the farm free of cbarge. Addreas, GLICK
'" CARMICHAEL.

.

J BBLL '" BOlIt. Brighton. lIII.acouPln_�hUIIJ-�u.
• Inols, Breeden and Dealere (n llpa..... _.no

Sheep Thilty·t!.ve mUes from St. Lou1l OD tha A1&oJl

In4l:1t' Loull BaUroad. Stock reUable; pricea rea-

IIOnable. Rererence fumlllhed.
.

-----------------------------=.��

ALBEBT I.:BANB, Durham l'.,k, Marlou co" .KaaIU,
Breeder oC Pure Sholt-Bura OatUeof fliilllonall18

ramUlel. Youq.tocllCoroale eh_. IleDd tgr I)&S&lQ....
Herd oUOO heid, AIIO Berklhlrel.

-

,

R COOK. loll, Alien Co., KanAa Breeder Clf,

• purepoland CblDl Hoge, Short-B'om CaW.1IIUl

Llgbt Brahma Chickens. All Stock warranted 171\
cl1l8s&nd lihlpped C. O. D.Berkshire Pigs at Auotion Prioes.

Single PIli e111. lilI �per pair t35 per trio. These

p,I9are sired b1 the Imported Prize-WInning Boar,
\VadeHampton,and oot of sows picked Crom the beat

herdaln U. S. and w.rranted to be .s good as the

beat. No tranbl" to answer correapondence. Ad

dresl, P. B, HARNBSS. New Paleatlne. Ko.

FOR Choice MerinoRami and B':feB. Aleo Im'DOlt1lllll
Canada Cot8'l,0Id, .t.Moderate Prlcee. A4ar....

A. B. MATTHBWS, K.IlUII CII;J', Xo. .

HALL BRO'S,Ann Arbor,Mich., make a Ipee1alt, I

of breedlI1R.the cholcee, Itrallllof Pol�nd-Oh1D&.
Sd'olk, Bssex and Berk8h1re pige. Pr"ent prlcal "
10811 th.u la.t card 1'Ilte8. Satlafactlon guaranteed. A

few spleDdId pigs, jilts and boa,. no" read,..

THE EXHIBITION.

At the clole the ulembly "aa diamileed,
but they lingered until a late hour examlulng
the articlea and aDlmaI. on exhibition. There

w.. quite a large number of entriea for the

fair, and the articlel.and animal. "ere almol'

Invariably of the beat. The ladle8'8 dllpart
ment made a One display, al did allo the fruit

and vegelable department. There were alao

numeroua Antriea In _the mechanical depart.
ment. Commltteel were Ippolnted and rlb

bonl awarded to the belt.

To Stock Raisers. H H. GRIKSHAW. Paola, Kan.... Breeder o.
• Knelt Beruhlre. and Foland ChlDl hop.

Siock for sale.The Devon lB the hardiest and mOlit beautiful breed

or Cattle !.'Down. Aa worlt Cattle and IIIllkel1l tbe)"
rank high. They prodnco as good and eheaDer beef

than any ethtr breed. '.' A tew choice animals for

sale by M'. L. ROSS. AYon. 1118.
Send for Cataloloe.

Nurserymen's ·Directory.

WATSON'" DOBBIN, Wholeaale Ind Ret&UL!!O,
000 2 yr. old .pple USel for f.U aiIO lOO,1MI 1

yr. old. all of the best growth .nd vartetlea,lll feDCed
In Rabbit t12ht; allO lIIfacreeorHedge Planta In __ •

80n. prlcealow to Nunerymen .nd Dealere. Adclreaii,
ROBT. WATSON, Lee's Summit. JacUOD 00•• )(0. _

A WHITCOMB, Lawrence, K.nlU, Florllt Cat&
• logue of Greenhou,e .nd bedding pianta. Cree.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERY, Loulllburgh, Kanau.
B. F. Cadwallader. Proprietor. Tenth Year.

(jeneral Assortment. Apple Uees, OranKe planta,
Apple .eedllngs and Apple root grana 'specialtiel.
Wholellale .nd retaU price lists lent free npon appll.
cation. Shipping faclll\les good.

Devon Cattle!
C. C. MOXLEY, Madison, Greenwood COllnty,

IMMENSE MEETING OF FAltMERS -The Kansas breeder of Devon Cattle and Poiand·Chlna

Plcllic ot Ihe Patrons of Cf'ntre county, Pa. RogM, tias yonng stock ror eale. Will exhibit at Lyoll
and Gre�nwood County Fain.

beld at the State College, on Thursday, the

19th Inst., was, without doubt, the largest and
most Incccenful tarmen' mlletlng ever held

In central Pennsylvania. 8.000 people being
preaent and �reat credit la due the membere

of tbe committee of arrangementl for the able

manner I n which ·they pll-jected and carried

out the detailB of thlll gathering. Able ad'

drefaes were made by Col. Piollet, (teneral

Jal. A. Beaver, of'Centre, J. U. GllIelpie, ot

Jeffdraon, Dr. T. H. Allieon, and R. A. Trnll,
of the State Grange Executive Committee, and
others.

'VALTER M. MORG.!l.N,
BREEDER QF

HEREFORDOA.TTLE,

AND COTSWOLD SHEEP.
Dentists.

YOUDg flock for @ele. Correspondence lO11cited.

Irving.Marshall County. Kansas.

A H. THOMPSON, D. D. S .• Operative and Sur·

_geon Deutlst. No. 189 Kanaas AvenDe, Topeka
KaDAB. .

IMPORTANT

-'10---

Sheep Far-"ers G·OLDAny worker canmake ,t2 Do dayat ho�e. Coiatl,.
outllt Cree. Addre81 TRU:S '" Co.AupU.Ma1ue

..AMES G. TOlING,
·AttO.n8v-at-Law.
RooDis io and 11. Hart'. Olllce BuUdlllg· Wac

Fourth Btroet. between Main anA Detf",are, :kau...
City;Mo. Practlceeln JIllllODrL Kan... and U. 8 •

Coorts. 'Real .Bstate '" Corporation La", a .peclalty.

THBPA'JRONS OP DAUPHIN COUNTY, PA.,
·ALIYE.-A grand meeting of Patronl of tIUI' Semple's Celehr.ted Sheep Dippir·g and Drealtul{

ComposItion, elfectnally cleans stock, eradicates eeah,

bandry and tarmerl "'.1 held in a pleaunt deetroys tick! ,. and all parultes. Inresting slieep, aDi!
produces cllpe or nnstalned wool that commandlldU

groye. near, Ellaa\&e�U.r- in <,&he- nol'thern 'hlghestJDarkcIDrlce. CI!'_Cu'ars free. 1IiIanur.ctu'fii;�
part of Dauphin county on SaturdlY last. b;r THOMAS SBMI'LE. 9,7 Pcrtland Avenue, Loule-

, VIlle, K}·.
About 2,000 perlOns were present, mlny of Agcnts. who sell atManur�ctnrlnll prices: John G.

Wllile Omaha,Neb; Pink Fout•• Wichita, Kiln.; Y.
whom had driven from fifteen to twenty-five C. A. Rogere, Waco, Texa@.

mil",s to partlctpate In the feltlvltlea of th-e

d.y. Large d91egatione were on the �round
from elgbt G.tallgel.
The princlpalepeaier wae Brother D. Ear· To

ley, of Patrlarth Grange, Harrleburg, who ad�

dreaBed the people In Engllih and German

with Ilnat effect. He wal follo"ed by De

puty J. H. Eppler, of Dauphin, and othere.

Brother E. Koppenh8ffdr and hll committee
are entitled to the c!edlt, lind may well con.

gratulate themselva. on the entire snccess of

thie weetlng.
By tbe above ex tracts taken at ral!dom frem

the Fm"lnel··/t Friend, (many more simalar

might be added) It "ill be leen that the Pat

rons are lively and In good Spirit in the old

Keyetone Itate.

HENTIC a. SPERRY,

Atto.nBY-S at Law,
llOPEKA, KANSAS. Practice In Fe.eral " StateCourt.VERY IMPORTANT

FarDlers. DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR·SALE.Sheep
Pure blood; Imported. J.:S. DUNCAN, corner

seveDth and Fillmore streets, Topeka, Kan....
Having proved oor patent sbeep dip to be a soccelle

without a slogie failure. we are 1I0W prepared to care

sheep 01 sMb (n reasonable terms, and warrant I

core. Apply to A. SCOT'l' '" CO., Weetmol'eland,
Pottawatomle Conoty. Kansas.

BI.VERSIDE HERD, No.1.

(�&tabll@hed 1868.)

I am now offalng a choice lot orNo.1

English Berkshire Pigs,
------ ------

GR.lNGE ITEMS. recorded Smithereen and Lord LlverpoolStoclr,.t rea·
eonable flgore�. Also pore White Leghom Chlctena.

EverythIng WSlT8l1ted IInt-clus, andl!<hlpped.
· B. H. CROMWBLL.

Westport, Jackson County, Mo.

Tae Grange offers to the farmers the moat

practicable meana of bettering their condltloll;
and wbile it conOnes Ita member.hlp strictly
to the .llricultural clase, it appeals powerfully
to the general public tor sympathy and en

couragement.

Do a little ml88lonar., work outside the
IGrange. The Granlle mUBt grow by taiinll

In members from outllde, and we cannot ell· FOR SALE NEAR ELLIS KANSAS
pect Iiersons to join ulllelS tbey have an in· I I

telligent Idea of "hat the Granlle ie, the way and on the Hne of the K. P. Railroa.d. Yoong Tcxu

to give tbem thla Idea Is to lIet them to read cows and steers, three to fiye yearl old, Theee haye

a good Grange paper.
all heen held over oDe year In Kanell.. A:so a small

lot or hair breed yeBrllng�, two years old and cows

Ii. corrllspondent, in Ipeaklng of enterprises that were raIsed In KanaB!. AI@o II email lot oflthor.

s\arted In tbe Interelt of farmers and their ough-bred Ken lucky ral�cd. ODe !lnd t'vo year-old

general Blow grg"'th, wriles' "Ooe �reat bolle. Eoqulre ofW. P. Philip!. ncar ElliS, I,anIlll8;

trouble 18 that farmera lack faith ill tbelr o",n C. B. Green, nel\r Brookville, Kansas, or Bddreu,

Institutions, and I mly add, In themeelval. W _ B. GRIMES,
They need a thorough awaking, and thia aan

be accompllebed by energetic and determined

eiforts on tbe part of leadlnglpirit8."
We hope tbe day Is not far dlltant when

every Il'ood farmer and his wife "ill be ready
to &Bsist in mllklnlr the Grange what they
think it oUllht to be, In.tead of sayiug
"\Vhen I see that It amounts to anythl.g I

will be I1;lad to take hold and help," remem

bering that he wbo doee not sow, is Dot wor

thy to reap.
The members of the Grange are bellinnlng

to undtlretand tbat there 18 spmething more

than dollara nnd CentB to IIccrue from the

Granll'e. ThllY ore belllnning to tallt of sub.

jeclB concerulng the farm. 'l'bey are begin ..

nlnll' to 8tudy their call1ng and are trying to

profit from the experience of each otber. At.

ready they have learned 80me good lel.onl,

and we are encouraged to belleve that leedS

are belnll lown at every meeting, wbich "Ill

brloll back fruit an hundred fold .-Di1·igo
Rural.

I am now otreriog ror BIlle a choice lot or No.1

Poland China and Berkshire Pigs,
(record�d etock)nt reasonable figures. Parties wlshlog
to purchase ",UI call on or addren mc. All pigs war
ranted FIRST-CLASS. !lnd shipped <.:. O. D.

•

J. V. RANDULPH. Emporia. Lyon couuty .:Kanell. Park Nursery
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

=' �tnd year in the State. Very large .nd complete
stock oC ornamental trees, grape vines. "'c., a..
Wholesale prices very low, and terms reuonabl�.
Address P. P. PHILLIPS, Lawrence. K.ntlU.

STOCK CATTLE

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT CRANlII,

Durham Park,Karlon
Oounty, Kan., hreeder
of pure Shon-horne
of f..hlonable blood •

Stoek forwe 10".
Also, beet Berk

shires in KaotlU.
CatalORUel Free_

,
-

'-

. i:.�:. : -' --�

,

'

'-,_. I\�--�
-'

..........-��--�

1221, Locust Street, Kansas City, Mo.

"HICHLAND STOCK FARM."
"')

GEO. M.OIIASB.
KANSAS UITT. MISSOlJIU.

Salina, Kansas.
THO'S. H. CAVANAUGH,

BREBDER OF

ThoroughbJ-ed

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
English

-ALSO-

Dark. BrnllDlRAnd "'ltlte Lelrhora
ClllckcDI.

None bat flrst·class stock shipped.

SHORT-HORN CATTLEIBREEDER OF

HEREFORD OATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

L. A. KNAPP,Do·
ver, ShaWDee 1.)0.,
Kanlu. b'reeder OJ
Pure 8hort - Hom
cattle. Farm 18
mU.. IOnth·...t 0(
Topeka, IDd 1.
mllueonth ofRou
ville.Pr••lum C.IU", Sheep .Dd 11'1•• f.r ..It',

r...poude.re .olll'l'''.
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TaE KANSAS :FARMER. October 9.

are a terrible pe.', devaltatlDg whole 6eldl of 1110••1. Count, 1".1.. The Morrll county
woald render him more reuonable and COD.

tlOIl.& PLAIN WORD. REGARDING AN VN-
.11\8Dt.

.IU8T CRITICI8111. Our neighbor knowl very wtlll that the IUC"

The'Kln.aI FARM]!)" In the put hal done ceal of the FARMER hal been made by per

more tban anyone paper In the IItate to create
Illtent hard work, and that sbe sentlmenta It

\
... BWING, &."0,. .. ProprtetOIl, among the farming commuDlty tbe Idba tba� has expreleed have been Ita own; and we can

HI1DIO.
the "bard tlmea" we have been going t roug! h I ItTopella, K......
were caueed by bad financial legillation. t only add, In conelualon, t lit til prosper ,

hal tried to make ItI reallera believe tb�t I all cannot be impeded by IIny mlereprellentation.

our WO«.>I were the relalt of bad legll at on, from the Prince of Oatererl "even at thla late
IMPROVE AND INCRE.4.IIB 'rHE STOCK ON

and hi fact hall lived and thrivAd by caterli.g ·dIlY." J. K. HUDSON.
THB FARM.

to tbe so-called "Reform" monmentll of t e

The l1DportaD� of brlledlng from Improved d
I"

•,ock ·11 at III' beginning to be pretty thor- atve are glad to notice a change In th�� THE A., T. '" 15. P. R. R.

f by paper. Ita Jalt iS8ue hal a very able and welt This enterprising railroad company whose
oughly undentood by wBlltern armen. or

tI I Ivlnll the real caUlel. at • K
the more .d....need thlnkerl among them. It writ�en a�e� e'of the troublBII we have been headquarters are lit 'I'opeka, an8&a, blson
11''''-- alwa'l to UII6 a thoroueb-bred male; nJ°bw .&IISU d�r AI far III it goel. It Is right,

.

mencing Its eastern terminus at Atc Ison
...... ... a orlng un .

b But we K C· h te ded
the !femalel may be wood, well formed na�1vel but It does not go quite far encug . with a branch to .nlIS Ity, as ex n

Id k It lit! not going to complain, but refedr to It to: Itl line through tbe fertile valley of the Ar.
or gradel, but the breeder ahou ma e a

I t tb taper on It,soun nell, even 0 I
fua.amental rule never to be lost light of, ����:\�t� :,y.�tapeka COlnmonlDeaUh.

T

•
kallslla acrols the atatel of K&nl&ll and.

usjn
GUIlRD AGAINST DIlNGBR FRO:\I PRIlIRIE

to work .teadlly toward Impruvement ou the
A dlt rof the Kanslls FAR�IER since No-: do, to Pueblo, Trinidad and other POIDtS n .'IRE8.

-,
bred s e 0

b t
'

C I d The company have perfected ar- 'I'he rank growth of vegeta�ion this season
other's side also, A tluee-querrer- t:.

be 1878 the unaerligned pr0l8umea t a. u ur.b o.

�hort.Horn or Hereford is much superior to a :::ab:�e crl�lclsm on the pa8t course of thll: rangementll to extend their line to the follow� and the approach of frol� with dry autumn

hatt.blood of the same stock; and the rule
r Is meant personally. 'Ing polntl In Colorado. We copy from th dBYS, warn everl dweller on the open pralrlel

applied to every IIpecle. of film Itock produc- PlIg:; Ide,. of journalism II, tbat the edltolj, of ! Denver Tl'wune: '" t
to prepare In time for prairie fires. No staekl,

BllimUar beneficial relulte. Improved anlmlll, r should place In hll editorial columnl, Ten branches are provldsd for. I'he firl ahedl,. barnl. building., timber loti, or

if of the approved breeds of caule, Invariably �IPape tlmentl honeltly and conscl"ntloully i of theIe (already ...ery nearly completed) Is to orcharda, Iliould remain unprotected from the

make a rapid and larger growth. and of a ex�r::'�, and 'this we have done without fear i run to Trinidad .nd to the 10llthern boundary devouring element a day longer than II abla-

quality for fatting and beef In6nl\81y superior
f vor and whatever may have been the 01 the atate, lutely necessary. l<�llrrows Ihould be plowed

to commoa ltock. They sell more readily, ��or:co�lnga of the FARMER In the palt four The second is. to Ilo up Coal Creek from the round them, aud the grall, before' It becomel

ma'are earlier and command hlgher.prlcel, and·a-balt years, there has been no whining Arkanaal river Into Custer county.
. !he

too dry, burned in a calm .day by "back

whUE! the conlumptlon of feed II· ao larger, hancy no truckling to men or parties for The third is to leave the main hne at 6Jin«," so tbat no food for the flame., which

and 'he care o'f Ituck costa no more in time ;,'o�:, lak:, or for the money thatmight be mouth of California Gulcb, penetra.te that to
may come careerlnll acroll the pralrlel any

or money than the lame number of Inferior
made. The FARMER hall been outspoken and Leadville anti pasIon to Oro City. dry, windy day, be left �ithln bllrnlng dll.

•nlmall.
. Inde ndent on all questions It hal under- The fourth II to proceed up Poncha creek

tance of farm or other proper�y.
The Ihipment of ca,Ue to Ellrope, �hlch II take!:'to dlecusl. We have further given to and through Poncha Pasl Into San Luil Val- We have accoulltl, already, of devaltating

growing In Importance, demanda anlmall of
eorreapondentll a wide l.tltude In dlscuIslng ley to Saguache and Del Norte, thence up the

prairie firel In the northwelt. In Minnesota,
the largel' growth, which mature early and

oleltionl of genertJ interest. We do not Rio Grande river to the headwaterr, through. where the grasl has become dry and dead,
make heavy beef of fine qllallty. Such are :0'1'1' remember. I6ntlment presented In eur Wagon Wheel Gap and Antelope, Park, fires are reported extendlnll miles In distance,

the kinds of cattle which are being 10llght for
editorial columns that we would change or through C�nnlngham Gulch to B.aker a Park which have deltroyed a large amount of prop

by feederl, In the weat. and are commlndlng
reeall. What the FARMER has been In the and down tne Valley of the Animas to the

erty. One burned twenty mllel In leu than

hllrher price. eAch lucceedlng ,ear. A half..
lit it wlll continue to be In the future. To mouth and thence �own the Rio San Juan. two hourI, and another Is reported thirty

blood Calf prelent. • 6ner .ppearance than �ake a IIseful farm and family paper, one that . The fifth branch II tl) pael through Lake mile'll in length. Ollr farmerl Ihould ma ke

one of 'he common Itcck; • three-fourtlll
Ihall not confine ItI dllcualionl to "sItUng- and Gunnl80n countlel, up Poncha Creek to

preparation immediately for the fires, which
takel precedence of the half blood. while a

hen" journallam, ie the work we have under- Marshall'l Pasl to the Continental divide, wll1800n be IIg
__h_t_ed_..... _

thoroughbred calf II luperlor In nearly every
ta.ken to do. To charge- that a paper haa down Temlchi Creek to the valley of th: POLITICilL.Inltanee to either of the otherl. th I ed

.

by catering to Ipeclal movements, II Gunnison river, through the Canon of th

The pr_nt II the mOlt propitioul time {or II�;IY to question ita sincerity. We would Gunnison to the junction with the Canon of AI the time approachel for holding the an.

farmera to pUlh the matter of creating .helds eheerf.ully submit to the verdict of our read. the Cebolla, and thence up thla Canon to the nual electiona, it seeml In order to indulge in

of their own ThOle who .re earlielt In the,
hi I t diVide between Cebolla and Uncompahgre a few rehfctions on the much extolled and.

erll upon t I po n .

k hfield wlll have Importan' advantagel O'Ver
Wh t 'he FARJlIER has said edltorlaUy upon rivers; down the valley of pedar Cree to t e much abused "privilege of the free ballot."

othen who defer the work for future nan.
the 6n:nclal queatlon In the palt, the writer Uncompahgre. and agaili back to the valll'Y That there is considerabJy.too much freedom

The ranlrea are ample at pre.ent, but wlll be
very thoroaghly believel In at this tim·e. We of the Gunnielon and along It and the Grand of the baUot allowed and practiced, il a truth

lteadlly contracted by the tide of aettlers flow-
have very Iincerely believed that the forced to the weetern bound�ry of the Itate. not denied by any who have taken the palnl

Ing Into the Itate of Kansu and other Itatel:
'I I which wae made more for The sixth branch Will go ap the stream of to be Informed on the subject. The fact III

d h 'I' resump_ on loW,
.

I I h th G h b II I ht I bWBlt of the MlllOUri river, an t e accumu a-
the bene6t of the monied Interest!! than the Lake Fork, from Itl Junct on w t e un- that freedom of tea ot m g , n num er-

tion of ltoek, at each lucceedlng year addl
welfare of the male of the people, or the. nison to Lr.ke City. less instancel be very properly termed licenBe

nambera to the .drovBII that are railed up to
credit of the nation, has caused l8eh a de. The seventh will proceed to Oaray along af the ballot, abuse of tbe baUot.

conlume in Illmmer the rich prairie graea.
prell Ion in valuea In all klndl of goodl and Cedar Oreek. The .hocklng fraudl which are practiced on

A very Important part In thll work. if tlue-
roperty, as to entirely un.eUle aU buelneal The eighth Is to pasa through Antelope the ballot box in nearly every large city and

CMII II .chined in rearing valu&ble herdl, is �eiatlons, brlnglnll bankrllptey and ruin to Park, Btarting near the mouth of Clear cr eek town In the country, ia enough to mIke the

the preaervatlon and cara of the beat heifer
the be"t of buslnen men. We have believed to Lake City. thoughtful dlspalr of free governme'nt. If It

.calve.. Every farmel, no matter how lIIIIall
that this legillatlon that doubled the pur.. The ninth branch II to proceed from Sagua· was not for the preponderating In61lence for

hi.meiDl, Ihlluld make a determined elfort to
chulng power of money, has brou,:tbt dlatreu che through Cochetopa Pau to Temlchl good that 'he country exertion the elective

..ve the helfet calv_aU of the beat onel .t.
d financial trouble be,ond computation, creek. franchise over the corrupt practlcel of the ch

le..t. TIi818 will grow Into value In hll ��ICh might, In. great measure, have been The tenth branch II to leave the main line ies. a free ballot would Ipeedlly become a

hand. and Inoreale'more rapidly thaD the In-
Ided b ling to the country a more at Pueblo, go thence to Colorado Sprlngl, farce. There the very .worlt elements, com

'ereat of the "bloated bondholder••
" and if avo

'1 'llgvf m tion We have Dot along the Fountaine que Boullleand to Den- poaedofcomblned Ignorance .nd crime are

dll d ith Irradua po cy 0 reau p .

D BI k H k d I' I' 1__
• well matured plan Illtea y punue W

advocated wild achemea for the unlimited ver, going from enver to ac aw.n voted .hamell!8lly by profealiona I.n po .t_.

judlcloUl management, ever, farmer 10 a few
�ue of greenbackl, nor has there ever been a CeDtral,and thence to Georgetown by the way And not only .

voted In their indlvidnal

yean may become the owner of a valuable
d line In our eolumnl advocatinll'dle" of Fall river. Itrength, but they are organized al repeaters

herd of very high-bred gradee at an Imper- '::�es�rm:'lurel towards public or private In- Atter reaching out its iron arma and ench- In bandI, and by thi8 vicioul .rrangement one
ceptlble COlt, and Imall outl!'y in calh.

debtednele, and every candid man who has cling all the rlgh mineraI regions of the of thOllerepreeentsUvel of Ignorance. vice and
It will be a much more pr06table dllpOIII.

read the FARMER, will recogniz9 ollr state- Rocky mountain_ In Colorado, the road will crime will not un frequently count loa much a.

Uon of the luperfiuoUl mUk of the COWl to al- be pushed on tbrough Arizona and connect a dozen of tbe most worthy cltlzen8 and Intel.mente as trlle.
low it to be taken by the calve_, than Ita'con-

d h h f h Id be with the Southern Paci6c, thuB completing IIgent men In the community.
b hi h I h We have urge t at t e armer s ou

kvenlon Into very poor litter, w Cit e
hi d t' Itt the sAcond line toCalifornll1. The boaated "free ballot" Dot only lila ea

rBluU of • large per cent. of mllcellaneoua' an Intelligent man upon fl
u lei Was r. hC

-

this posllble, but permltl and almoat aanctlons
801 well aa • good armer. eave

dairying .. pracUced In .Imall way through.' .JIeD THE PUBLIC DEB... the vile pracUce. Honorable men are found,
out the country. The labor and expense (if urged, year after year. that men pay their

Ths decrease of 'he pllblie debt during the not only ready to connive at it in tbelr party
mllklDg and manufact'Brlnll butter II quite' debte, whether bonde or mortgag6l, as they.

month nf September,lsset down In the state.. but to cloak It, Icreen It••nd even defend It
bl Ith f hlle b Promiaed to do. and that honest labor WIIS the

conude,a e, even w a ew cowa. w y
h ment of the treasury department at *3,169,534. if exposure Is thre.tened. This Is political

1 t h th Ilk dl royal road to prolperlty. We have urged t at
allowlnll the ca VBII 0 ave em, I-

h I On the lat of October the 4 per cent. bonds license of a mOllt delplcable t,pe, but still

I.
peDI. wl&h thll poorly requited labor and: l1l�n

vote Iln�:ll::::.tl;�a:h:�e; ;:'v:o:r:f::� amounted to $151,500,000; the 6 per centl to there Is a worle license if pOlllbl«.>; at least a
.dd! wonderfully to the value of the calves· 10 er, uprg,

$713.404.000, ahowlng a decreale of the lar- more inexcunbl'l perversion of the political
;the fint and mOlt critical year of their exls� -lional office'leekerl and bummerl a back

ge8t intereat bearing part ot the debt of up- franchise. This is the permllslon accorded
,eace. Thll IYltem Iteadlly punued by any ·Ieat; that they Icratch from their ,�icketa ev- wards of $10,000,000 during the month. At! trampe and vagranta to pollute the ballot by

K h t t t f ery drunkard or scoundrel who by waya that
farmer In ansas or any ot er s a ewes 0

.

d k d t I k that are vain" has secured the public debt is converted from a 6 per cent. their votes. The army of trampI which
the.Mllsouri river, cannot faU to return a IUlfe are ar lin r c I

f' d h to a 4 per cent. Interest bearing debt, the dls- BPread over the cOllntry are gatbered Into the
and liberal annual income after a few ,ears. ·a nomination for office 0 truBt an on.or.

1 I f I I t k (It " t· We lmve urged that the Ilrange organization bursement by the treasurer for th'l payment of cities and "cooped" previous to Important
lJy \!Ie blls neas 0 rio s ng s oc nee.. no

i d d f Interest, is reduced one. third, which ie a very elections. and voted by thousands; and in
necellllrily be con6ned to horned cattle) ia the be preserved free from �oll tdlcs an use

f
.or large annual saving In ta:rea to the peon.Ie. many of the states-probably the most of

.

It ffl' the social and educatlona a vancement 0 ItS

only w,"y the great mlJor y 0 a�mer8 n
. W have ur ed co·operation If the credit of the government Is sustained, them- the 'vagrants and those Who are CIlSt

this wealern country CBn hope to aalD head- mtlmbers. e. f!.
. Ilod we do nit apprehend any reverBe to that, upon the charity of the state snd have surren-

J i I Jt I 'f tb among fl1rmers In the sale of their crops. We
w•.,. alld accumu ate cap ta . sou, 0 e

h I f in time the whole interest bsariug debt will dered their independence and became wards
question to ever ilet their "heads above w"ter" bave urged education IUl tbtl great e per or

be reducfld to a 4 per cent. interest and pos- of the state, are brought out by the keepers of. I I
.

I th progress among farmers. These are aUlOng
by ralslllg gra n a one, or &a ·malD y e

d " sibly slillless. This is more Important than the alme-h<luses and voted lige "dumb driv.
d f � f the rtllorms we have "catere to.

mQney crilp. Thousan s 0 a�res 0 grass go forced liquidation of the debt; for al the re- en cattle" in the interest of the party to which
to waIte yearl, on the prairies in slgh� of Dllrlng the past live years we remember two I sources of the country develop and Its popa- the tru8�eeB owe their place. We have seenf ." t d t" b t J ,

every farm, which cion be untillzBd and C:ln- or tbree o�hE'r re orms we CII ere 0 t a

Ilation and wealth increase, with economical judges of election go out to the wagons whiCh
verted Into cash· through the medium of stoch: the Oommonwealtl. has not: When a drunk�

administration of public alfalrs the taxes were loaded with the8e Inmatee of the alms
b, every farmer, If he will systematically Jay srd was nominated for governor we opposed I should diminish and the pres8ur� on Industry houses, and take up their tickets like an om.
out aDd work out tbe proper plan to do It. him, lind we did the same f�r 1\ state tr.ea&- to that extent b� relieved. It Is gratifying to nibus agent, while a clerk stood by to reglater

urer. nominated at t�e same t:mB. who sln�.e
«now that a larj!'e part of the 4 per cent. bonda the poor creatures' names, and a ward politi.

left the country for hIS countr'l
s good. L!Lter,

are taken by the people at home; and tho In- cian went In advance lind placed .... ticket ofTHE NORTHBIlSTERI¥ KANSIlIl HORTIU�L- we sal'.1 some reformatory th ngs to prevent .

I !.Grest when pll.ld on them goes Immedilltel, the "right striplin in ea.IJh trembling, shrlnk-(IRAL 8'OCIETV ur ·Qaders from I·nvestlng in a tblevln<Y lot-, '.
'

.T ,. • o.v. "
,into the buslne@s of the country In place of ing hand.

A meeting of prominent horticulturllta wal tery which our neij!'hb� b
mayAi�e�emb.er, I abroad, >IS • large portion of it formerly did. Here Is an element which io choking ourheld at Atchison, on September 25th lind 1\ known 11.8 the "T.opek: � rary lt�BOt�a- i LeIS hurry in paying the prinCipal, and in- political system with the poisonous lees ofhort'-lturlll loclet·y formed bearing the above tlon." A pIper like t e ommonbwea L, at

i creased enerlrY ill funding tbe G and fj per humanity, that reqllires a mighty leaven of
Dame, and intended to embrace the counties has never advocated

d
a :eas:re

t .o.t 17a.9 t�ot� I; cents into 4 per cent. bonds, will commend ito, virtue and Intelligence to Counteract. It Is aof Do.aiphan, Brown, Atchison, Jacklon, Leav' apparently, supporte y t

:�BJorf y,
a

Dell to the business Intere9ts of th" cl)llntry as , farce on free, 'or any other kind of government.
enworth, Jelferson, Wyandotte, Johnson and has had DGthing but sneers an lellrs :ever� " illdicious policy of making hasle slowly.

I

It Is perpetuated and its existence made pos'Douglal. A cOIatitution and by-lawd were attempt by cltizen8 tOhsec�r�, reJolrr�,sf roug
•

'

sible, while Its reform i8 made impossible, byadopted, and the following offi63rs elected: legislation' a piper t at 18 po cy rom one .

1 hDr. Wm. Howsley, president: E. Snyder, '

h ddt THE ENGLISII SPARROW the demagogue e ement t at Ie tolerated in
D J S year'l! ecd to Qnot er, an DO more ares 0

I .

!

• • : :
our oliticd. The onl ho a of a reform andof Atchison, vice-president ;:. r. . tay'

ce.ll 1t8 little soul ite own thllon to be fllir In An Irlsh-Amellcan farmer. wrltlDg to the I p y p

maD, lecreta:ry; Wm. Tanner, treasurer. Trus-
its judgment Is not If()m the nsture of things, ! New England Fm'mel', has this to pay of the I a .weedlng. ou� and ema@.Qulatlng from our pol!

teel: John Earor, of Leavenworth county;
likely to gl�e an ��pr�judlcei opinion of a little foreign bird which has been the SUbject'IIt;�S �� trlslOOllirc? 01 d:eea�e:nd �bese seeddsJoseph SaVAge, of Douillel county; Judge J.

hId d. , .th' hIt
0 ea ,s n e grow ng In epen ence an

paper like the FARMER.
,
of so muc earne Iscuss,on WI In t e 8a

II power of the public press. "Thick and thin"S. Van Winkle, of Leavenworta cOllnty. h a. Uh f
Ilotinty vice-presidents: \Vm. Maxwell, of 'fhe editor of t e ommonwca can cer� ew years:

, party organs are growing weaker and fewer
Johnson county; J. G. Pratt, (If Wyandotte talnil call to mind an expreselon of his own "I love to see the little beggars around,

be-lin numbers, while the Independent press ia
count,· Noah Cameron, of Douglas county; experience In his obituary notice of the I

cause tbey bring. to my mind the RBsoclations mounting higher and growing bolder in del
W. c. Rose, of Jefferson county; C. o. G.rubb. "Rec01'd" he formerly published, to the elfect i of childhood and school daye. It I lived In a fence of the right. It Is beginning" to hunt
of Brown county,' Adam Brown, of DDnlphan h d t

I •

b b I ld rote t d h I h I
L h that caterin<Y to reforws 8 no b�en a: city or eu ur, wou p c an c er s 'out Ilnd denounce politic�1 abusel and advo).count" and D. C. Hawthorne for eavenwort... I

thriving bUllaels with him; had he found it, these English-Irish sparrows lovingly; If I cate re(orrna, and the hope the.t it will atcounty.
flIy motion, the preeldent was. instructed to

so he would probably hava contlnul'd the; lived in the cOllntryon a farm, s61f,lnterellt some day in the nellr uture attack this mon

appolDt vice.prelldents for Atchison and Jackl Greeley W:oodc7toppe1' he�ftetwar.dl publiahed. ! would compel me to wage a releBtle�s War on itroslty In our pDlitlcs and effdct ita disfran-

3
son counties, al soon as he could Inform him.

We would 8uggest to him, while he is so; them. I lVas born and lived in Ireland until chlsement, before our population double8 and
' .elfh� w:�e�o�e:h�nfis;B� annual meeting was busy hounding what he' calls "dlsloyat'pa- ,tbe age of eighteen; I know 1111 about the

I
trebles In millions, and thlB element charged

let on �be 26th of November, to be beld at perh" all over the state, that a rllview of his; hablta of the ..parrow; I live;! amDngst them! with 10 much danger, becomes too ponderoul
tbe commla8ioners' rDOml, at the CDurt House

I
own ·ltaIUS. fay during G rlnt'l last campaign, dally for a dozen yeara. To the fllrmer thty

.

and dense to be removed.
In Leavenworth.

.The Kansas Farmer.
oatI, barley aDd wheat. Mlny and many a

weary day have I palled ran«\ng through the

grain 6eldl with a pair of wooden elappera In

my hands, Bearing away the IparrOWII. Ftom

the time the grain beglnl to form until the

harvesting II endsd, every farmer hIS to keep
hla own boyl! or hire other boyl to protect hie

grain from these little pelta. Nothing 18

more amullng to au Irlshman of agrlcultllral
bringing up, than to read the opinions of lome

of our ponderous scientists that the sparrow

Is essentially an Insectivorous bird. Nothing
can be further from the faot. DD not any

longer protect, but gl ve tbese little feUows a

fair chance to battle with nature, and tbelr
number will ceaae to Increlae."

fair, held at this place, closed last Friday,
thouqh there wal an a\tempt made by tbe

Imanagen to hold it over durin g S"turday.
But exhlbltorll had commenced removing I
their produOMl before the annQ uncsment was ,made to hold over, and the result was that

Ithe fair closed for aU purposes except racln&,
according to the orilliosl programme. There Iwaa considerable excitement during Satur4,.y ,

over the races.
t

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

To lay that the fal(proved a grand IIlCceal

would be uling language rather loosely, It

oertalnly was a euccese so far loa excellence of
articles on exhibit Ion goes' to make up sue

eesa. h did not succeed, however, in attract.

Ing to It a very large contribution from the

f.rmers, merchanles and artlz&ne of the coun

ty, of their products. Nor did it attract a

large Dumber of spflctatOrs. There were eev

eral untoward events transpiring, which were

calculated to discourage the manallers of the

fair, and for which they should Dot be held

responelble. Chlefiy among these '1'1'&1 the

disappointment in not receivlbg the tent
which was to be uled &8 a floral hall.

The threatening aspect of the weather on

the mornlnll of the lecond dar, no doubt de
terred many from coming, and Its final cul
mination in a heavy rain made it exceedingly
uncomfortable and: cheerleu for thOle pr.
ent .

With all thele dlacouragementa, the iact II
demonlltrated that .Morris;county hu somo of

the finelt stock in tho state; that the Ihow of

horsee, cattle and hog.. though .few in num

ber, could hardly be excelled. and: the aame

ma, be laid of the show of cereals, fruit and

vegetablea.
So far aa my observationI went I thought

the managers of our f.lr showed commendable
zeal in the prosecution of the Intricate aad
rather difficult detaila of the; bUIIDell, and-l
think gave general [..tlllllcllon.-Republican
and Democrat.

Riley County Fal•.--TueBday wal devoted

prlnclpallv to geuln" read,. Exhlbitorl
brought !.n their atock, trult, vegetables, etc.

Showmen, eating Itands, etc, were fletting
their warel ready tol tempt the, hung'y and
the light-seers,-;-and conlequently there wal

not muoh of a crowd on ,Tuesday. On Wed

nelday the north winds blew and the dust de�

scended In vaat clouda upon the meagre crowd
that "athered on �he ;.grounds. It wal cold

enough for an overcoat. and man, wore them.
The attendance thil day was also rather 111m.

FLORAL H_�LL

was neatly ornamented with evergreeol!, corn

Italke, flowera, etc. Thll work Is due to the
exertion I of Levi Woodman, 'fhol. Jenklnl.
and leveralladies, who had taken a prom
Inent part in the arrangementa of the hall.
The display of fruit Wal not 801 large al last

year,but it was ·very·falr. The dllplay ofaraln -

and vegetablBII WIS rather Imall, and though
fine In quality, did not at all reprelent the

�grlcultural r6l0UrCflI of Riley and Pottawa
tomle countlee.

There wal a fine dllplay of preserved frnlts,
jelliea, plcklea, etc.
The dllplay of whsat,corn and manglel wal

rather 111m.

The fruit was B leading le.ture, and was

very fine.
There W&8 a $25.00 shawl to be voted to the

bellt behaved Jady on the ground.. There
were large numbsr of fine quilts and fancy
articles.

MACHINERY HALL

contained some 6ne epecimens of machinery,
bugl(les, agrlcliHural Implements, etc., from
ollr businen houael and manufactories.
There was a fair dlaplay of bloGded horses

cattle. A good dlaplay In poultry. The turn.
out In:Sheep was very small, thsre being only
two pens. 01 hogs there waa a large number,
but were.contained within two or three klnd�.
Wilson county .'al•.-In th e stock depart,

ment the entries compared favorabl, with
those of furmer years, and the animals gener
ally reputed to be better. The rowarda in this
department were compar atlvelytllberal.
A few fowls)were exblblted. mostly White

Brahma, White Spanish and Bantam chick

ens.

There was In the yard a very fine show of
plows and other agricultural implements by
J. M. Henry & Co., and [a plow and fanning
mill by the Pioneer Manufaoturing Company.
A fine display of fruit was presented, some

of the apples helng eppeciallv large.
ThoBIl present who had attended the famed

Neosho Falls fair spoke of the Wilson county
fair loa Burpassing it In the arrangement and
display of the floral hall, the jlldges' stand
and conveniences for tbe comfort of visitors.
While the hall Wilde the most sllccessful

feature of the fllir, it Wlla, so far as premiums
went, the OlOSt poorly rewarded. This is
u8ual; it is also not unusllal that the awards
go by chance rather than by merlt.-Citizen.

------�-...�-------

A 8Ul:CE8IlFUL GllO\VTIJ OF OUINCES.

Quinces, like pears. have been considered
a doubtfu.} crop in Kans8s but a fine speci
men conSisting of tED perfect quincE'S on one

slender Iimh about �hree feet long, presented
to us by R. S: Cr08s. proves conclusively that
they are not. 'fhey came from young trees
on the f,um of S. Cross, father of R. 8. Cross
aituated just east of the new Insane Asylum,
a mile and a half west of Topeka, and were

grown on second bottom wfth no more than
ordinary orchard calture; this Is the third year
they have borne equally as well.

, .
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WILSON COIJInY FAIR. FORBES' DRAMATIC CUMPAl'tY OFCHICAOO == 8"' and 9 == :: ��:t::·:::::::::::::::: ":::::. : .. ::.: ::
The Wilson county Agricultural and Me- wlll play at tbe Opera HOGte, Topeka, on Elgbt aud nine per cent. Interelt on farm CORN-Per bu. 20

S d d M dOt 12th a d 14th 10 I I Sbawnt'e county i
.. White Old.......................... 2{l

chanical Association held their 8th annual ..tur ay au on af a., n . I\n n . .. Yellow ..
�

fair at Neodesha, on the 17th,18th, 19th The prell Ipelk highly of the company. I�f :���e����.cl:!o:;�re!�y�lght. . 0A:'FS-:�.?� ���'::::::::::::.:::::::::.'::::: .� I wlllgl"e Bncb tbrm. a"d furul@hsnch.dvenlslJlg

d h CSt b PIUlburgh, Pa.,Daily Dilpatcll eaYI: For ready moneY..an,d low Intelalt, call on RYB-Per bu ,
�� aellltle� that no man need m�kc le!� Ih.n � I)f.�

a;'h20�nt:rpr��::ci::'ens ofNeodesha ten. ' "Over one thou..nd pllrlLnl wHne..ed the A. PRESCOTT & Co. �t�r1l!-p�;�c:onibB::::::::::::::: ::: : :::. ::::. tOf.� ������:3��;��,�g�'�'::'-�d�!t,;:rDn�_��bllpHelJ�t;
e

..

h f thei itv play of "Uncle Tom'l Cabin." Jut evening
.. No. I...... ;I.U IJROWN,21 Grlllu.! Strect. Jel'l'ey (..it.y. !'low -JeNfl.

dered the as�oclatlOn t e use 0 .elr .CI y Doubtlees manY1fere attraded there, to lee
No.8.................................. 2.01 ond roll partlcul.re will be seut by return mall. .

park for a fair ground, the park being In a.
M a Nellon Knellill In her oreat role of

'coRNM�lt:.:::::::.:::::":::.'::":::"::.:.'::" 2�'
OONOORD GRAPE VInES

f h b
r . .. �arketJl. « CORN CBOP- "...... .:� 1..

��,�����:�kSC�:��:��:te�n;it� a� :bU:��: cTbOaPr�aYc'teWrhOomtad�I::Cah a��my:;::e. hl::n ::: ��:N�OtATS:":::'::::::::::':: ...:': '.'::.. :� lit OIM•. 1I yea.e Old. 81� per thoassnd.
BRAN-.... '00 �nd OlRR8S, 2 yeRr old , $10 per ..

ant supply of water. It was accepted.by. play of tbe Molly �a(!uirell on tbe prevloue
SBORT-.... .

AddrllB., G. F. E�t'.ENLA.UD. Raae�.I�, Kan. ,

the association. The public school build- evening. Tbat abe II far luperlor to any
(October 7.1878.) Topella Prod AI MArk .. ,

ing which cost $15,000, adjoining the park I other pelion tbat ever played the part In thll K.n..1 City Llve-Sloell Markel.
.

Grocel'll retaU ,rice I1st, eorreetea weel<lfc bl'J. A. L9f Merino Sheep
I Tbe receipts Sunday and up 10 present writing are Oountry produce quoted.t baying pr cos.

was used as a Floral Hall, and a g ance at ch"� no one will deny that wltnee8ed her mar· 1.74ij bead of cattle. The reeetpts darlnlt tbe put APPLES-Perbulhel.. :... .400.75

the building would convince the most liber-
'

veloua aotlng. Every character represented week were 10.487 cattle, and 8,6�1 hogl. The 01l'er- BBANS-Perbn-\Vb.1te NaY)' 1\25

Ing. are prloclpally Colorado aattvo �blppere, feeders Medium.... .... . . . . . .. i.Ou

al or prejudiced that the people of Neode- wal portrayed In a beantiful manner, and il and stockere. Demand steady for fair llatlveehlppere Oommon......... 1.50

d d h b I f .hl Pacllers have commenced !dllillg, but eo far ure bay· Olltor 1.25

sha were both liberal an tasty. eoneldere t e elt repreeentat on 0 • B Ing the cheaper grldee of Texa8lte�rB and Colorado UUTTBR-Perlb-oh01ce................ .]8

But a stroll through the building after popular drama ever given In thlB city." cows. Native cowAalmost unealaulc, We qnote: Medium.................... .I�

Ohotee native shlpJlc�, 1400 to 1500, $4 (l()@4 40 CHEllI:lE-Per lb. .7

the many farmers and their' wives had
---- Good to enoree ehlppors, 1200 to !400. 3 40�4 00 L:GG3- .. Per doz-Frcsh........ .1'lX

.

. We are Informed that there were 130 stu- Oorn-fed Texas Coloradonnd native butcfters'
.

GRAPES-Per ponnd.................... .\15 Taken np ny the eubB�!'!her living 7 m!!c� norlh oC

brought their produce and fancy work to be
Iled I 'b S • N 1 S h 01 a.

steers. 1000 to 1250 2 60@2 25 . hOMINY-Per bbl....................... �.I6Oll.00 ak., Pratt Oouaty, Kansis••Jaly 5!.11, 1 80rrel mard,

. . . .

b ' dents enro n. e ta.e orma 0 0 • N.tlve etockers and feederelJOOto 1200 2400320 VINEGAR-Per gal.... .10.40 abont 16 hand I blgb. 7 year. old; I dapple Ba1. mare

placed upon exhibition, and It had een ar- .

E I th i f th relent term Gmes winteredTeXB88teere, 800@1050 1 70@2 50 B. R. POTATOE8-Per ba.................. .40 sw In forehead. pacee. i.years old; 1 I(eddl.h Ro.a

d b th l' l' h d f M H'll' mpor a, at e open ng 0 e p BnllB, stage and lcalawag steel'll and COW8 1 0Il®!J 25 P. B. POTATOE8 ,
50 Pony t Btar In forehcn.r�nd feet white, branded t1'. ,

range year IS IC an s 0 {So I, and that dally more are entering. Our In. Choice fat batcbere' cows and helrers 2 0002 35 SWEBT .POTATOBS 50@11'> G on left hlp. abont 15 years old' C. J. HURT,

dM' St rt Id t I Fllirtogoodbntcben' cowland helfers 1611@!160 POULTRY-Chlckens, Live. per doz 2.00c2,25 Iaka,Pr.ttOo .• Kan....

1
an

. I.SS ewa, wo� cause one 0 say. formant, "Hortlcola" who reported the num. Grl8l wmtered Texas bcl£el'll Ind cow� I W@� Ib Ob.1ckens. Dresaed, per Ib.......... 07

that \-Vllson county mIght well feel proud of bll h d I h F
-

f We give a few or Saturd.y·s 8&les: 47 Arkanlle Tn-keys."" 00

ber at 70 or 70, pu len t e ARMER 0 etockere averaging 750 ponnda, 81 70' ao 80athweat Geele �o KANSAS BOJItE NURSBRY ofTer tbel.rlte.t ....,r1..

her citizens, as every department was rep.! the 2nd Inlt., was lomewhat mistaken In bll Mllsouri'stockerl, averaging asl 1l0U�d8, 12 20; 18i ONIONS-Perbn......................... ..40 ment' of the moet exclusIvely HOllE GROWN

£ I through TeX88steerl. averaging 899 poandl. 8� 10; OABBAGE-Per dozen...... .250.35 Frultlnd Ornamental Tr_. Vlnea. ROlea, P.rallle' ,

resented; fine arts, lancy work, quilts, tidies I fiIlUre!. 86 Klnsasnatlve steere, averaging 1,189 ponnda. 88i61 \8prlni-Chlckenl.....
1.:>00.200 QUinces. Apple BlecdJlngsH,N�: HI BOOd fGxRtrl.J8arp'L8IIJ�.

(b th tt d t d) k 56 Colorado half breed' steers, averaging 887 ponnds. ltamp ror.nmp ea. A. . go •• .. �. aw-

o co on an wors e , canvas wor , 1610; 20 Oolorado balf breed eteere. averaging 1.(SO Topeka Leltber Mar�fI'. rence, Kenll8a. . ,

t h t k £ k 'tt' Common coldB neglected are the oaU8e of
pounds. i2 75; 75 Oolorado-Taxaa !tp.cfa, Iveraglng! Corrcctlld weekly by B. D. Olark, Deller In Bides, ,.-,.- -;

rugs, ma s, cro� e w?r ,.an.cy �I mg, one_half tbe deatbl. Conlumptlon lurkB In 1.089 pound •• 8250 Farl. Tallow and Leather.

landscape draWing, Oil painting, In fact
every cough, often ullng IImukl tbe ruddy . BOUS-No salea all toWIlting; r.nge, 12 85@3 10.

!
BIDES-Green.......................... .. .05 � ... 3� column 'f:IhlY :l°r.,�ER. lut FREE

every thing that feminine skill could man. obeek, quickened pul8e and Iparkllng eye, 8HBEP-Steady It 81 5003 10 for poor to cllolce Dry Fliat.... .OS�� in Gn....,,;� !o =Ie�rlDUDg Co..� II&1II,

ufacture out of cloth paper thread yarn unUllt deeply plante Its dreaded dtladly leedl
heavy.

Bilsa & 8N1DaB. g!rf,S��en.: :: :.:: :::.::::: ::: ::::: .08

. .

' , .' . . 'In the BYBtem. Every home Bhould contain Llve·Steck 00mml8sion Mereballta. Kip. Green .06

or With penCils, were placed on exhibitIOn, Ellert'B Extract of Tar and Wild Cherry 8heepPelte.green.................. '.40
Nt'w York Pro4uce Market. Damaged Hides are bought at� 011' the prl�.�imd many articles that did not receive a which preventl 8erioul 81cl&:.n8l1 If taken In

FLOUR-Heavy; snperfine wetltern and etate. $350 T.ALLOW lJI Cakes...................... .. "

Premium were worthy and received much Ume, aud will 8urely oure coldl, coughl, '03 so; common to good, $38O@410' Il'ood tocbolce, Topeka Botcber·. Belall 31arket

croup, catarrh. conBnmption aud all bronchial 8416@475; white wheat extra, 14 80�650; St. Loula
'

praise. complalnt8. Don't wait for Blckne.. to oome, 84@6 2:1. BEEF-Sirloin Steak per Ib.................. 12)6'

bnt this day take home a bottle of Ellert'8 WBEA.T-HeaY)'. No. 8 spring. 85C88c: No.2" Roand" "" 10

Fruit fresh from the trees, also canned,. Wid Ch f I
eprlni,95@98e: ungraded red, 99)6'c@11 06; No.3 do.. Roll8ts 10

Extract of Tar and I .

erry or t may 98c; No, 2 do .• 81 03@1 05: No. I do., $1 04)!fOI 05; Fore Qaarter Dre�!ed. per Ib........ 6

preserved, pickled, spiced and dried in such
lave the life of a. loved one, when delay would unIfladed amber. 11 03@104)6'. Hind" .. .." 'l

a manner as would tempt the appetite of·a be death. Sold by all drngglets. BIt:':y�I�:ve;:ern� �fl@59c. M�TTO�_:�gOr::�:� I�· .'.' .. :: :::::::: 1��
king. Native wines, new and 0111; apples, CORN-Llgbt trade: steamer, 41)6'C; No. 2(7��c; ROllst 12�

d I f th P I
roand yellew, 62M@6lic PORK- 10@12�

1 d m 11 co n ten and one half A correepon eDt, writ ng rom e ar II OATS-Flrm;:mlxed western, 27@32c; white weet- " Sausage............ 12)6'
arge an sa; r •

E:rPOBitloD, 8ayB: '''l'be Jury on Mnllcal In· ern. 2O)6'086c.

I feet to the ear; wheat of many varieties; Itrumenta, compoled of many of tbe mOBt cel· �g�n�D�ft�et and 8teady.
potatoes, onions, beets, and honey, jellies, ebrated European expertl, and of which Dr. JlIOLASSES-Qulet .nd 8teady.'

J'ams, peaches, pears, grapes, all received
'(I'ranz Llezt 18 the honorary prealdent, were mCE-Flrm: limited demand.

elpeclally pleaBed with the magnificent dls- PORK-8teadn me8s. $8.70.
.

d' t 't Th m Th BEllllf-Qalot and steady.
premIUms accor mg 0 men. e any play of the Eltey Organ Company. ey re� CUT lItRATtl-HcsY)'; western long clear middles,
blue ribbons in this department is evidence peatedly visited and teeted theulnltrnmente, 5Uc. . ,

. d' d f
. and made them the standard of excelltlDce by LARD-SteadYr prime steam. t665.

that our county IS a pro uce an rUlt-grow· b' h II b f th' 1 e 'nd�ed BU'l'TBR-DaI ;western. 6@25c.
.

w IC a ot ers 0 elr c als wer J ... . CHEESE-Qnlet; we�tero. (l@9),(o.
mg country. I The jury regretted thl\t E�tey & Co., who are WHISKY-lo'lrm; weetern, $114; city. 81 18@I13M.
The 'ladies were all interested in their de-I by far tbe largest

American exporterB of oabl..

partment and worked in a manner that is net· organl. were lwr8 concouTB, but It Is tbe

. . well-known policy of thl8 house never to com·

deservmg of much praise. If the men would pete for prlze8. Had they done BO, there can

work as do the ladies, we would always be little doubt that another grand prize, or at

have better fairs than we do' and their de. least a gold medal, would have.been added,to
. .•.. tbe 1I1� of awards to the Umted Stales.'-

partment In the prenllum list IS always N. Y. Tribune.
short, and premiums offered are small. It

should be different.

::. 'lhe cattle show was good; among some

of the exhibitors were A. B. Hulit with his

herd of Short-Horns; W. S. Martin witb

Some pedigreed cattle; T. C. Singleton ped·
igreed buli, and many others.

Among the horses, A. B. Hulit exhibited
two fine Norman stallions. There were

many fine animals in this department which
we-have not space -to note in detail.

J. Davis made a fine exhibition of Poland

China hogs; J. M. Hopkins received sev·

eral blue ribbons, T. Sprague, H. W.

Jaynes, and Chas. Leigan, had pens of

hogs that were worthy of'notice. Our stock

of cattle and hogs has increased in a !Dan·
ner that is a good showing for our fine stock
men in the past few years.
There were several exhibitions of poultry

that were creditable to their owners.

The Pioneer Manufacturing Co. have

large works at Neodesha, and had on ex·

hibition a commendable display of agricul:
tural implements of their own manufacture.

Brown & Hogue of the Guilford nursery,
exhibited some of their ornamental fruit

and forest trees, and they hah an exten·

sive nursery. There wer.e many other

things that s�uld receive some notice but

I fear I am intruding on space.
The attendance was' not as large as was

expected, owingto the busy season keeping
many of tl\e farmers at home.
The number of entries was greater than

any previous year, and more interest mani

fested. Steps have been taken to orga�ize a

district fair; if such an organization is per

fected, Neodesha will hold the best fairs in
southern Kansas.

1'I10NBY! 1'I10NEY! !

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate and get yourmoney without sendingE' t d t ble tes go to

Wboleeale casb pl'lcos by d�alera. corrected weekly
paper as, an a reasona ra, by W. Ed80n.

t�e KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka WHEAT-Per bu. sprlog ..

Kansas. '
Fall No.2 , .

F.t.T PBOPLB MAD!!: LB"N.
.

PhydolanB and pbyslolol.liBtl have long
"ecratched their heads" and "burned themld

nlll:ht oil," seeking' to deville 80me meanB

wbereby exc6Bdve corpulency might be either
prevented or controlled. Untn recently all

"theorleB," "Ipeolal direction.," and "reme"

dies," have failed. Bnt at lallt the problem il

solved. Allan'l Anti·Fat wllliurely and POI
Itlvely reduce flesh at from three to elx poundl
per week. No medicine or combination of

pledlcln.,jJth.uJl:v.er Pllen dlscovered.thaH,ouJIl
produce IQch wonderful resulta, and at the

same time Improve the general health. Sold

by druggllta.

Children have health and motherl reBt when

Dr. Wlnchell'B Teething Syrnp IB used. It

produce8 na.tural Ileep, re�ula'�es the bowels,
cures dyeentery and dlarrbcea arising from

teething or other causeB. Sold by all drug
glstB at 25 centB a bottle.

----.._._---

When yon are depra�Bed and system dh,or

dered. take Eilert's Dlyllght Liver Pills; tbey
regulate the liver ana digestive organs and

will quickly restore you to healtb. Sold by
druggists.

�.

. Dr. Jacques' German Worm Cake8 stand
unrivaled a8 a worm medicine. Give them a

trial. Sold by all dr uggists.
---- .•.._---

Uncle Sam'B Nerve and Bone Liniment IB

a balm for every wound. Sold by all drug
gists.

"Economy is the road to wealth;" fifty cento

worth of Uncle Sam's HarnesB Oil applied to

your harnes8. will make tbe leatber look like
new and keep it 80ft and pliable.

ISAAC iVllTCHELL, JR.
Sec'y.

'rhousands of dollare are now beiug Baved

IIvfry year by proll:resslve farmers. wbo soon

discover tbe great value of freely using Uncle
Slim's Condition Powder in tbe feed of tbelr

IItock; it restores tbe sick, Increases the use

fulnees and beauty. and promotes tbe growth.
Sold by all druggists.

-- ...--

.t.NNOUNCEI'IIENT.

Tbel'e will be opened on or about October

let., 1878, a fulllintl of men's, boy's and chil
dren's clothlnlt in Dr.Stormont'a new building,
south of Banking House o( Jobn D. Knox
& 00., in Topeka, KansBs. JACOB LEVI.

CROP 1\'0'l·B8.

Wheat has b€eD coming in, in large quan
tltirs lor tbe last one or two weeks, and our

buyers nnd millers are paying- better prices
'·than can b5 obtained at anf otbt'r point in

thl8 or Cherokee county. The prices being
paid would no� warrant shipment at the pre8-
ent St. Louis market. Ahilough the price ie

low. tbis acoommodation on tbe part ot our

millers and wheat bayen' is duly appreCiated
by tho£e compelled to I!&ll at tbe pre8ent
time.-Oltetopa, (Labette Co.) Advance.
The wheat in thi8 vicinity I� all up and

looking fine. There ha� been but little dam

age from grasebopps!s. 'rhe whellt crop
eown tbis lall Is much larger than ever te
fore ....The corn crop seeme to be making a

good yield, but io somewhat damaged by
worm& ....There is still EOUll! ttxcitement over
the K. P. land ....The earlier sown wheat

looks well. the late sown is needing rain.

There is "boat tile silwe acreage of wheat
Bown tbis yellr as la6t, 8nd would have been

larll:ely III creased if the dry ,veather had not

inlerferred so much with the plowing. Farrn
ere are about thro1lgh eowlng Wheat for the
pre8ent. Most of them Intend Bowillg grass
wheat late tblB (all or early iu tbu winter.
Rice Co. Gazette.

THE GREATEST BLES8INU.

A SIMPLE. pure.barmles8 remedy, that ourel
every time. and prevents diee1\Be by keeplD!!,
the blood pure, etamach regular, kldneYB and
liver r.ctive, is the I7lf&test blcselnll ever con
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters 18 tbat remedy,
nnd'lts proprietors are being bleBsed by thous
and8 who have been saved and cured by It.
Will you try it. See other oolumn.

DOCTOI\S O.t.VB HIM UP.

"Is IT possible tbat Mr. Godfrey is up and
at work, and cured by BO Bimple a remedy 7"
"I a�HUI'e you it 10 trae that he Is entirely

cured, and with nothing bnt Hop BiLlers. and
only ten d&ys 1\11:0 bls doctorB gave him up and
said be must die!"
"Well-a-day I If that Is 80. 1 will go thlll

minute and get eome for my poor George. I

know hops are good."
-------4�.'�-------

\

EMPLOYMENT..
I Want .I 000 A�nt.. to Canva... for

.

THEOOMPLETE HE-R"BkLtAT, .

For sale, 100 cnotce Merino EweR. rrom a dook of
ml'retb"o 80 ye.N! standing. Addreta. WK. X.
GENTRY, lIedana. Mo.

-------------------------

STRAYNOTICE�

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

·P·ATENTSl
In connectionwithUte publlcatlon ot the 8c1.nt(flo

A7IUrlcan we continue to eet .. 8011oitol'll for Pateota
o&veats...Trade-Marks...�o.!'J'1'lRhtB, etc., for theUnlte(l
8tates, uanada, Cuba, J:dIIfl&nd, F'ranoo,Germany, etc.
In this line of buslneu we have had ,hlrIfI-'I&rce
"ea,.,,�C(J.
Patenta obtained tbroughUI are noticed In the &Un·

«flo Amn'tcGn. This large and splendidly illustrated

��rn�����:a =:��E�== g�"J'::
8abacrl"tloo8 �.� a year, postpal,!; 81D8'le copies 10
centl. 80ld at aU Book·stores .Dd ...ews-Ofllces.
eo.. I Ob,"'" CIPatent, The qulckelt and beIIt

way to obtain. satlafeetoryanswer\jwfthout e"PBnBe, Isto write to us �MUDD & 00.), dellCri I.ng the Invention,

W!�3�it:Cll��: �:e�,':.� �v�o t��t ;!'c�:r
in8tructlons. For t� advice wem.ke no charge.
We also sendfru ourHand Book .bout the Patent

Laws, Patents, O&veats, Trade-M��(':helr cost., "Dd .

how procured with hlnte for ob If advances au.
Inventions. Addre8s MUNN & CO�..Publlehera of tlMi.
ik(ent(flcAmerican, 87 ParkRow, ...ew York.

Chleaao PrO<luce Markel.

FURST &. BRADLEY MF'G CO.
OfIIce, 63 N. Deaplalne. Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

St. Loul. Produce Markel.

FLOUR-Dull and nnebanlled.
WBEAT-Lower. No.2 red, 8:>}tI@863'c casb; 84j'i

@SSc October;:25%@86%c; cloBlng ut86Y,c November;
88J,(@86��e-Dtcember: No. 3 do.. 8�)6'@�2),(c.
CORN-Lower; 3IM®3I%c cash; 82"@ll8cNovem·

ber.
OATS-Lower; 19J,(c cBeh; 2OY.@2O�c November;

22)1(c December.
ltYB-Lower; 40)6'c.
BARLBY-Uncllaoged.
WBISKY--Qnlet; $107.
PORK-Dnll' $8 SO.
DRY I:IALT M:EA'l'S-Nomlnal.
BACON-Lower; $621;; $5 75@587Y..
LARD-NemlnaUy 8625.

St. Lool. Lhe-Stoek I\larkei.
\

HOGS-Steady aod unchanged; Yorker!, $320@U·
35; packing. $8 6lI@340; butcber8 .nd Phlladelphla8.
IS 45@3 61!.; receipts, 1,500; 8b.1pmente. 1.700.
CAT'l'La;-MOBt buyere ont 01 the market; 8apply

gOod. but mostly COmmon to medium Coloradoe, at
13@850; do. wintered Texaas.li 87"'02 80; good de.
mand for fat cattle, bat none here; recelptto, �.7oo;
Ihl mente. &00.

-.,.-

8\!EBP-Unchanged; lalrm good muttons. 8275@
325; prime to fancy, IS 80@3 8:>; recelpt8, 460; ehlp.
mente. 350.

'n "olwerl0lt ao A4 ..ertlM!mell' fooM 10 .heBe

col.mal, ,00 will «lOllfer a f....or b., l'a�DI

��. ;�; "�:��'B;��� 7 WEST JERSEY NURSHRlliS,
.

WOODBURY, NEW JERSEY.
If so, you will lind much ueefnllJlformation In

COBURN'S

Swine Husbandry,

GIBSON &, BJ:aNNETT.".
I

100.000 Felton'8 Early Pl'oUfic nnd Reliance Ralp- I
berry. 200,000 Cinderella and Conllaental81rawberry I
plants direGt from the orlgloal stalk! 3 million. or

Iother plant8. 'l'reee. etc. Now dCl!crlptive catalope
now ready. ,

IA pract!c.I:work on tbe breeding, rearing alld man·

a.gement of Iwlne, Ind tbe prevention and care 01
their dlleases.
It Ie a collation. In ono volame. Ilf the buat and

mOBt practical Ideas of many pucC8lstol breederl and

:1��:r�r'!,d:�b���·B.�o��i�>{!�� �!��l�l�mc��

f�.,tpoIlaKe paid, for 11.76.

HALL'S PATENT HUSKiNG GLOVES•.

FLOUR-Weak.
WHEAT-Fair demand and lower; No.2 spring,

80U@81 cent caeh; 81)'c October; 8iYac Novemberi
9O.%cDecemller; No.3 spring, 67@68)6'c; No.1 rea

winter, 8:>c. No.2 do., 8:>c.
CORN-Fair demand and lOWer; No.2 blgh mixed,

33��c bid cash aod October; 84Mc bid November.
OATS-Inactive and lowerl No. 2, 18�c ca8h; 18),(0

December: 1!J,J,(c bid November.
RYE-Dull and lower; 43)6'c ca�h; 4�c November.
BAKLEY-Dnll and 10wl:I'; II 04 CIIIlh and October;

8105 November.
PORK-Inaotlve aud lower; 17 M cash; 17 6Ii Octo

ber; ,.7 70 November; 8777)6' Decelnber.
LARD-BaBler; t6 17)6' cash; 8617MC6 20 Novem

ber; ,6 2O@6 22� December.
BULK ME�T8-Shonldera, $412",; abort clear. $5

37% ii'short rib, 16 11(!11.
W lSKY-Steady: $1 oj .

For Sale.
Tbe under!lgnrd ell'<lf8 the iollowlni delcrlbed

atock and otheq;roperty ior sale. viz; five 8-year old
8teel"i!. fonr 4·Y08r-old steers. ten 2·year oldl. Ilx&71
year-old.. Ftnep.n head of cows, 80 head 2·year-old

C S. EICBOLTZ. breeder or Short-liIorn8, Berli.· hel£o,", 20 onc-yoar-ol(\ heifers. five fall blooded lliort

• shlree and Broa.l:e 'l'urkeYd, Wichita. Kaned horn young bnlls about oae year old with goed pedl
grees.
Fh'e to sIx hundred Sbeep. al80 1 two horae wagon.

15 TRANSPARENT vlsltlog card. (Blrlden 8ceoC8.) 8 horlee. I three eprlnlt wagon. 150 toaa of b.y. lOme

15ctl. A. JJ. SLADE. 4c!idvllle. M!LBd. corn. Tbe I\hove deacrlbed property will be shon

I to parties wlsblnR to purebaae, by Mr. Wm. D. M.x-
--------------�.�-----�,- well, Jlnlcber, 2.').q Kaneae ave., Topeka. K.n....

GRAND SALE
One of Iho proprietors of the 8tock can be .een at

.

Topeka), on the 15tb :of Oct., 1878. STANLBY &
G ILLE::!PIB. Chir.ago. III.

FRESH WALNUTS 81.00 per buehel in
saCK; al�o neach Beed

Addresi. PRES1'ON REED, Valley Falla. Kaneas.

Cblcigo Ll'fe'!ilock Markel.

The Drover�' J01lrnal thl8 afternoon reports aa fol·
I..ws:
HOGS-Receipt!. 7.000; eblpments, 2.000; slrong

and higher; sblpplng. IS ti0@380; light, 83 3�a 00;
mixed packlo1:. $3 31J@340.
CATTLE-Receipts. 2, 100' shlpment8, 1,700: steady

and firm; choice natlve8, 13 90@4.3: weetern, $� 60@
360; Texans. i2 SO.
SHEEP-Receipts. 1>30; market slow; t2 6O@3 60. BIllS ON STONE WALL.

SHORT HORNS 1 want to bull(\ three miles of Stone fenc;.4 feet
_

•
hlgb with cap or I.welve locb.l. 2 f�et at baae. with
frOBt l'O<'k, " feet 16 loch"" at top or wall. Bide on
tilewhole or part !!OJlcl!.ed till Oct. �Oth, when it wlll
be let td tbe lowest bIdder. Addres8. ·r. o. LEARY:
Waverly. ColI'<lY Co .. Kanells.

-OF-

(;hlcogo \vool Markel,

New !leece-w88hed .

Tnb,wBshed, common to choice ..

Fl'noaowBBhed .

FlOe beavy unwa8hed ..

Colorado medlnm 8ad fioe .

Colorado coor.e .

28@81
30@38
19@28
15@18
23@26
11i@1!!. Sheep For Sale.

(The day l)rccedinl! tile �a.ic of Messrs. namblcton). SO Spllnl�h Merino Sacks from 1 to 2 year old, pure
Hambnrg Stock. AddrcssM. O. BARBOR, B.ncroft,

WE will eell at the Kaneas City Slock Yards, SU Lyon 00., KanRRe. or CIIA.S. STOET.TZING. Leroy,
head of fio�ly·bred sbort-hom catlle. Cot1'ey Co .. KUn!88.

Tuesday, October, 22, 1878.
Hanla. Clly \Vool Marllet.

WOOL-Rnllog quotations: Fine unwashed, 16@
18c; medium, 20@1!a: tub·washed. a5�87c; Oolorado
uad Mexican, 17@2Oc. .

"teh1800 P,'oduee It'ark"t.

Wif'EAT-No. 2. fall wheat, 75c; No.8. do.,
72c; Nu, 4 do. 6nc; No.2 sprIng. 68c; No.8 do .• �9c .

RYE-No.2. 33c; rejected. 31c.
OA'£S-No. 2. mixed 17c; No.2 whlrc, 17c.
BARLEY-No. 2. 78c.
CORN-Ear. 25)6'c; sbelled, 26c.
FLAXSBIW-100@1 10.

50 FEMALES AND 30 BULLS, Sh H Bnll F Sal. -

Incladlng cows, yonog cal\·e�. and ooe and two year
old helrers. Bull8 rrom (i months to tbree years old. ort orn or o.
TBRMS. casb.
J. H. &)1. P. PARRER,
CIIA.8. KENNAN,

.r"8. ESTES.
TUAn. HICK�IAN.

iV:II. H. BAse.
nrcederB of Short·Horn Oattle,

Columhla, Boone Co., Mo.

Tbe undersigned living 2Xmiles !!Oulh ea8t of To·
neka 06'�re for !aie �t a relltlOnllble price a thorongh
b,cd Short-Horn Ie a,·yoor-old bull with recorded pedl·
gree (W1l7 A. S. Record). Addrel!sJ. R. WARD.
i'. O. Dox 2'28. Topeka, Kansa8.

Lea,'enwortil Produco Markel.

RYE-�On.
OATS-Wbolesale. IBM and 20.
WHEAT-No. 2,Extra, 7�@73c, No.3. Extra. 70c;

No.4, 6Se: rejected. 60c.
OORN-New, 20, old. 2lJc.
l'OTATOBS-25 to �tic; Sweet Potatocs. 81 50 pcr

bbl.
Leavenworth \Vool lIIarkel.

BEAVY FINE, per pound 15 @1G
LIGHT. per pound........ .. .. 16 @17.)6
MEDIUM. per pound 18 @21
OOMBING AND DELAI.NE, per Jlound .. 21)6'@2.�
TUB. per pODod 24 @28
TUB, STRIC'l'LY BRIGHT. per pound .. 8Oc
COLORADO CI,IPS) per poaod H @17
BURRY BLACK ann Ootted Fleece 2@4coff.

Len"flnworlil Stllck lUarket.

Latel,. Patented.
Possessed by no other plow made, and
which are absolutely nec888ary {or the
perfect working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult )'our best inte

ests, be sure, before buytnlr, to send {or
our s�x�.four. page �Jlblet (sent Cree ,

contiuulIlg full descnption of Furst

Bradley SUlky and Gang Plows, Breakers,
WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes, Harrq,ws,
Scrapers, etc. Also containing many Val.
uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Postal
Laws, Rates of Foreign Postage, Home
Physician, Business LaW', etc., etc.

Beef Bteers; at 8@8)6'c; cows, 2C2MC.
VEAL-2@3c.
MUTTON-2�@8.l(c.
HOGS-.2�(@8MC.

Sl. Loul. Wool I\larket.
WOOL-Weak Ilud Innctlvtl. Wo quole: Tnb.

wa8bed-cholce. Me; medlum, 3Oc; dlDgy and low 25
G't27c. Unwashed-mixed combing 23c; medium. 21
@2tJifc; coarse 16�18c; lIgbt fine 18@20; beavy do 16
@17c. Burry. black and cotted 3 to ]Oc ll:l 11> IC88.

Topeka lle'.U QralD 3larkel.

.60
.U5



THro,KANSAS FARMER�
li

� .. whh IOml latereetiar lafonDa'loa oa&ah a ,limp" of 'hi water, bat taU ,,.411

.1ft., ,h. 00••"', ba'
an 'hi ,ImlWI 'hoa.h' reached 10 Ihort a dlltlDOI up the oomparaUv.

w. ooald. d..lea' • lupprllled emUe 10 hlr helgb, of the ell ft tba' tbey I..med only

ooaDteollll", a.d after a "bUI Ibl I,m laorl 'balb.. , and the rai'.ed "aUI 'Aere bare and

ImUID,I,Mid 'hat Ibli did not waDt to be hard. In that hl,h and almOlt lnacce..able

tho..�b' l.hOlphabll, but Ihl bellind 'hat vaUey "yoDd UI WI law a d_md claim

D ,a:'INU AND TIU....IN8. If w. were to walt un alaht tbl Itorm would cabin, "hire IOml dr.amer had thought to

0 more WI Ire baot 10 'ilil 001, oorD.r. DO' oh ,here; WI bad bega. '0 wond.r ourl mak•• raacb, I'ut Brula yet queach411 hll

Be,,, the RICky moualalnl .ad 'bl fair ..1 'hat it did DO' come, and Immediately thlnt In Cheyenne creek, and neUber tbe

lIIIOa, fruit prNl'Irylog .ad IOhool lultl a., we.t out to look for It, and there .long the water nor the land II navla.ble tor mowln,

houllk.eper II.no"l ,h..re h•• aot beea much face of the mount.lnl Itretched a tbln Ilray machln.. , 10 th.t lettler prob.bly removed to

tlml for dlr.lnll; a. tl) tblnklog, th.nk for. Itrut of cloud, floa,I.1I oft' to the aorth Uke Kan... In learch of better roadl aDd nelgb

taal that II a !asllry WIl h..,e tbrowa la all Imoke releaNd from. great pipe bo"l. Th.r.
borl. We found cardl bearlall namel and ad.

aloai', tbe onll troll!>l" jll.t 00 .. II to COD- wu Dothlall threatening abGut it alter it 1C0t dr..... from aU partl 01 the Unlte4 Statel,

coaceDtrate ODIII', "ItI on; ooe IIf thll maDY ou, of ,hOll oompr...lng waUl. IDd "e rolled tacked to a Ilorm twllted plae. l.ft aaother

bumlDi' toplOl "hlch 1'r..eot them..l..l· up the oartalal and proc.eded.·
for th. wlndl to lOaUlr.gathered ourm.meato

Ther. t. 'tbat terrlbl. bnabear of the mu- There II no cafliagll rO.d up thl. e.aoa aad aad came dowa. repaid. thou.aad told for our

eallne mlDd. boule-oln.lnll. only. w..k. or no room to m.k. one. 10 we allll:bted ...t tb. ezerUon, wblcb, b;,-the"wa,.. 19'U greater and

at bnt a fe" weeki (Iff. We all mike a good entrllllc.lllld b.gaD the t"o mile jouraey on more perlIonl than Dece..ary beeaule w. had

d_l of ado about It bat aa bon"lt conf...loa foot at fl"t .blorbed wltb tbe noveltl of t.ken the Ibort, Iteep route; it II mucb ealler

from UI u "amlin. "oald re".1 the faot tbat cr�ag .ad r.cro••lnll the canon lu.am 00 and .af.r to go up tbe bottom of tbe dry canOB

w.r••ll;, 'Djo;,lt. It Ie the�dal1 timt! In thll ItODII .Dd faU'D treel, and ltopping til ad- to ltll bead. and then aecend the knob by a

;,ur wb.a the "om In II the chlet ruler of the mire ,h.Umpld pool. and the green nookll.
wooded patb. The upper trail leadI over tbe

honlehold. aad WI mUlt make the laOlt of It. but u we ad....aoed worda of admiration loole. gravelly 1011 of the mountala IIlde,

Jllit think of the odor of frelh wblt.walh died •wa1 aad we could anI;, put blck
wbere It 1110 preclpitoul tbat one bll to clillg

•nd Dew,ltra". and Imlglne the craokltng of onr he.d. an4100k. If the h.ad r.. ted 00 a
to ever;, Itr.;, root and kaot ot gra.. for IUP

'he flnt fire la the IItUnll:-rocm ItoV', .ne"l;, rock, or caagbt a bUlb, we bad a laler feeling. port, aad "hen a llip "ould lend ;,on do"n

blacked, and the coz;, tea of bread aad batter for the bare Idea that lome 11'1'8 thing might
huadredl of fellt. M1 companloa who went

aad apple lauce and cblpped beef; It i. worth a be OD top mad. one want to kno" there "al
before and gained a firm footing and thea lent

few da;'1 of turmoil to have luch aa all-per ....d- • bottom.
me a belplDg hand, frequently told me not to

lag clela f..!lnll ia the houle. If ;,oar cODceptlon of • oanon be a gorge,
look and I bad no deaire to. it "ae frightful

Oar cboice of a d.y tor hoaee-cleaning II .th.1I Cbe;,.nne II the Ideal, tor in. porlion of enough from the top where one cIa Itand up-

ODO wheD tbe wind blo"l nelrl;, ai' hard u It IS. length the walll are perpendlcul.r m'lI�
rillbt and hold to a tree. .

ever blo"l 10 Kaa.... h II a litUe more e. of rock, lenlag ouly a nlrto" winding
At the foot or the fllUs we found a new

.

troubl� to bindle tblagl then and whatner way for tbe rUlhini' Itr".m .ud a foot path
party bolling their coffde and taking their

I. pat out doo,. malt bll IIcared In lome 19";'. betw..a.
luncheon.wblle we bad left ours in the carriage

but there II notblng like wind aDd lun to- Sometlm81 the etra.ta are Inclined In every
and tbat la aaotber thing we "Ill .know bet

gether to renovate thlngl tbat caDnot b8 poulble direction. and to look up aud do"n ter tban to do next tI .....e. for to tbe top 01 a

wllbed. We like to bave the wal1. and the ragged belllbt. caUlel a dizzy feeling. aa
mountain aad down agala is II far'l an;, mor_

flourl I"ept "ltb all tbe doo,. aud "Indowl II the great "alia were elowly heavlni. and at
tal mao c.n go "lIholl.t lometbing to eat; a

la tbe room "Ids opeu and tbe wind dolDg 1\1 other pllCIi tbll ".,.lIe are smooth and hard,al.. "omaa caa wait a little longer. But tbe walk

belt tbrougb It; it III .Itonllblnll "hIt ID mOl' whhout a se.m for bundrede of feeL up,
down tbe c.noa wae delight lui to ali. not"ltbl

.mount of dUlt will IlO out In tbil '19',;, .Iter overbanglujc tbll path aDd m.klng one .lmost Itandlng the burden of our appetlte�, the

tbe room bae been "1111 swept with tbe 'wln- croucb bene.tIi them at tbe tbougbt of their
viewl were 10 new and 10 ever.cbarmlng. and

dowl cloltid. cruehlng "elgbt.
tbe water so sparkllDg and dlllioloua. we

Ver;, loon too tbe'plautl must bll potted aDd At leveral turne there are magnificent vie".
draDk at every fall aud every deep bowl, and

broni'bt ladoorl; there bl"'e been lome .xcel- .01 peculiar cone-Ibaped m')uDtaln.topl c.lled played In eVllry Bhoal. wbUe ItI mer.ry motion

lent lugglitionB 10 regard to tbeir Clr., ID St. Peter'l Dome. tbe llevll'a flulplt. etc. ; they leemed to belp UII on oa.r way.

the FARMER receatl,. but we "ant to add a h.v. ratber II. surfeit of devU'1i juralture In Col- Tbere II a equare aDgle 10 the waU of the

word aboa.t cro"dlng tl.:e children. It yoa orado; aDd tbert' are groupl ot Illver fira that
caDon wblcn we do not notice when going

have bnt one louth "Iado" It blliongl to ars exqulsltll, 10 tbere are lome beautiful ap. but on comlDg down It prelllati aa appear

tbem, fio"erl malte the hom I! cbllerful of pinel and cedarl. but tbe canOD II partlcalar- ance Ilmllar to tbe oae noticed al we ap.

cour.. If one hu:room for tbelD. but not If tb"y Iylmpreilive for 1\1 gigantic mll..e and to". prolcbed tbe tallI. tbat of the c.,non belnll:

keep �be enalbln. oft' the babilli. A baulll::Ul erl of rock, Bad "e did not realize that It con-
"ailed uP. except that thia one II more per

buket. aDd brlckets balf "Iy:ap the "Indow talned u mucb verdure II It doel. nntll we fect alld tbere 18 an opeDlng on tbe otber Bide

·are Dice for people wbo are not afraid to keep overlooked It from a Jr.aob a thouland feet through "bicb we go on down,"followiDj{ Itill

tbelr curtalnl .bove tbe 'regulatlon notch. above the bed 01 tbe creek..
the gleamlDa' "ater. aDd bid flrewell to the

But better nODe at all until they come out After golnll two mllll tbrough tbl'i'rand grandeBt c.non 10 that vlclalty. If leen fint

doon aglln thaD I f.w Ilckly. half frozen plIHge wa;, Into the beart of Ohe;,enne tbe Impre••loa ot It& magnitude will d"arf all

thlagB and tbe bOUBllbold ltiated of Crelh .Ir mouataln, IOmetime. ,along tb. pebbly margin
the relt. leen lalt I.t la a fitting climax to �he

.t nli'bt to pr8lerve them. of the Itream,and .ometlmel OD a narrow patb otberl; but leen wbeaever it ma;, be. it can

After the hou.e-o!.eanIDi II donewlll be time cat In tbe mountain Ilde, oftea .topplag to never be forgottea.

eDoUi'b to make the grll. and dried tern exclaim aad woader and compare tbil vie"
----....----

bouquetl forwiater decoration. While autama "Ith that. aad crolalng the Itream ...enteen

flo"erl lut no one car81 to lell drl.d gr..... tlmea. we ... a precipice of pollihed rock lit

•Dd it I. not In good tIIte to bav. tbem: dll- Iquare acroll the clnon. appar�a.tly ma.k\ng

pl.yed all tbe year roaad; one gro"l tired of an eDd of it. but we are not to be caught b;,

Hllng al"aYI tbe lam" tblag. If tbey are loeb aa lllulion al ,tbat, and go on feellni'

ner 10 beaatilul. and In our opinion gr... lure that la tbe rli'ht band coraer which w.

boaquet. are aot apt to be Itrlklngly. be.UUfal. cannot lee. tbere will be aa opening. We

Tbe gra,," tbat are "tied up in baDchel and crOll tbe creek once more. mach wider ao".

bUDg headl down In a dark clollt" as lome and rnnning over a bed of a01ld rock wblcb

writer adyl.ec1 u. receatl;" we bave toaad reacbel trom wall to wall, and peer round the

"orthlell'for bouquetl. Tbey bave 10lt all tbe lilt polat whlcb laterceptl tbe view. and lo!

.Iry ,grace and IIghtne81 which alone tbls way "the "ater camel down at Lodore,"

ma,ltel dried gra.... beautiful, and are LeaplDg and plalbing ia three "hlte cataracte.

Dotblng but wl.pI of b.y. The ani;, one above another. from a crevalll ia the

way to dry grallel BO tbey "ill be prlltty II to rockll. Tbe canon b.. ladeed come to an end

Itlllld ,hllm ull-rlaht In a deep jllr or vile IDd tb.-re il no pOIslblllt;, of going Imy far·

without crowding in the lealt. so that Ihtly tber without going Btralgbt up.

�ll keep tbeir Datural form and thllD wbea One of our party. a member of tbe Topeka

they fin.n;, are .rranlt'ed nev�r put so many orcblltrl. who diecoarlld SWElet mUBic at

tagether tb.t you clnaot Bee tbrough tbem Manito" tbll summer, tried tbat. but he clme
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da;,; be lIid It ".1 better tbaa a cellir door.

By climbing a little way up a .pur of tbe

"all 00 tbe oppoalte Ilde, a view can be bad

of the leven falll tOR'etbE:r. tbe four upper

onel being a little ba.ck of tbe otben caa

not ·be Ieen Immediatel;, from the foot. There

we reBted, U everyone wlll, and were joined

by other partie.. conlulted, selected stant

Iteft'd and leparated for the climb. 'l'he weary

the altitudlnous. the 1.lut-hearted, the aged,
the bait .nd tbe blind Btayed tbere, tbe reBt of

UB went up.
JUlt before comiDg in Bight of tbe faHa

tbere il a Bteep path leading up tb. mountain

to the left. aDd tben on around the eide blgher
and bJgber above tbe dry canon whioh brancb·

el from CbeyenDe. until It rea�he.. the top of.

bigb knob directly abovlI the falls, completel;,

biding tbem from view, but presentln� a grand

panorama IIf mOUD�lln sceDery. 'I'he seven

falls are 1000 teet high. but from that height
we looked lar down Into a grany valley Wilt

of uI.through whlcb Cbeyeane crellk runs b�

fore it relcbes tbe be"d of tbe fall!!. lind ello8t-
How 1'0 MAKE DTEs.-A German writer

ward over the wbole lengtb of tae wide cbalm
tellB ue tbat a number of excellent dyes can

throagb whlob w. had Clome'
be obtained from tbe berries of common

Great promontorieB of rock jutted out from
plants. by boiliDg tbem In wator ao as to pro

tbe mount.inl on both sideB, some apPlrently
duce a strong decoction. Th" wborlleberry

just ready to fall, and SODle h.d fallen and
and tbe blueberry, "hen boiled down. witb

covered the stream with a niasB of broke.
an addition of a little alum and copperaa, will

Itonee .nd fallen timber, but the water bad
make a fine shade of dark blue. Tbe same

tuaneled ItI way through aad went elnging
treatment. with II Bolutioa of nut gallB added

00 down to fructlf, the Ilreat plaiDS. We
to It, will make a bandaome brown; while, by

coald lee them. too, away off in the east, adding alum. verdlll:rll and sal ammoniac to

Ipread out u tboui'll oruBhed from thil ridge tb� berries. leveral abades of bright purple

b;, a mighty roller and leveled Cor mlln's hab-
and red caa be obtained. The juice of elder

ftaace.
berrlel bolled in watet wi th a little alum will

ADd we could see the Pillara of Hercules. alIa produce a shadll of blue. Tbe berries of

t..o thODllDd feet blgb. wltll here Ind there the print. when over-ripe. will ;,Ield, by a.

a itunted and Ipllntered plae hung In a fis. mixture of a little s.lt, a Icarlet red; and tbe

lure, ths only life save'that tbat mountl on leedl of the buralni' busb, wben treated wltb

win••• that ever dared to climb their dizzy 1&1 ammoniac. IIllke a beautiful reddl.h pur

plnaacl...
• . I pie.. Tbe juice of the currant. with a little

The bottom of Cbe;,enn. caaon Hemed fill-
t
alam. will d;,e a brlgbt Ihade of red; Iud the

ed wuh green, and we could 001;, Occl810nall,. bark of the bUlh. treated ia tbe lime "IY,

IiDlTKD d liRa. II.W. BUDIIO••
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if eltber tbe d"ellerlor tbe !ojourntJlI 10

Colorado Spring. and Manitou are aeked

which II the moat beautltul IPOt among the

mp.ntaln. in that' vlolnity, the;,,,111 .Imolt

Invariably anl"er Cbe,ennll Canon. though
perhaps tbey do not exactly mean tbat It II

themOlt bealltiful. Th ere ere otbt'r place
in m;, memory's eye milch more delightful to
tbe vllioa aad withla a few hour'l rl4e ot

thlle to"nl. but I woald write It u an .slom

for the guidance of pleaBure seekerl in tboll

r8l0rtl. tbat Ch e;,ennll Canoa thould be villt

'ed lilt, aad tbat II equivalent, II it not. to an

admllalon of Its luperlorlty ia lome rupecta?
Viewed from a dlltaDce it Is like aay other

C&DOD.-a valley without any breadtb, beLween
mountalas. Our part;, approacbed It from

Cclorado Springe and looked Into it for milea

before 'we reachlld the mouth, thongh It ..em
ed jUlt ov&r a aarrow Itrlp of low land about

wide enongh for a Imall Kaollu fleld when

we started. Aad III we looked aad wondered

wh.t tbere could be ao m.gnlflcent between

thOle brok.n and b.rren mouDtalnl, for thll
wal our flnt trip Into tbe wildl,-we began
at the end aad left off at tbe.beglnning ;,o�

lIe.-a handful of milt gathered at tbe head

af the v.lley awa;, up _moDg tbe peakl
aad .dded greatly '0 their pictureaqueallll,
for wbat would a 'Dountain picture be with.

out vaporoul veil!, and curling olo'uds to lIoft

eD tb••harp outllael••nd our mountains had

an been ia pictureI up to tbat time. .But be.

held it rolled over and over aad g.thered vol

ume alarmingly, aDd grew blacker with ever;,

revolatloll uatil w. Igreed 'hat. we bid better

Itop .nd prepr.re for a deluge. It wu plalnl;,
to be leeD that the cloud;wu comiDg Itral�bt
toward UI 10 w. turned our carriage around

la froDt of the lut houle on the road, buUon

ed do"n tb. curtainl, U.d the hOll81 to the

_leDCI IIIId wltb our lunch ba.ketllllld Ibawll

uted: for abeh.r until tbe ltorm wu put. A

"'1'1 pleulnt wcmlD lavited UI In and eDter-

_-
-- ---

---_._
----_.

QUE8TIOl\S.

Will lama oae tell mil bow to clarify or

r.ctH1 cider and keep \t ."eet. ABBIE .

Can lome Il'ower-gro"er Iniorm me how to

propagats, "nri ralle smilax belt. I'lIeem to

have poor lacce.1 with It.
.

M. F.

Will lome iood motber pleale tell me wbat
ebe baa fouad to be ths neateat. cheapest aad
belt dre.. tor tbe kitchen and oblige a

BEGINNER.
-----._----

CHOW CHOW.

1 ga�lon of vine,lr; 1 Ib irouad .muatard ;

G tablelpoonfull salt; 4 tablespoonful. ginger;
2 of black pepper:; 1 of cloves' 1 of ci,llnamon;
2 of turmeric; 1 cup of au gar. Boll all lo

gether 10 minutes. tben add 1 bottle of salad

oil. and pour, tbe mixture over pickles after
soaking one da, In brine.

Omit. if rou pleas". giDger. pepper and tur

meric and add four tablespooDfula curry pow_
der. ANN ArPLESEEO.

,.,
IIOME KCONO�I\·.

HUSK MATS.-Theae "convenleDt. economi

cal IIrtlcles are very uaeful.eepecially for tboae
wbo live where mud abounds, Tbev are

eall1y made. and do a great amount of s;rvlce,.
Sort the corn buake, selecting the longest for

brailiing, Take nlns busks and tie the butt

end a wltb • piece of twiDe; tbea divide tbem

equally in tbree parta f()r braiding; ae ellch

sLrand ia laid over. bave tbree more huak8

reldy to put in. leaving about an Inch and a

!.Ialf of tbe butt enda out. Tbe underside 01

the braid will be Bmooth. while tbe upper aide

Is a8 roulth as possible. ; It takee from alx to

ten yards of braid for a mat according to tbe

eize which you wiail to make it, It the bUlka

are very dry it Is easier to dip tbem in water

aa you braid. The braid must be wet when

you lew it, wblcb must be doue with stout

twine and a very long needle, fastening thll

ends well,

O.,tober· e.

mak... 1004 brow.. Y61l0w can be oblaln

ed from the bark of th. 11m, tb. poplar, the

uh, .ad the .pple tr... boiled dO"D I"onll

.ad mixed with alam water. Tbe tall.lll of

broom-cora, tr.ated 1a the;Samll "ay, produce
• good Ibade ot gr..n. 8. O. J.

THE BEST RBBT,-A pby.lclan lay. tbe

cry of relt bu alwaYI beea louder tbla tbe

cl'1 for food. Not thlt It tl Importaat. but It

I. ofteD harder to obtain. Tbe bllt relt com..

trom lound aleep. Of two men or women.

otherwl.. equal, tbe one wbo .Ieepi the belt

will b. the mOlt moral. bealthy and efficient.

Sleep will do mlloh to cure Irritablllty of tem

p.r. peevllhnelll and unea.lneli. It will re

.tore to vigor an over-worked brala. It will

build up :and make Itrong a weary body.

It will cure a beadacbe. It "Ill belp a brok

en Ipirit. It will aSluage lorrow. Indeed

we might make a long Illt of nenoul and

other malldlel that Ileep will cur!!. Tbe

cure of eleeple.suefts requires a clean, good

bed. lufficient exerolle to produoe weariaesB

pleaHnt occupation. good air. aad not too
warm a room. a clear conBclllnce. aad avoid.

aDce of Itlmulantl and narcotics.

hlah on the ladder ef rame, or dwelllUllOlll the "he,,
ers of wopd aDd drawers of_ter" for earth'l elect.
Is It tbe end of our a1slem of IIChooll to produce la".

yers lind doctors lind preachera? No. Neither lilt the

end tomake fannera.blacksmlthl. taoaera, printer. nor
scbool-teachera. The CI'1 about practiCal education too
otten comes from one of tbe worat evils of OIIr times.

Parents too universally tum over to the control of

teaenere tbe mind. manners. morals. hands and hearts
of the children. and expect them to come forth tnllned

In heart and bend und hand for nn11lnd everr sphere
of life. aud any failure therein draws the lIah�nln&'S
of public wrath down on the teachers In our schools.

Our best fllnners are made on the tarm and In the

Held. not In agrtoulturat colleges. Our best printers
und editors are graduates from the printing Office

and edltorlsl sanotum. Our auccessful bankem. mer

chants. tradesmen,mechanics, da1·laborers. draw tbe

f01'Ces through which they obtain aucce88 from the

very labors of their respective culllngs. 'TIs true

that Paul made tents In order to earn a livelihood

while preaching. Hnd that Socrates aurl Plato carved In

marble as well Illl In morals. But these great minds

learned their trades out of achool hours. Our scbools

sbould. as Huxley says, "have other ends In view than

to teach one to use a saw. a plane or a compass." The

eud should be to Ilwaken 1111 the mental faculties of the

pupil, to edUcate It to thInk, to reHeet. to compare, to In·

vestlgate, t� economize health and wealth, und to per·

form houestly and loyally ull duties of Citizens. public
and private .

It this poSition be sound then Is our urgument at an

end, nnd we are ready to gIve directions for engineer.

Ing these.exercises In district schools.
A t�ncher can Initiate the work by selections to be

memorized. gems tuken from the world's treasures,

songs from the world's singers, proverbs from the

world's wisdom. From the sacred writings, (for illus

tration) one might select, "By the rivers of Babylon,

there we sut down. Yea, we wept when we-remember-
'

ed Zion." Or, "The he!wens declure the glory of God,

and the firmament sheweth hIs handiwork."

"My heurt Iellps up when I behold
A r..Ilnbow In the sky;" 1

would be a fine lesson from Wordsworth. "A man's a

man fora' that. and a' that;" or,

"0 wad some power the glftle gle liS.

To see oursels as !thers see us !"
.

could be taken from Burns.

Of SOIliS and proverbs and beautiful thoughts there

need be 110 end. They cnn be learned line upon line,
proverb after proverb, song ufter song, thought after

thought, until a rich colloctlon of Jewels woulll become
the propelty of every school child. Let thework not stop
with the merememOrizing of the words, but let the I11d
den meaning of the lines be drawn out by close and

continuedQuestioning on the tencher's P81t, nnd let the
worth of the selection be Impl'Cssed Indellblybyconver
satlon between pupils nnd teacher.

Recttattons nnd relldlngs would eul11rge thel charac.
ter nnd Influence of the selections made. They woulll

speclaitze In their elIect on the perfonner In personal

grace, ease and deUverY,ln training the memory,and In

sharpening the conception of uttered truths. These

could come, at least, semi-monthly with every pupil In
the school, by appOintment or selection, and should

have falthrul and generous Gl·lt!clsm ou the part of

teacher and pupils.
The use of postal card, letter-\\Tltlng and essay exer.

clses would complement the foregOing, would furulsh

drill In the business mutters of ute, teach accuracy In

the use of language. and clearness In the expression

of thought. Leta teacher supply his school with genu

Ine postal cards and have genuine messages and ad

dresses written thereon by the pupils, and the educa

tional compensation would far exceed the cost In climes

and dollars. Let him supply his classes with note or

letter paper and envelopes. and call tor genuine notes
and letters. for a time tU1'l11ng his school Into It postal

department, and then would he see hoI\' the teaching
would go home to each pupil, and through each pupil
to every family conuected with the school. Would 1I0t

such tt coursll In our schools cancel In u short time the 'rlOgures which show the thousands of leller3 annually
reaching t.he dead letter omce by reason of mlslUrectlon

I

'and Ignorance? I
OutsIde the school·room attelllpt� nre made to con- I

duct lItemry exerCises In societies organized lor that I

end. Too orten these beget Quarrels and excite persoll- I

al criticism. 'fhcn follow blckerlngs, chamngs, chal
lenges Hnd open war. Such meetings, to be beneflcl!)1

to society or Individuals, should be decorous and orderly
In every purtlcular, and under the tulll,ontrol of a re

sponsible heUli.
But the sea Is not always smooth nnd calm for our

Iltenlry Hallors. Dangers ort�n await those who pass

through such a course ot drtllIng In our public schools
and colleges. If such 1V0rk bo done with II view to wIn

public notice and appluuse, self-conceltl and egotism
WIll fall to the lot of the successful pupils, The Idea

It.lmtone Is agenlus, Is a born omtor. Is tOOSIl1I.1l'tt� work

orbeworlted In the harness of el'orr-du.), lite, '11'111 hop
lessly seize tho vlc(;lm and rClUlel' him unfit for nil man

uullabor 1.111(1 physical drudgery. Bnt If the leachtlr keep I.
In constant view tho true end of the work; It he ma!,e I
his exercises succcssful only for Ilrlvate ends; If ho con
fine his essa�'lsts and poots 1111[1 orat�rs to common I
themes.de.�cI'IIJtlons. hl:ltorlcal events, � Just and laud- Iable CI1t1clsm; hold "the mirror of fmtul'e" U[I to them.

Iand show them the decree of the universe that In "the

sweat of thy face" Is breud, Is honor, Is peace, Is COll- I
teutment the end can be only satlsfllctor,l·. It the "di

vine afflatus" be breHthed Into any soul, of such no

one .wlll slDJ::
"Full many a gem ot purest ray serene
The dark, unfathomed caves of ocean beal"

Full many a fI',,,er Is bol'll to blush unseen,
'

And wllste Its sweetnes8 ou the desort air."

That which Is In the boy or gll'l will come out In the

blossoming of rears, If the light and heat and moist

ure emlnatlng from Iho spIrit of letters and IItt'ralure

Impregnate the soul In Its early dawn.

As Emerson suys 01 bODies so say I of school exer

clses: "What Is the end which all moons go t.o effect'?

they are for nothing but to in.�pil·e." "Reading nUlI,eth

a fullman, conference a ready man, and writing an ex

act man," says Bacon; and these are the forces which

Ollr literary exercises can Hnd should lIlurshal Into line,
not only In every dlstrtct school, but also In every col

ege III the laud.

Uore tban this, the), will open a pathwuy to the realm

of knowledge, an entrance Inte which Is mosl devoutly
wIshed by ull of earth's truest sons and daughters. J�et

our teachers Stl,)' to thelt' Illllilis In word and III deed, In

the language of Siduey Smith: "What Is the use of so

much knowledge? What Is the use 01 so much tire?

WlllItare wo t.o tID with the seventy ycars of ex!stonce

allotted to us? And how tire we to live them out? [

solemnly dechll'll that but for the love of knowledge, I

should consIder the IIle of the mellnest hedger lind

dltcher liS prcfemblo to that ot the greatest and richest

mlln; for the Ilre of our minds Is like the fire which the

PerSians burn In the mountains-It lIames night Hnd

day. IInli Is Imlllorlalund· not to be Quenched, Upon
sometliing It must act lind feed-upon the pure spirit of

knowledge, or upon the louI dregs of polluting passions.

'£herctore, when I say love knowledge wleh a groat love.

with· II vehemcnt love, wll·h II love CtlOVU I with lite

what do 1 say but 101'e innocence. love virtue, love puri

ty of conduct. love that which, If you ate rich tlnd great,

will sUllctlfy the bllntl·lo!'tune which hasmade you so.

anll muke mOll call It Justice-love tltat which, II you

are POOl', wtll relldef yoUI' poverty respectable, and

muke the proudest feel !t unjust to laugh at the meau

neBS of youI' fortunes-love !.Imt which will comfort you

adOI'll you IIlId never quit you-which wtll open to you

the ItlllgtlOIll of thought and nil the boundless regions

of conception as an 33ylu111 agaInst cruelty, the InJust
Ice ami the puln thut llIlIy be your lot In the outer 1V0rid
-lhut which will make your llloUve� habitually great
alld hOlloruble. IIlId light up In un Instllnt a thousand

lIoble dIsdains at the very thought ot meanness and ot
r·raud."

J.t\M AND WAUES.

Among tbe many tocthlOme dalntlell that

our good bUlbaad II exceedingly food of.

grape jim II prominent; aud since a wiser aDd

greater tbaa we hall laid. a man'! beart ie

reacheo! tbroui'h bll atomacb. we think we

do play tbe part of a wise matron. In 18ylng
by a !roodly qa.atity of that plea"aDt and

bealtbful pre'llrye for winter ule.

Not long since. wbile bending over our

work table by an opea window, prf'Bllng

grapes tbrough a slev. for tbe above named

delicacy. we overheard one man bestow an

unpleallat title upon the otber, because be

worked for low wagea; to whlcb tbe Becond,

replied, be would "sooner work for ten c,atB
II day tban lie aronnd Idle." Tb ..y palsed on

but tbe wcrds repeatt'd theOlselvell over aDd

over. To us tbe m.n reprea�nted two claslel.

The one lovel tbe bread of independeDce. and

while circumltancee mlY for II time compel
bie acceptanclI of low wagee. ultimately. per
Beverance and Industry make kno"a hll mer

Itll to a higher market; the other is dependt'Dt
-Iovel not wOlk. neltber "ill perform it as

cept under tbe moet favorable surroundlngl,

and from tbelbellinning of life never adnn

oee. We would not tako from tbe ple..ure or

lelllen the apparent jalllice of receiving and

dlspenslng.equlble wai'.' We have kno"D

wbat it wal to work hard, and plealnrably too

thinking of wbat tbe 'meana woald Ilccom.

pllah. and we k�ow tbat weU done work goel

not long a-beggIDg. How aptly migbt be

applled-"For untn every ODe that bath (In

daBtry) Iball be given and he laaU bave abun.

dance; but from him tbat bath not (Indultry)

Ihall be takea a"ay even that "hlcb be bath."
E.H.H,

----�---.-------

RECIPES.
,','

How TO MIX MUSTARD.-Multard II •

wbolesome condlmeat If rightly prepared,
and la relisbed witb cold meata and salads.

If prepared with cream. it caa be very

smootbly mixe�, aDd 1\ little salt CAn be

IUrred In witb it.

CREAM CAKE.-Two cups of 8ugar, one 'cup
of aour cream "Ith a IImaIl teaspoonful 01

loda. two eggs, and Ibur eDou�b to drop

amootbly Irom tbe spoon. To be nice this

muat be dropped in Amall drop cakeR or In

gem Irona or patties.
.----

LITEIHRY EXERCISES I� DIS1'UIl:T

SCHOOLS.

IIY R. C. STORY.

Read before tbe Kansas Slate Tpacbcu' As.oclation,
June 26th. 1878.

'

The dlsllllct.tve 'faculty of mlln Is mlud. Says an

ancient philosopher, as quoted by Sir William Hamll

Ion: "There Is nothing great on earth but man,

nothing great In mlln but mlnll." The tendency of

govel'l1ments Is tOlVard freedom-the Impulse of free

dom Is toward mental liberty-In republican govern·

ments, toward outward expression 01' demonstration.

RepublicanIsm and freedom of thought go together,

the one Illutmdly acting upon the other. 'fhe sup

pression of the one would be the extinction of the

other.
Our government Is a free one,hence It denmnds free

dom of thought and freedom of utterance on the part

of Its subjects. This demund was not bom of the Im

mortal declal'lltion of '711, but springs from the politIcs

and IJrlnclples of the day and houl'. The mind must

be exercised, the feelings lllust be pallJt�d by tongue or

by pen. To be done well, the educating power of clr

cllmstances or of schools must develop and put In

trainIng the thinking fuculttes. Iu the grange, In the

scboolmeetlng, In the poUtlcal caucus. In the Jun'-box,

In the sewIng clrcle,lIs .lbuslness mun, as a letter-rend
er and a letter-writer, as a lover, as an advertiser for

help, for help-mates, for goods 01' for customers. our

citizens must write, lUust talk, must read. To read 01'

write or talk, h. lllust think, und to thInk clemly, log

Ically,smoOlhly, connectedly, he must be educated In

thIs dtrecti01il.
Preparation for the duties growing out of public lind

private demands, shall begin where? In the college 01'

uulverslty? In the high-school 01' academy? If this pre

plll'lltion begin notulltillhe entrance of II pupil Into the

halls of such Instttutions, then will these demands· be

seldommet, us the m!LJortty-a decreaSing majority, let

us hope-take degrees frolll Instttuttons no higher than

the common schools. To serve the mas.;es of our peo

ple, the preparation of which I hllve �poken should be·

gin In the dlstl'lct schools. In addition to the subjects

geuemlly taught therein, literary exercises demand a

IUrger part of the attention of teacherd and Illl[ltlS

thun thut whlcb Is commollly given such exet'Clscs.

What Is the end sougllt by literary excrclses '.' The

production of a Cicero 01' II Clay? a Pitt or a'H!LmHton ?

a Bismark or tl Lincoln? By no means! though the

tendency In our high-schools ami colleges too oUeu

points In this dlrecllon. When Providence has neell for

sucb minds Ihey come l'Csponslve t� the demand. The

endot these IIxerctlles.should be tomake one Quick alld

accurate In .the performance of every-dtly life, to give
oue a key by which tho treaSlll'es of literature may be

unlocked, to produce II command of mInd and tongue
nnd person that will enable one;to do wetl, and loyatly
all tbat ties tit hIs door to dO, an.l to put III his

heart anillspiration for the hlg�iest and 11OHe�t crea

tions of the ages; an)nspll'lIUon Ihut will tlll'ow'a halo

of light lind beauty around· his life, whether he stand

_------_._-----
._-_----.- _._.-._ .. _.-
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TH E" K�SAtS ]t,A'RMER.

TUB HO... TBOr A.T A.GRIVVLTIJBA.L
. ,

THE LI�T. i'he Market Pnees in Qash
PAl.'.

STRAYED!

HO\\" TO POST" 8TR.'\'''f'.

By AN ACT of tb"Legl.la1ure. appro.ed Fob. 2'1.
1668, seetton 1. when tiro appral�"d yalue oC Il

stray or stray. ell:coe,1f ten dollar•• t.be Coollty Clerk
Iw reqnlred, within len da" aHer

reCelYiil!:fa
cern

lied delcrlpllon and Ipprall'emcnt. to '1 : al'd btl
mlJU, notlc. conlabljno" complete d'8C7ip 'Oli of ,,,Ia
-t,.",•. Iii. dall al toltUh tAllI tMf't tah" UP. thei,. a,l
prailled val"e, ana tlu "a,,� alld "eoLdence of tIu lau,.
UP. to TaB KAH8A8 IlARlIIlln. lOgetbor with the sum

Qf Illtv cents I"r "acb flIIlmAl conlalned In eald notice."

T1le ProvideDce JottrnaZ ba. tbe followiDg
ver,lpeulDeDt commeDt. OD tbe bone trot a'

&fJrlcuhural fain wblob I. flUlt demorallzlDg
aDd d"",oyIDIl tbClH uHful farm iDllitutloD' :

The agricultural horte &rot, too "ohen de

atoIl8r&t".IDto merl! raclDg, gambllDg aDd

rq."dyl.m. There' are agricultural aooleUe.

whtlrs, year by year. sbe "aid wl!mben are

forced, after aD IDeffl!ctual protelt. to lee tbe

ralr made malDiy • Iffllir of trot\lo�, cheat

IDg, .drloldog aDd a vioioul Idleo".; where

tbe premium· tor ,bl! b", buuer il \"0 dolla,..

IDd tbat for a \lottlDg borae, of DO ellth Iy
UIII on Ib" I ..rw or road. I .. a buodred; where

no Ion 01 eDcouragemeot I, cfl'llred to 'be

I",wer to hrlllil his blooded CO". .or bll work-·

Inl( OX"I), but whelt! Lhe Illellt bula.of tho In

COlllll !!to". to PIlY Itrllogera for raC!!1 in whlcb

tbtlY agrll" \0 'pool their Illuel" and cheat thEl

wbd\e bor:ly of eutlldere. Our .belt larmere

aDd tbe ablel' and walt CODllderate of our

.."rlcul tur .. 1 paper. have' fought thil tendeDcy
are flghtiol( it ,et; but It "m oot be, cured

wbere It baa talteD hold 6rmly, uDtU people
eta, .....ay from luab lalli, wblch IDdeed, tbey
are dolo,.. to luch degree aDd of lIuch klDd

tba' tbe e\'il will be cured everywbere, lave

10 tbose place. where the appell for IUPPOI'
iB opeDiy hlued UPOD tbe lo"el' plane, aDd

addrened to tbe loweat mIDd","

To whicb the N, l1J Farmer addl tbe fol-

10"lnll atstemeDt:

"It II I rlct that one of ,bl! mo., luceellfol

of the oumeroul Itate Iho"I, tbe New York

StILe Agricultural Socle,,'II. II rUD wltbou'

horae-racing, or aoy of the catcbpeDny IhoWI

which lollow tbe falra, aDd It II to be regret
ted tbat tbe mlulgerl of other .bowl caDDot

take a lellon from itl director....
.

Ho.. to pOl& a 8"ay, Ihe re"•• I"e. and penallt".
.

.

ror .01 l!O�tl.l.
1Iroken anlmlls cun be taken up at uny time In the ye�r
Unbroken "nlm"ls CAM only be t"ken up betweeo tbe II

�ln�fl���:'l'a�f.J 1�ef�:u����tle°t'.tg:�' ,�xcoPt when
No t'roona, ell:c�pt oltlzelll and houlehofde.. can take

a�:u :�imal liable to be taken ,hall come upon the

premlael 01 any person, and he fal!. tor ten dan, altel' be
IDg nottllold In w"dug ot the fact. allY other cltizellallli
hOUBebolder m..y t.lie up �he s..me.

Any person "'klns- up an eatray. must Immedlatoly ad·

��[�:�f��e�a;�'ih��J'���::fs,�\�ij;gW�'I��er����l�:�rl��I�:
ol'ouch .tr�y.
I( BUCI, strRY 18 not proven liP at tho explratlon.oCthe

�m�I�':,�;�fl�� :�al1Jj� �f'i.'iliJi�lt u:t��:'nof�:t::��
Itray w"'" taken ur on hla premises. tI,at he l/[d not drive
nor cause It to bo ilrlvoo there, thRt be has ailvertleed It
(or ton da{s8, that the mark. and brands bave not beon

:!,'g��c:'�O,.�raS�al1feI��arl��lod;r�!I�t��':,dofotr:es�'t��e
n double the value orauch atray.

.
'

The Jutlce of the Peace.ahall within twenty day. from

�:�!'::�ta:��t�;��:t�"et���Wb!���,����\��J'g�����
thM��'i,'����ns��8 �:I�:h����hn\'���Yihan ten dollars It

Iball be advertised In tbe !Lura... 1":&11••11 la tbree BUC·

C1sslve numbe...
Tbe owner or any stray' maywlthl"twelvemouthslrom

;����s�::!e'����� �c����� :�: ���':.�Y?Yb:�lg�n���".f���
�'i.'!,:�������R g��;e��� ���nit������d'l:'�13:J'::��g
���e�rg?�h��!�ec���eJ gJ8tt�� Justice, and. upon the

11' the owner oC a s�ray faUa to »rov'l ownership wltl'ln
twelve mouths ..fter tbe time ot taking, .. complete title

Iball vest In tbe taker 101'.
At tbe end ota�ear after a atr ..y 1& taken up, tbe Jua·

tlceor tbe Peace sna1l1&8ue a aummon8 to the houl6bolder

t,o �&�"t!k:��:rr:,���a���:;;��j.�,::mo�n:h�"mbel:H'�g
� respecta descrIbe an�truly value uld stray, and make
alwornreturn oHhe lame to the JUltlce.

I�elb:h����,!:�rg'��: 'i.�,o�;3ef��gr�nth:h:a�:r:;�
th�ratfcl�':::���� the title vesteln the taker uJl be' shall

r:lJ."to the County Treasury, after d�ductlng al\ COlts of

maln8e��f�::!\::�l:�S:if.fr'::':.of. on ..
ball of the reo

th!:lJ:�ro't��es�t��:�!f��g�reo��leo::"rg,alveO,!��!�
In blm Ihall be gnllty of a misdemeanor and 111111 forrelt

double the valne or loch Itray and be lubject to a Dno 01

tweutydoU....
Fees a. l'ollowa:
To taker op, for each borae, mule, orall, , .50

.. .. head of cattle, • -. .:I�
To County Clerk, for recording each cert1llcate

an�ofltr��ri:'1A�����:;:U���n as Abov�
",entloned for eacb anlmBI valued' at more tban

'IY-�tlce �(the P;ace: tor'eacb .mdavit or'tak�r up. :�
.. Cor making out certlHcate 01

�r.e:-:!:rs:ellt �nd _aU !'" �er,?cea. In ?onll�ctlo.n .85

----------

CROP 501'B8.

Schalz�r alld Whel'ler'. barley yielded 6f

t,,-one aDd tLree-fourtbs bUlbel. per acre, two

mile. north of to"D.

The Ilcrea�6 of wbeat bl!log 80"n thll fan

I. tbree buodr"d per ceot. larger thaD that 01

lut year.-Kinsley Gl'aphic.

Below we give the oamel of several flrwell

ol:thla couoty who bave reported to tbe FrlIr

mer tbe bt'st yield. of wbeat thl. sealon:
Mr. BohlDghouae, 42 bushels per acre.

Geo. Wrlgbt .40 do

Wm. Colyer 47 do

C. G. Pllrl. 42 do

.J. B Hughl 44Yz do

W, Nonawlliter 43% do

tI. A" Hoot 32� do

J. W,. Guyer 36 do

-OaOOrIiB Co. Fa·l'mer.

Tbe RuueH Co. AdllancB .aYI 'bat whut I.

belug put ID In tbat' COUD�Y by turDlog the

IOd over. 1000 followed up wltb a drill. roll

iog tbe grollod well aftet"ard•.

lur.y. For Week Rodl., Oclober 2, 1878,

AIchl800 tJouot,-Cbal. H. Krebl, Clerk.

(Jtn���;.fr.�"J.)'�n��.tJI��I� I��:t��e�Ire������a,Jfli
oman red specks. III.d rope .round neok wben taken up
-about 14 ....nd. hlgb.- ..bOll\ 8 real'a old, VaJaed lit

125.
Au."r8Ou COUO\,-G. W GoUr., Clerk.

COI,1'S-Takcn up In Lincoln Tp. by;Robert Barr, Au·
gust 26th.ISj�, Un.,.. two·year,old black mar.. colt, with
une wblte hind foot, star In face. Allo one two·ye ..r,old
bora. colt. lIiM br"wn .... Itb a lew whlto hanl In· face.
No othermar... or branda, Valuad ..t ,211 ellell.

Cherokee Couul,,-C. &. lIIIauu.er•• tJl"rk•.
PONY-Tal<en UP by A. B, Lamb In sprln� Valley 1'&,'

�r'f�::J�h,18i11,1 bay pony hone, �yearo 0 d. No mar'l

MAR�1'lkcnup May 15th,Im by J. T.Suiltb,ln Lola
Tp. one "ray or white mare Hiland. high, sllgbt harnc••
markl. Appraised at ,15.

rett�� �Y�..1;:lta�::,nwO.{!p���eln:"'r�� !:rar!" i.!d l��:
Left iliad feet white, Imall atar In forehead, wblte marks

g�n'���;�����t:I��'r:::l� 1���al��g :1��boUt 15�

CrawlGrd Co••t,-K: Ii. Johaoon, CI"rk.
, SOWS-Tabn up by Peter Olin ofOrant 1'p. Sept. Srd.
1878. tw" sowad (Berk.hlre blackl) 18 month. old. ODe

�?t��hlte:-I montha old aDd eight pigs. V..luatlon ot

DOUII.. CG••ly-B. 1". DlI,I. Clerk.
MAim-Takeo ul' on Ihe Hth day .of Beptember, by

Lewil L.WIOD. 10 Marloll Tp. one light bay mare.1511andl
111gb, abont h .. lrorrlgllt ear Kane. VlIlued Mt SSO.

Dlckln.oD Vou.ly-M. P. JolI,. Vlerk.
MARK-Taken np by Herman Schleluar, Union Town·

sble'Jone tlad.18i1I1 One b ..y mare, medlum Ilze,allout

1��t t�'i.rll:e V:lr:.e� d:.:"'�':lb,col'�on�a��s��: r:��: ����
..bout one year Old, right hind root willie. Valued at

,15.
BUll Coual'-Cl,��, B. ere.a" Clerk.

PONY-Takeu up on Ihe ntb dRY of August. 1878, by

����Irb���: g�Y�ft��'i:':'4W: o��:���t..�"12O�emlile po·

Greenwood COllnl,-F. J. Cochraoe, Cierk.

18�A��-;�r�ce� I��::rb�,;D���efr �'::��e ��ht��f�s� :��
the lett Iboulderl, IIbout .llI: y�ara old, medium IIze, AI'
10 ODe sorrel llone wllh the ...me brands, medium .Izo.
Valued att45, each.

"ell'e"oo Counly-J. N. Inlier, Clerk.
MARK-Taken up on AUltll8t 28,1.18;3, by A. J. Duck

In Oll<aloosa Clly, one cbeanut sorrel or brown mare. 10
yeara Old!, hind legs Whlt'i{ 8triS III face wblte, half of un

�:I�"1��Wb��:'d�I:r:he.68 an sad Ie marb, dark mane and

HORSE COL1'-Allo one bay borae colt,lottor A braud·
ed on left shoulder.

Llno County-I. W. "Iera, Clerk.
PONY' .MARK -Taken np by Josh.Dlrrlck, Potoll

Tp. April �6, 1618. One pony mnre, Itrawberry roan. IJ
haDds high, snddle lind luunes8 mark•• 12 yeara old, Val·
ued at ,15.
PONY-'u!;cn up by J. D,Moolllaw • PotOSi, Tp. July

Slh. t876. one l>ay p,0ay• 9yell" old, star
In fOl'ehead. slIInll

1i���� 'm�f,�V!Yd;JI�.���eck, saddle mar!;s, Bbout 14M

J,eavenworlll C••• ly-J. \V. Nlellau., Clerk.

te���f!r�{����F;rr�'i.�ld '1, p�>;t-k��!�!{·�c���, ��� 'b'i.�
maire, eight yeR!"8 old, colhlr mal'kllt 80mB wlJlte haira on

top the welhel's. Valued lit ,50,

Miami Counly-B 'J. 811erldan, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by S, T. Plc!;ette. Stanton p, O. one
brown mare hrnnded with tbo letter "nil on the left hip,

�t�litl.Ua�"Jf.?���'��� ':h'I�:.h!1�\;'��1 m�t old, aud heavy

�IARK-'l'al<en up by Perry Ward. Hillsdale P. O. one
brown mnre, Home whlte in forehead, saddle mark8,blem.

�.�\,�� �\�I.'� V;I'��dd .&o��, bUilt, SUllposcd to be olght

HOIlSE-T .. I,ulI up by VRnlel George. Piloia P. O. one
dark bay horo., ..bout 16 boudd 11Igh, ot�r In forehend,
white snip on the end of nosc.left IIlnd root white, nge 6

or7 ye.l'o. "oluedat $60.

lUootgom<lrlt Countv-Jno. iUeCuliogh, Clerk.

HOHS}; COLT-Taken up by G. A. Farmer. Parker 1·p.
Sept. 9th .tH78, aile yeal'lIng horse COlt. sorrel color mar!;·
cd .Ihcht dlug., Iclt shoulder.

Ne•• County-B, ,. 1\1cFariand, Notary Public

PONY-Taken upby G.W, Cook, Uulon Til, Juue 20th,

l�}�'I'��: 1�':c':b��e�r�::'J:� VOu��e�tJaW�� years old, sear on

BII!!y CouuIV-Win. BurICOyoe. Clerk.

T���::;';��:�e�fo��.r;�1t:; l:rll��k�n;t"I�o�h.o��,re
.pot In lorebead, about tbree ye.... old. Valued at too.

SOlDuer County-ilacy B. Dougl.... Clerk.

PONYMAIlE-Tl\ken Ull by W. P.Dutton.PalestineTp.
one .orrel 'fex.I maro pony.Ullands blgb, white .trlpe
tn face Rnd rhlht fo,elelC,wblto nearly 1.0 knee, branded on
rlgbt hill wllh hulf moun, wllb 11.. ,· above. Valued lit

$10.
WGodoon COllnty-I. N. H.llow.v, CI".k.

1I0RBE-1'a!;eu Oil by J. A.McDery, Everett Tp July

8U'll5i11, one buy work hOl'8e, abon
4 yea ..s 01.1. 8111&h star

�':. gA!'�I��idi{'a�0J'Vv��t�;,'I�o'!,r.r��I��'It,:'e,.��,,,e 7

Wllaon (Jounty-Gul. I\lcFadden, Clerk.

th�!'�:�;;-1:�:�.��1�'8�1,��'l:1��t:�:nC:;'�tr���lCan��
high, abollt 18 YOl.. old. 110 mark•. Appraised at 'I�.

From (:oll'ey CGunty.

Oct. let.-Tbe ralDI tbat we have had for

tbe lalt t"o weeki after I" loog • dry ipell.
hal favortld lall-plowiDg aDd fall-ao"IDg very

mucb; wbeat 10WO t"o "ellkl ago look. fioe

ly at tbi. time.
CorD I. all ready to crib and lome of the

farmere are at "orlt at tbelr coroj more wbeat

will be 10WD ,bli fall tbaD lalt.

Bome farmer. are bUllly eugaged lavloa
tbelr applel for the wlDter; tbe crop II Dot .0

great tbil fall al lut, tbe price I, about $1.00
per bUlbel.
CorD II not quite al heavy tbl, rall al lilt;

'hat 00 dry land aDd plantfd earl, aDd tended
, well, ia good; aDd tbat planted late aDd:poorly
tended. IDd ID we' grouDd. hal beeD over-rUD

with weed.,
Wheat III worth 60 ceotB; corD, 20; oatl,

14; butter, 11; price 01 good borlel III about

$100' medium $60 to $75; clttle-fat. 2 to 3

ceDts per poulld; yearling steera $14 to $16j
two-year-olds. ,20 to $22, tbree., �28 to $SO'
hOlls-flt, 3 to 3_%l Cllotl; work handa, $12 to

$14 per mODth.
But little bu.loell il "olog 00, mODey la

learce, taxel high, and 1\ geueral depression
of bUllnes.. D, C. SPURGEON,

The Dt'sjJakh reports wheat threshing in

Brown county to yield 20 bushels for fall.
and 14 bushels for spring wheat per acre.

R. H. Moore, who owns a fine farm cne

and one-half miles south of Garnett, has

iust finished threshing his crop of wheat.

The yield on the entire 45 acres was 1,296
bushels, being nearly 29 bushels per acre,

About 15 acres of this field averaged over

30 bushels per acre. The wheat is of the

. May variety, a plump berry, over-running
weight.

In July 1877, just before Mr. Nathaniel

Barber began to harvest there came a very

heavy hail storm which did some loud

threshing in his field, After harvest and

when he was about to begin plowing, the

seed that had been ·threshed out bad begun
to come up,and looked so well that Mr.

Barber. on the judgment of his friends. let
it go seeded as it was,-only harrowing a

part of of it. Those who saw the wheat

growing, and the harvesters, say it will

not go less than 15 bushels per acre, 0 n

an average.

Mr. Everett. at Garfield. now comes for

ward with a field of volunteer wheat. and

.nothing done to it, and has an average of

20 bushels, threshers' measure. First class

wheat at that.-Paw1tCc Co. Press.

Strayed Crom tbe �ubscrl1ter. aboat tbe flr.t oC May,
18'78. one bay maru coit. two yeare old, with two

wblt� fe.ct, botb OD the eame eldo. olle Core Coot and
one hind loot. Any Inform ...tton tbat will load to tbe

recovery 01 tbe same will bo liberally I,,"arded. Ad

dre�sll. PHILIP!!. Diamond Sprlng�, Kanul.

FqR

DI,�S, T!tL8,W
.:rlD J?EL'rS,

.AT'THE

Hid8 & Loallior· Storo,
J8 ELEGANT New Style ChromoOards,wltllname' aae, KANSA.S A.VENUE,

.

. tee. pOII'j)ald, (711:0. 1-. RilED '" Co •• Naeeall H DCA
.

New York. ; , • •. L RK, Proprietor,

In werl•• a. ,,·••""......e•• I."a. t ".

..�Ia , 'YOD "III e0!lr.r.a ·r....or "', "••

yo. eaw .I� I. lite KAHA..I "AoIUII,.B.

6·•0 Chromo Ind Perfumed Cerda, no 81Ijk�, name In
IJohl .I;Get, 10c. CLIII'rO.'BBOI, ClintonVille, Ct.

60 PERFUMED,CARDS; no I alike. name In CrlmlOn.

�Old.1ld fe.\. lOco DIME cq .. ,clintonVille. Ot.

25 Styles of Oard. 10c .. I,D Be�t Ollromoa. 10c ..
with namu. Outfit tuc, J. B. Hueated, Na..au,

New York.

$66 weekln youro ...n to...a., Tcrma and ,5 'outlltl
.' rree. :Addres. H. BALLlIt:T'" C.o". Portland Mallie

$5=WI!"",7 ... Wolek to AK" nta, ,100Iltfll.Free
• fool 'Il' P. O. VIC It'I£R Y. Augusta.Maine'.

$7
A DAY to Il"Cllt� canv'u8hig Jbr tile 'Flrethle
Vlallor. 'Terme nnd Oatllt Free: Addrees. P.

,
O. VICKERY, Augasta. Maine.

'SA5IlBI
.. IUJI \tATeR AIID CHAIN-a

• atem·wlniier.Freewlf,hevel7"'der. Out-
.. 7trree. J.B,OaJlor.t·&Oo.•Cbt�

S3QOLD
P".A.TBDW.A.TCJBBII.C�

In the lUlo� world. 8a,,,,,,. lVaccAJI'ru 10

� .M4reM,A,CoVLTD ,*co,.CblOllQ.

DR. ROOT'S

Hand Book of Finance.
Thl6 work which eontatne 2116 paac8. was publlebed

to sell at 75 crnt@. It 1ft a radical view oC tho Grllcn'
back elde of tbe money queetllln. Sent pottage paid
to any add_s for 10 cents. Addrel!8KAN8ASlI'AItM·
BR. Topoks Kanl!&l.

COVERT &. GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

AGENTS WANTED 1.0 .en Dr, CHASE'S 2000
M0SLER'S

,
. RECIP,E BOOK. Nt;IJ) Price LI8t, You Cincinnati Fir� and BU'rgl�r-Proofdoublo yotir money, Addroee Dr. Chase'. Printing

...

HOU68, Ann Arbor. Mlch,

SAFES
. ,

79 RA.NDOLPH STREET.'
CHICACO.

D. S. OOVBRT, } Gene..1 Agents for Klln8lls, for
J. GREBNHOOD, Sargente & Yale '.rIme Locks.

HOJ_,M.+,N'�
AGUE an� LIV:lR PAD

AND )(E;oICAT�D PLASTERS
Cure wIthout m�4Icilne. .Imply by .tieorpUon. Tbe
best Liver Stomach and t!pleen doctor III tile world.

as attested by,more tban 100.000
persons tbrongbont the coon·

tory wbo bave ulllod the Pad SJlC
cesefully,. Including membeD
of .n kno� preftlltIOOB'. '

IT VeRBS
Feyer u.d Ana. i'n every lorm,
DyspepSia, TOJ1lld Liver, NOll'
ra.'Mia, ltbeomauam, BllIdaebee Oaly IiO eta. per Yc...; POltul'" I.....t.
'ther Cooa:he,lleart D1.8IN8,
'(lbohlra InllDtliiD. BUlon"Col- A,merican V.ou..ng Fo. ,ks J"

.le. Dlarrl".... ,PUee. Palni In
Side, B.u:k. Bones ..ud Limbe, . A Beautifully Iliultrated Monthly,

,
. and all Ce....le weakneue. of F So

THAD MAKII. Kidney. anil WOlDb.
or yl and Girls.

., ,. Prtce. ".00; Special •• 18.00. Sl1mple Caplet sentror two 3�:;.:.HULMAN'8ltIIl;DICAoTBD PLA.8TBBS, I Topeka..
iii.,., lI.e... -••ell,�_, .,.II',:lIedi1i.

amc. .nd BIllesroom. 184 Maclleon St., Chlcaeo.
--------...,-------------

1II. Partkwar attenUon paid to orders from the AY£R i S·ON'S' .,.a VTTAY

coantry. Dr. �alrc�IWe recent lecture on thll treat.
'.IJLCL.L�,U�

ment'aent tree on application. BATBS IlIG H.A:NLBi', A
For Adverd""ra

Ageutt for' the Nor�_t ' A """,pI�t;t"�'::"ad"""""'; N.wH" ••IIJournol._-¥i."::oet oom�Id.:.�rr..-��'�"'i'b�'ki:::t
J'I� G....,u.-8eot free to allwbo adYertlle.

�.W,AI'ot A�=� T�H�&ftFm�'
""et ••1' Bed_ate before malriu: &D7 &<hertl.m,i
ooakaota. Our buain_ Ia !&rce. "FaolUtiel IIIII1lI'o
IPUMCL 1'rioM tile Iowwt. T_tile belt.

KANSAS

piBilitI"'UafYlood. Farm6r�PrinliIm Hons�.

Palnphle&s,
Clrculal·st

Letter Heads.
Cards,

Brlel'S'1Bla1lks oj all Kzitds,
And all classes oC FINE COMMERCIAL PRINTING. i

Promptlv and well done at Reuonable Prlc..... I
Eetlmatee on book aod pamphlet work furnllbed,

without charge. Ordere by mall ,,;11 receive promnt I
attention. Arldre8s

---------------------

HUDSON & EWING
. TOPEKA. kANSAS. I

RE()OLLEClTION8 OF.a. BUSY LIFE.-l
By Horace Greeley.
Tbere has been no more belpful and ueeful book I

written Cor youngmeo tban Ibis autobl�phy of Mr.
Greeley. It gives hie early strul!gles and bls later sue·
ce8ses. and 8howe through all ontl of the grandeet letc·
made me. of modern times. The b:>ok Is one oC the

verY best r.r pareots to place In the bands or their
Children. It II a \'olume of over tiOO pages. well
boond lu cloth. Thepublleher's retail (lrlce 18 $8.00.
Itwill be 80nt. postage paid. from thl8 oOlee to any
addren Cor 12.00.
DIARY OF TI-I:E AMERl.CAN I
REVOLUTION. I

From 17'T5 to 1781. By FrankMoore. AUlhor of "Wo I
men ottbe War." "RebelllonRecord," ctc. compiled I
froml. Jonrnal�, Private Recorrll. Correspondenee

IBtc., or that Period. A bellutlfully bOllad volume of
o,·or 1000 pages wltb line sted eneravlngs .of the IIrln
clpal;movere In the revolution, and ollr great clUe. ae

\they were In tboso days. Rolall price 15,00. We wUl
fllrnllb It postalle paid Cor ".00.

AddreSl, KANSAS FARMER, I

Topeka, Kaneae.

$125
A l\IONTHAND EXPENSES

. . toAgeDt•• Hend IUJpp for terms.
• S. C. l'OIDB '" CO..Olliclnnatl,O.

53300 A YEAR. R_ te Ifak.. It.
S"Md/lI""_N,,,./or ...""" ••... dAr.......
COil k YONGIl, !!It. La..... MOo

I1lOOJ.s·..,.·81l,ecrneD
••atedtoRellour

. Staple GooclJ &0 dealerL }IIo peddUul
EQteII88pald. Pennaaea'emplo,.

..

rueut. addre.. 8. A. GllA.NT. CO.,
� 2, ".' II 88_.81-, ClpclDDali, 0.

.

0Pl-
. .7"

I'M
.,,-.1M(tRP"I� 1IabII� ,

.

"'1I".17·"�'PO.�11c""',I'''••
• \ IItO'. No.publl,lty. S..d ....op

•

.' I for (1111 IWucalan. Dr. CultoD,
I� W..hlD,,". 81, Cblcat:o, Ill.

.�

THlU F.MOUS

.P,Oltt.W�w,_e�,
ofA. T. 0& S. F. R.R.,lu clOic pro:a:lmlty to tbo Clp·
ltal or tbe Sttto. Very dellrable and Cheap.

We bave al� Improved Farml IIIld Deelrable Olty
Property to lult the Homeleu or 8peclliatore.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Land! Land! LandI
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE.

360,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Orawford andOherokeeDo's,
KANSAS.

''''ILL :>WlBD AlID OI'''lIBaD I'OR SA.LB aT 'fBa

Missouri River. Fort Soott and Gulf
Railroa.d Company

On credit. running tbrougb ten yearB, at eeven per
cent. aannallnterest.

2P' Per c,
DISCOUNT FOR CAl!ltliN FULL AT

• DATE OF PURCHAS:E.
or Curther nCormaUon address, -

John A. Olark.
Fort tic' It. Kall. LAND (JOMKISSIONBR.

vouwantll FARM
or HOME, wltb

I Independence and plenty In your
old ago,

"The Bcst Thing h. t.lac 'Vcst.."

IF
-UTBJ:-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 years credit wit!! 7 per cent tntero!t,

33" PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

Fare overA.T. 0& S.F. R. R, reCunded to purohasers
of Land.
Circalars giving fun InCormRtion lent l'REE.
Addros8, A. S. JobnlOn,Act'gLalld Com.Topeka.Ka.

FRUIT TREES.
.For (l8le tbl8 CaU, and Iprlngofl679. Pear. Apple,

Plum. Peach. Oberry and otber ltoclt at II JOW r..tes
8l! can he hought elBewbere. tIedll:e plantt. ,1.00 per
tbou@and, B. H. HARROP. 'l'opoka, Kansae,

TI1B

KANSAS HAND BOOK,
R�vlsed EdlUon.

GENERAL DBSORIPTION OF THB STATE

Itt Ollmate, Soli. Water, Riven, Timber, Mlner�ls,
Productlonl, ManaCaetorlea, Edocltlonal

In!UtlltloDl, Railroads, &c.
AN :EXHAUSTIVE ARTICLB ON

"The Public Linda Ind How to Obtain Them."

The location of all the .nlted StateB Land OOlces.
and the amoont of Vacant Land In each Land DIstrlot.

. Theamouot or Railroad Land olllOld 10 eacb CoUDty.
and the Price and Terms oC 8ale.

AlllO ...pecilic dellCription 01 each County giving
location. popelatlou. prodnctloos, .tc., accoinp.llled
by a Map, corrected to date.

Price' 26 Cent8.

Every lublMlriber to the XanMi )lonthly r..celves a

copy of the KIlDI!&I Hand !,look Cree.

Addrels J. S. BOUGHTON, Publliber, Lawrence. lis,

.

',.;,.., d\i( !
_1,,-1:

" �,.�•. I
�
••"�UD:,c�, \•.� � "lftM .

""THE 1tUT." C� �

NO'lllllOrtaklnltbel��Il.e'1!auae�UJ�1JI&
�d

of cheap; emile; -an" 'bUIlt,. In�t&
Po1letaJi...�""""""�"'"
."...,..,. 'I'�I1� pattlcuia·r 'care I. re-

CItIIred wl!Ile u.�1DIr them. �C1PPratewlUlout die.
furbaDee'to t.bO. co�oo�r occu:J:uon.��"""""'TrP*"�"�

.

........_ ........ ""',,," 6Mla tIIe.--.u.'iii
TIlIte .. tki> MOOItIi, am- 1" --
.,EN--. ' .." aha.

-II, r. �!'J..tllte.". .........
.._. PupU'l'e PeDef exp'!Ulatloa'oethe
remedial P9....er' or theeo l'arPtlye Pelleta oyer 10

peat a vanety oCdlaeallCl, It fiIayhe'Rid thaC MeIr
iietIea _'tIIe......-a-:.::.__" .

.....___...t.Ioelr -Aa'e
<loea oot impair the -'Pro�rttel of th8ite Pelle&.
� are �oateclllDCllDclOllCJ \a JtluI�
tbeIi' ... lrtueli being thereby preaerYed anlloD8lred Ibr
an,.·lerurth 'of tlme,lD all,. ellliiate, to taIM'..,.'ue
alwa7lmh aad rellab1e. Thllta���'wlth

�tp
til cheap wooden or .._..�'boZM.

lie... wJiet'e •

�R:rII lDdleate4, lIIeta little PeDe.. . IElve

lIIel!lOltfittaUalllcUOO'
......� ,

.R.V. P J!l.)(.D.,PiIOP'JI..World'l
I114I1lvaudl' [Otel,B�o,N.Y. ,�, ••

HOP BITTERS
(A MEDICIllE, NOT A DRINK,)

COJITAIN.

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

."

AND TUB PURUT AND BaST MIIDICAL QUALlttai'
OP ALL OBBItR BIT'tEllS.

.

,

THEY CURIi.1
All dlruse. of tbe Stomach, Bowels, Blood. Mver
Kldaeyij and Urinary Organ8, Nervou�nel•• SL�'
leB.n""s. Female Complalntl8od DKUNKBltB88.

"

'i 'f:,� {
$1000 �N GOltD

Will be paid for a caee •.bev wUl no� cure or help.
or for anytblng Impurll or Injurloll8 Coand 10 tbeDl.'
Ask your drnvglst ror Hop BHtere a.d Cree

book •• and try the Bitters berore you eleep. 'TaIte
no other. : ,

THB HOP COUGH CURB AND PAIN RBLIBJ'
IS THE CHBAPKST, t!URBST AND BKST. ,.

pr"For !laic by all Draggiltt.
'

i----------------....:.:.---.u

KNOW By reading and practicing
the ineetimable troths con-

. talDed 10 the be.t Q1edical
.

book eover 1�'WRd. entitled

THYSELF��F2:rw. SO!�t;�
nl;l re�P4 .of price. It

treats oCE:a:ba.uatecl Vitalit, I;'i'CmBttll"6 Decline.
Ne"oul and Physical DebllitYr and tho endle!!
CloncomltIDt W. IIDd untold IIlI8criea that felwt
therefl'oDliUldcontaIUJmore lIIan 60 .original ),Ire.
8criptio!ll1l!J1.Y ono 01 which is worth the pri,co of
the book. TIlII book 'WUWritten b,. the mOAt eJ:.
tenlive and probably themMt lkUfWptaot1tlooer
in America. towhom... awardedasOld I¥!4jew.
cllc:d medal by thoNailon-,Xedicnl Aai!oCIatloll
A Pamphlet, 1Il0.trated With tho 'Ve1'1 lines.

��te�BD:'!!ar.;:u� HrALBcnt I'naa to alL Seud C
for It at ooco. Address

r:tfx�.��l��THY.ELFfinch St., BostoD, Mas..
' 0



·THE KA.N;SAS. 'FARMER Oet.be..O. ,.,.,

D.HALE & C
BIINRY. F G••.

0.,NORMAL INSTITUTE.

lilt I, .. aaJlllll'WOOll, UltIU om, MOo

I When "Is remembered�t lIOIIle teachers Uve In tlie

oounu" II&J' ,,"hln a nullus ot II", mnes, 8 :10 .L .. III

too earl1 for tbem. Breakfll8t Is usually eaten from .,

to 8 .L M., and one hour abould elBJ)86 after ameal be-

B 1i ..J- tile� I..te Teaehen' .A.IIoclatlon,
tore 8D7 vIIOl'OWIlntellecmal exertion ta�.

• _. Juel&Ul. 1m.
It will be readllJ' adml&ted upon IIll1ht relIecltton, I

NGnDal l'DImUIIeI will be 4IIIIDIeecI ander two dlvI- think, that tbo torenoon sesston Is too long, and that

11l0III' I tbe
Intennlsllion. are too Ie" ond too short. Following

. '1. 'IV1Iat II"' t� limit.,
tile pnJll'Bmme to the letter. might subject an tnstmc-

11 The imtrumentalUw. _",
Co IJCCOnlpli3h

tor to an exparte Investlgatlonbetore a grand Jury, ond

t propoMJd
on an indictment be arraigned betore a tribunal ot his

�= "hat condition tbe Normal Instlmte came Into
countermen on the charge ot murder. BavIng then

betna a educational torce the e:dent of Its actual
the dreIId ot the law In view, and knowing tne reckless

dv: ::w powers the boU�darIeB "here Its limits ne88 wtth "hlch It tao enlorced In this state, IOU will

an ':e Iluestlon�wortbl 01 pallent and attentive readllJ underalBnd "bl I am thus careful not to sub

:"'ht jJectmyself to the pains
and penalties of your statutes.

��be'minds ot manl, Normal Institute Is a 'fIIII1e Education. ns a science. Is founded upon well-recog-

Idea having no definite stgnllleanee as a conceptloll, It nJzed truths. and by an applleatlon 01 these truths all

Is made to ftI'J' so as to reprell8Dt anJthlne
or nothing. s18tems may be tested. Now, any system which ex

and Is not lnap&ly 111DIbo1bed bJ'that
ultImBte In phl- hl.lusts and wearies the pupils unnecessarily Is erro-

1000phJ' In "hlch nothing equata belne. In one sense neous. It six consecutive recitations ot 50 minutes

It Is a ne" factor In the American srstem of pubUc In- each, with only twenty minutes rest, do not exhaust,

8&ructIOD; but In another, 1& Is the reaUzatlon of on then "10 Kansas teachers are the hardiest on the eontt

Idea adopted bysolDe of our most thoughtful
educators

. nenl No persenm this audience can concentrate his

_ral years ...,. I mind tor five minutes on any one subject to the exetu-

To avoldoonfuslon In the use of terms, distinctness
ston of all others; yet this programme, If followed, w11l

Is neeelllBl')' at tbe oul8et. The Normallnlltlmte Is not force teachera to work with great enel'g1 tUI tbey are

a normal school. a countJ lnBU&ute, a graded school, fagged out, tired, aleepy and hunerybetore the clock

ooUece. nor unlyer:sltJ. strone resemblances It bears
marks 12:50. These remarks are applicable only on

tolOlDeol these, but there are alsomarked
dlfferencee the hypothesis thaUhe teachers do the work; buttf, as

wbleh preclude &be Idea 01 eamene88 or Identity. But I suspect, the programme WBS arrnnged to kill olr long

the Normal Instlmte maJ'1Ml dellned u a special kind wtnded Instructora-Amen to It I

or traIDIn(r ichool orpnized lor the
benellt or a large

I A different arrangement of topics during the day

nnmber or teachers who ha'" not been lnItructed
how would be preterable. Gmmmar should, In my jullg-

. to teaCh and how to conduct a scbool. I ment, come first on the list, and It ougllt not to be fol

.

ThIll ta the lunCUon of a Normal IOIIUmte. There· lowed by Brlthmetlc. The forenoon Is better than the

are other aubllldlal')'modlllcations brauehlng off from
afternoon lor wrlttng and drnwing. Didactics should

thematn stem, whichwtU chance the cbBraCter of the
be .the last exeroles ot the day (for obvious reasons).

Ins&I&ute to lOIDe extenl
. ,. Bavlng stated, as I conceive. some valid obJections,

8ta&IItlCII lIhow that the aYt!llliO time teachers follow
It Is due to tho'IO here assembled that I give my own

their '9OCBtlon ta Dot far from three years. For&1 per views.

cent. 01 &be teachers In some oi the ltates Quit or are
I FIrst, 8 :50 .... M. Is a suitable and com-enlent hour for

dropped out annuall1. The survival of the IItteat has commencing, and 12 M., sharp, ltD approprlate_;hour

no appUeaUon In &his oounlr1, among teschers. An for closll1ll the morning seSSion. Then an Intemlls�

IlIUllJ'8I8 ot thatarmJ' or three
hundred thOU88lld teach- ot two hours at noon, the afternoon session commenc

ers, wcuJd give mBDJ' curious and Interesttng results. ; Ingpromptlyat 2 P. M. and closIng at 4 :20 P. 111. ....""

Therewould be lound theyoung,
thegiddy, the thought- � This gI,.es four recltatl.onsln the forenoon, and three

1888 boJ'8 and girls JOt In their teens, havtne no QuallO- In the afternooll. Also attereach recitation except the

eaUOOll tor the Important dutlea they are tl')'Ing to per-
, closing ones, have a rest ot ten minutes. The rest Is

form. But then, another group more numerous-UI- advantageous to all parties, and It allows someminutes

rend1 Cl')'lItanZed and f088ll1zed-Inpecunlous specl- for putting outlines on the black-board between reclta

meOll who have railed at every step In lite-must be tlons. The Sumclent reason tor this programme Is, ex

PfOYlded lor and asa klnd of publlc
charity-the public erclse and rest should alternate, and besides the class

schools'iet lItem. Alio&ber cl&881s round mixed here es are almost 8S fresb and vtgorous during the lust ex-

cUh onl the multitude. Tbey are �he teach-
erclse as they were early In the morning.

�. th�re= and women who mould chaructemnd' The second point, "Good SchOOl-houses, etc .•" need

e

00: nat! aI d tIn1 To them as benetactors of' not'be discussed, as every person acknowledgOll the Im

� pe
tkm':td the:lrIe�ds of hwn�I&Y,wo owe 0 debt

porlance of all helps and appliances necessary to do

e DB I
the work. The Institute must be a real working school

ct eyerl&aUnl gratlmde. .

-and by working school I do not wish you to under-

ThemB880S, sll1gglsl) In educational
movemeuts, are : stalid that the pupils are to be "recording machlnea,"

partiBllJal'OWled at last, and the Question Is: What can, merely. I mean work at the boardwith a class ot from

be dioDe� Improve &be

untlklU1ul.
teachera,and how oon

I
thirty to sixty, none Idle, all at work. At times It mny

I, be clDlia Che Qulclreat?
"

,
. "" be convenient to do work at the desk, such as reciting

Nonilal schools, connty IJIStltutes, hIgh'schools,
col- In grammar, hlstol')', geograpby, arithmetic, reading,

lelleB and unlveraltles, are, In the main, doing good .

spelling and phYSiology, but as a geneml rule, use the

work, but Utey are enUrelJ Inadequate to supplJ the board the greater part of the time In tllese recitations.

presslnl demand for Ilualllled teachera.. The" onlY
I As to drawing and writing, both desk aud board work

practlcal remod1, &bolll:h necessarllJ Imperfect, Is the are combined, lind tbe same of didactics.

Normal Institute system. The leg!slatora of thlli state
The true teacher ts Im01fl1 by the amount ot brains I

are entitled to the thanks of all CItizens tor their
wise that he mixes wtth the chalk.

and Judicious actlon In the matter. With Iowa on the
QVALmO.l.TIOMS 0•. IK8TBUCTORS.

north and Kansas on &be west, I trust:Mlssourl will
PeterCOOperwasllrst a coachmBker. then a cablnet-

adopt a auiJllar SJ'IItem next wlIiter, without abl)lIsh!ng
maker, &him a IfOCtr, and failed In all &bree. It W88

her magnUlcent normal sehool, as your state did out not till his loitleth yesr that he bopn IDBklne glue,

of leBloU8)'.
"

• und then laid the foundatlou ot his fortune, now esti-

mated at 810,000.000. .

I • In tbe absence of statllltlcs from oll\clal sources, the RDlARL-Some Instructors stlek tighter tban Peter

• following, clipped from theHanhattan IndmtriaZiIl.t, Is Cooper's glue, to tbe great dlscoml1ture ot their classes .

.

, submitted as embod1lne & condensed statement of the iAn EneUshman humorously remarked that If three

"ork In InsUmtee lae& summer: Amerlcdnschanced tomeet, one ot them, at least, was

"The agreptea slMnr that sq.ty counties hel!llnBtI- sure to mRke a speooh before tlley parted. ThIli true

tutes, 'each hav)n&: Ii ilesslon 01 'twenty school days, or Briton had, doubtless, been attending a counl1lnstl

fOur'weeks,. 'Systematlc tnstruCUon WIllI given by sixty tute, and t<Jilt notes·for future reference. .,

paid condilctOliI and 142 paid 888lstants, "hlle dIl!Cus- As an exhibition ofmuch and powe.rful speuklng,I wi

sloOll ot apeclBl topiCS ·were made by 164 lecturers, remark, parenthetically, tba one ot the leadlug educn

maJdnc a coj.p., of 202 regular Instructors, 'or 866 In tora ot MIssouri, delivered 'at a county Institute, forty

all. Tbe amount paid for salaries was 810,959.88, set speeches In two days, und In conclusion sold tMt he

and for sundries, $3,884.17, or a total cost of
lnstruc- was sorry the session closed so soon, as he had been

tlon of 814,782.51. The receipts from examination obUged to omit much valuable matterwhich
the teach-

f8ee, 16,900.00: from nstatratIOn fees, 84.496.75: era ought toknow. •

from the state appropriations, 82,800. and from COW!- Mr. President: Think ot It ! Four hundred 1000t�Ctors,

tl appropriations, $2,080.28; total, $16.316.13,
leav- asSistants and lecturers turned loose amone the poor,

IIi abJllsnce on hand of 51,533.62. Number ot pupils helpless teachers ot Kansas, for two months! Twelve

enrolled, 4.605." I hundred Inches ot tongue. and the tongnlest tongue

'ThIS Is a satisfactory showing and a sure guaranty of thut ever IIlHlcted humanity! Se6 to It, Sir, that the

uI&lmate success. Literally. a short courae ot Instruc- "SOCiety tor the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals" be

tIGn was pu� within the reach of the teaching force In notl.lled of this great outrage! !lrendy one ot YOar

slxty coUnties. Tbat,ls to sa)" sIXty d11ferent schools moM gltted teachers Ihas hung her harp on the willow

were taught. tree: and makes thlslRst appeal: "Take me to·the top

Since there ure IntelUgent persons clalmhlg that nor-
ot the highest mountain peak, to be devoured by vuI

mal schools Illay be supplunted b)' Normal Institutes, tures, or sink me to the bottom ot the sea to be nibbled

It Isworth While to examine this assumption. to death byminnows; but eave me loh, save Il\e !_from

Normal school advocates represent two antagonistiC
being spoken to death by II one-Idead Instructor."

Ideas. One side contends that all Instruction In nor- This fearful maladJ', more withering than the blast

mal schools shouldbe strictly profe&donal; that Is, that
of slrocoo, more poISOnous than the breath of the fu

all branches, If studied at all,.are simply revtewed. Of bled Upas, Is the ghostly specter most to be dreaded

coUrse, '[tlUs Idea caDDOt be realized, only on the condl-
In the Normal Institutes. It throttled the county In

tton that the llterury training has bflen properly attend-
stltutes, Bud many ot those noisy old stagers will come

ad toprior to admission to tbe normal school. Normal to the surface and ride again. Beware! Beware!!

schools In cities oorry out tbls conception.
The demand Is for men ot action, rational action.

Theother contends, and correctly too, that In state Menwho are successful teachers, that know how to or

normals, the lItemry and professional Instruction
must g.mlze and how to teach; how to manage schools to the

be combined. They assert tha� it Is Impossible to get best advantage; men ot experience In actool.work In

graduates from colleges, high schools and unlveraltle. country schools, that know their wants ond how to rem

to attend normal schools to receive a few Ilnlshlng edy them, are needed most ot all.to do this work.

touches. Here the D1Btter rests.
Another essential QuaUftcatlon tbat the Instructor

Years are required tomaster the bmnches and to un-
should possess, Is s)'8t�m. He must be systematic In

deratand educational methods. A deep philosophy un- ul1 thut he does and In wha' Uttle he says. He needs

derlles the whole system ot education. It Is manifest the organizing power of a grest general-to organize

thaithese cannot be learned In tour 'lTeekll. Normal the first half-da), and'be ready tor work In the after

schools are usually suppliedwith first-class InRtructors
noon-classes having been tonned und lessons as

master workmen. Normal Institutes are too frequently
signed-signals and movements pmctlced and ex

conducted by 1000tructorS minus all neeessal')' qw.ll11ca- plalned until all understand them.
I

tlons. Nonnalschool work Is thorough work, well fin-
Four duys were spent last year by olle 1�lstructor('!) i

Ished and rounded up; Normal Institute work Is hasty In organizingan IusUiute. and In having those In at- ,

work, spread overmuch territory, more suggestive
tban tendance study the origin, history. lind destIny of i

reflective, and usually very Imperfect.
"Pape•. " Further, the deponent saltil 110t.

I

The two schools agree In this, that the lIterury and Before leaving this part ot the subject, I would sug-
!

profeaslonal are blended-In the one,lt Is a
harmonious gest that a commission, say, ot three, be appOinted to

I

blending of all the tints and shades; In the other. It Is 0. Inspect the Instltutes and report results to the omce of -H-O--R--R-'I--B-L--E--,--I-s-u-H-'e-re-d-"-'I-tb-
jumbledmixture.

the State Superintendent, the reports to embruce all • () A. TAR R H

From the precedIng, the scope;ot the Normal Instl- Items necessury for det�rmlnlng the quality and quan- 30 years; was cured In .Ix wceks by a simple remedy.

tute may be summed up III a tew words; To Improve tltyof the work In each Institute. A great denl of tbe
and will send the receipt freo to all a1Blcted. Add reS8
with stamp. Rzv. T. J. MEAD, Syracuse. N. Y,

the publlC schools by teaching the teacbers what and work must have been Imperfectly done last year, and

how to study; how to systematize their Imowledge; how for the reDson that thIrty or torty good Instructors CUll

IRONto present 1& In the most attractive torm;
bow to adliii't not be founlilu auy one Statt> of a single season to do

the instruction to aU grades of pupils; and how toman- this worl, well. Donbtless tho&' engaged did the best

age school business to the best advantage.
tbey knew-but good Intentions do not alwuys Insure,

Under the second division tour points will be notlc- success.

ed :

'

Lust year one of the county pape1'3 of this St;';;;;s
I. T� caurseqf atudv, handed me, and In It was publlsbed II "Dally Pro-

11. Suitable buftdin!l, apparatuB, etc. gramme tor Country Schools." The programme was

III. Qualijl£atiom qf instructors. the result of some axiomatic educational pro!lO!ltlons.

IV. Thework to � daM. one of which was to this effect thut as much time

A synopsis Is neceSllBl'Y,first, to 888lst the 1oexperteuc- sbould be given to a class In the First Reader as to the

ed; second, to unity the work. The couraes Issued by most advanced classes. This looked, talr and so I read

the state Superintendent last year and this. tor the the time-table. There were about tillrty�lght different

guldant.e of InstruCtors, are amone the very best
that I recitations; each recitation was just ten rulnutes ex- SIC CIANT CORN MILL.

have examined. There Is much In tbem that It Is de- copt thllt ot United Stat�s History, which, hy some EVERY MAN HIS OWN MILLER.

cldedlymerl�rlous, that It Is with coOlllderable dIIIl- special act ot grace, was lengthened out to Iltteen
mln- '1 be only Mill tbat will grind

dence that I dissent from allY suggestions In the course utes. This programme was adopted witbout a dis- � as tine as wbeu new antll worn

of 1878. However, as It Is 8ugge1t1,.e merelJ, declBra- sentlng vote, and to which were appended some very .� entirely out. Tbe oDly Mill

ot dato I ff th f II wing t d
grlndlng corn and cob euo-

01')' n man . ry 0 er e 0 0 or COOllI em- complimentary resolutions. the teachers agreeing to
•

ce@efully tbat. will grind sholl-

tlon:
.' \ work to It In their schools. I looked In vain tor the ,

cd corn fino enough for Camlly

Glanelnc over the dally programme, I was not Iavor- man from the rural district to put In an emphaticNo!

I
"

n�Clj.lnds twico ae fast BII In .

ablJ Impressed with the Order of Exercises, nor with This was not done 10 n remote eornel' of the State, and other Mill of fllme elze ana
theTime T�le. perhaps 80me of rOU SIlW that programme. It was a price. MallllCactured by

The _ilion commences at 8:10 .... M., and clOlOll at singular experiment I
•

J. A. FIBLD. SON & CO.,

12:50 P. M., with onlJ twenl1 minutes for Interml88lon. The work to be Dccomp1lllhed claims attention. The 9� N. 2nd St., St. Loull. Mention thlll paper.

i'

!
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I'

$5 to $20 por d"y at home. S"mple8W'orth851�ee HARROW aOnd CULTIVATOR.
Addre8S STINSON & Co. ,Portland !1&lne

Do'yon want a light harrow for yot!' prnll'le 8011

covcrln" 10 13M or 1� fl .• havlll!! from no to Jar. Bolle!

Be-semer steel tceth! Do you want II Hod Harrow

that SIl\'08 you one·half 01 your time I1Utn;.: YOllr

ralrle sod for wheat' Do you wllnt a blaflUng
tootb

ganow for corn Ilax IIntl Umotby set!rI. or ollolll .. t

cleans Itself IU' eorn·slalkel Du yon want a heavy

barrow for your etlll' clay 8011 or " Il"xlble harrow

thllt wtll run over emlill slUmpe. rOo)ls or boulders.

never requlrcs IIrtln"? Do you want, a cultl\'ator frOJ"

8 to IS It wide. s(·co';.d 10 tlOlle 10. I he molrkct to Ilt

your fall plowing lor c.,ru! Du y�u w�nt ." IJllfrnW
[or anllPurpose In ClIIY kilid oC eoll. W� hll\O all you

want In tble ono Iml1lem""t 8pecl.1 A!!"ot9 waoted.

I.lberlil dlecouot to latm.·,'" ordering with theM.h.

J. F.WILCOX: It CO . SK minot! I;t., Chicago. 111.

countl')' seboolsare'far frombabwla&Jllfactol')'. There

Is little er no s18tem amonc them. One dlst11ct bas

nothln& In common with another. Through theapncy

of the NormallDlltitutes, IIJ'8\em andorganic union are

poealble. Inlltead of a countJ havtng a hundred and

IIfty d11ferent schools entlrelJ Independent 01 one an

other, controlled b), one hnndred lind IIftJ' dtrrerent

bl!ads, they wtU be controlled and directed b)' one

mlnd-flupervlslne the entire work. Thla Is an im-

portant point gained.
.

Should the State Superintendent publish a "Course

of Study and DaJl1 Programme" for.count!')' schools,

a grand step forward In furtherance of ellucatlon

would be made. That would save trouble and l'revent

much confusion.

Again. by 0. systematic ell.'ort school work may be

come one ot tbe most attractive features at the count!

tntrs, Thework of the school children Is surely as Im

portant as dog shom, chicken shOWS, etc.

Teachers are ambltlollS-a desire to excel-to do bet

ter work, Is natural. Through the Incentives of the

Institutesnew fields of 'hOU&htwill be opened up. In

tellectual exeurstone will be made Into hitherto un

!mown regions. BesutywUl be seen In the dew-drop,

the \10Iet, the solid rock, the floating cloud, and 'he

dunclnl{ sunbeam. Lltemture will sparkle with gems

moremdlantthan Jewels on crowned heads; the fonn

ulas of mathematics will become vocal with truths

the symbols ot eternity; and last of all, the mind, the
determiner of tblnklng-feellng-willIng. will be

studied as the ptvotal point whence all thought em

anates,

Yes, this system wlll give better teachers, citizens,

pupils and schools-truer men and women=tne object
ot 011 education.

a
m-Our reader., la replylug to adyerdHmmau, e

lu tbe Farmer ... 111 do u. a fayor" the., ...1Il �tate

;ID tbelr Jenere to ad ..ertl.aer. tbat tbew .aw tbl.

a,iYerUNlmeDt 'D the MaD... Farmer.

.�.�O�LEVEL BM'

ADYERTI'EMEIT8�
:f..

:IN

Bca., arFill i k�ar,
•BIFBCT OPB!ATIDI,
� � Vlilarll Builg,
BIJariar Cmtrlctial,
AIl4Is lUl4iBDUted 1D. th8 BROAD CLAnI of bBln2 the

FmE'!' FINISHED AND'

IAIDI�mT C��EIlm IT�VB
EVER MADE FOR THE PRICE.

DON'T :BUY ANY OTl....H......Elt""

&iiiirOiiiiioa
BOLD EXOLUBrv.ELY BY

ExcelsiorManufacturing Company.
612 to 618.•aID Qt., St. LomB, )[0.

�.
A. W. KNOWLES & CO .• TOllbl.... Kansas.

NEW REI:) RASPBERRY,
Henrietta. Benlcs 3M Inches aroand. 20 other va

rlettes Cor Fall Planting. BJllckb"rrlp.s. Cnrrantlo,
Grapes. &c. Circulars free. O. H. & J. H. HALE.
S�uth Glastonbury. Conn.

,

GOOKING DONIE BY STEAM
Saves monp.y. time lind labor. CORNING'S NEW

IMPROVBD STEAM CUOKER. Cooks five dUrer

ent Ilrticlesllt one time over one bole In tbe stove.

Also. cOoks feed for stock by s.teRm. COUllt)' and

State rights fm' eILle. Addres8, PARKER & CHURCH,
Williamsburg. Franklin CountY"Kao@as.

SWEET .\�\(SON� N f:.V Y
Chflwin�

. s1 Tobacco!
A,,,arde-d IlighttJt priU" nt (!(,llIellllinl Exposilion

for

,illt r.llcu;in, qUlll,tlN allli tX('t'U·.IIC! (lI/.l lLlaltlig c"ar�

Dete,. (1 e'tlteltl,illf1 (fllt( jt(ll'f1rill!J. fr!H� bU!;L tor,nt'coJ

ever mnde. A� filiI" hlUt' ,·dl'ip tr:uh'-ll1nr!, I� ('Ioscl�'
imitntt'd on illfl'r!or !!nlld .... "11'1' thnt .r'!t·/Olllll'd B,·�t hi

�DC����)'t).l :��.J A��.��I�Ylt 'i:��n�'l rl�� .•�:�ll�' :':b�:,�1;: 1��:

FENCE.
Combined ClIst 8n_ wrou�ht Iron posts with Steel

Barb�d Wire make tbe chfJllpest and most darllhle

fence In the world. In tbe older states It Is auper

ced10g 1111 other etocl;: fences ne f.pt liS I t can bo pro

cared. Addre1!8 tbe SOUTHWES'l'ERN IRON

FENCE Co .• Law,·ence. Kansas.

GBO. D. BALB •.

·GEO,.
Whole.ale and Retail Dealer.

IN H A R D W A.R· E
Have REMOVE.D t� their New Store,

1\1'0. 1794 KANSAS AVENUE,
To.whioh place thl'ly most oordially invite all their patrons to oall and

examine one of the .best seleoted stocks to be found in theWest.

DUTTON.BAKER,
DILU.KJ18 II( .t.LL IUNDI OP

SEWING MAOHINES.
New Wbeeler & Wlllon No.8 TheWhite,
.. St. JObn

•• DauDtlesl.
., Weed, (lmproved:n '77), ., AmerlClln.
.. Remington, andWlllon, etc.

Also Needles, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker's and Saddler'sSIlk.
�OLD MACHIN.BS BBPAIRRD AND WARRANTBD.

Olle door eut of lOuthulut collier leventh Itreet and Kanftl avenue, l.'OPEKA KANSAS.

THE KANSAS WAGON!

CREAT PUBLICSALE OFSHORT-HORNS-
(TIDRD OF A SERI�B OF ANNUAL SALES)

AT KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, OCTOBER, 2:1. 24 and 26, IS78.

THK eale will open with the Kentucky Short-Horne on WEDNBSDAY, October 28, continuing through

the �4th. and Friday tbe 25thwill bo devoted to lin oft'erlng from several leading Miseourl herds. CAP·

TAIN P. C. KIDDwill conduct the 1liiIe.

THE KENTUOKY SIIOR.T-IIORNS
are tbepropert,. of Me!ers. Uamllton.

Mount Sterlln2'. who will eell 75 bolle lind 75 females. all moat admir

ably bred and of great Indlvldual excellence. Tbe .alo will embrace exc"lIent repre"entatlves of th" follow

Ing noted famlllee :-RUSK OF SHARON (.1_ RBNICK); YOUNG MARY. [In addltlon to b&vlng the rlcbest

blood. this fatDIl\" furnlehes the fllmoue SHOW CAT'I'LB of Kentacky I; PHYLLIS lof kindred blood to

Young){ar,.'sl; JOSEPHlNB; GBM; GOODNE8S; LADYELIZABBTB; ADELAID�; STRAWBERRY;

MISSB1llVBR�i. &lc .• &c.
TER:MS LUiBRAL. Railroads w1ll1l'Ive excursion ratell to the sale. lind reduced rateBon transportal.ion

of etock purchased. Catalogues ready October 5th .

Addre8ll,
MESSRS. HAMILTON, Kan8Bs City. :r.f1s.onri.

TOPEKA

CARBONATED STONE
And Pipe Works,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe, and Well Tubingl
Also Stone for.Building Purposes, and SideWalks.

ALSO KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE

CEMENTS,' PLASTER, LIME AND HAIR.
DRAIN PIPE CHIMNEY FLUE

All Orders in my linewillmeetwith prompt attention

.

Office bnd Works on Kansas Avenue, Between Second and

Third Street�. P. O. Box, 170.

M. A. SPEAR, P�� ��_��_!_��!r�_����

GRAPE VINES.
Are YOU_�����t�O p�int 7
Averill Paint,

No.1. only $12.00 per tholloalld.
WUlTE ANn ALL CoLons.

Apple s<ledIIDgs. Apple Roo' Gralt�. VOl·y CltCllp. l.l/XED READ Y FOR USE.

SILAS WILSON,

Box 115, Atlantic. Iowa.

l!eferellces: H. A. Fopllt•. E�tt . P,·"s. Knox Co..
FaIr. VinCCDIlp. •. Ind; Rev .r n. 1',nwhrtdl:c. River.
side, III. LS, L. Bardwell, Ei'q., m."I,,·r.) Bello Plain
lows; ,T. u. Rexford,El:!q., Pre):!. rqr:-&t Ntltinnal I1unk
Janc8vllle. Wis.

•

USE CALCICAKEI
o!' prcpt\rcd cn.lcll1llJlt�. t'riC(Hit'r.H allu dt\m(Jlc cJ1rdp

ehowlng beuatiful ellior. of hOI h PAIN'r "nd CALCl:
oAKzfurni.h(ld free hy toe I\V""H.I. VIIIIlMICAL l'AINT
Co .. 171 Randolph StteN. Chic8.ro, Iii.NURSERY STOCK.

General Assortment. Stock j1rsl-cla�8. Lowepl

rates. Apple treee and Oran�e nlants In large quan·

titles. I:!pAclal rat�� hv the car·lold. Send for Prlc.

Lists to E. F. CADWALLADER, Miami Count�

Nurseries, Loulsburgn, Kao8as.
----------------_.-

\\'lIeo",'. Combined 8teel Tooth,
l'lellible

$15�HOTAdOublo.bnlTCII!'�n.
bur ur frunt actIOn
locke: warrlloted

UN 'genuine tWidt. b:tr
rei.. & a good oboo

m:':ti POiiO=
.l.er.orno "Ilie. witl1

.. .ry;;;;;h.and aW'!'I Cotler.for $16. Can be seal.C.O.D.
WIthpnvilEce to flumme betors pI'yig. Bond IltAmp for

OapP""O''!I!08. lledq""d PriceR and l,arB" Dll1ooUDt••
• 'WELL & SON,Gun D�I'l'II,238MalilSt.,OlDoiwlati.

BROWN .AND WHlTE LEGHORNS,
my Spuialllu; blgh bred. aud lint class, for
we. Also. other varieties. EGGS exprcls�d
(baskets) everywhere. PoW for 13. Write 1

Berkshire. and CotllWolds, [PrItchett'sBelt.]

_ ....-- ...-- ..�
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